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EARLY A.M. INTRUDER AWAKES 
AND ROBS KELOWNA COUPLE
Mr. and .Mrs. S. VV'. Campt»ell of Centennial Cres­
cent got a shock Sunday morning when they woke to 
find a flashlight shining in their c)cs.
According to an RCMP repon, the couple were 
sleeping when a sneak thief apparently entered the house 
for a little light-fingered exercise.
On his way out with Mr. Campbell in pursuit, the 
man, dressed in a trench coat, snatched up a purse,
•  sports shirt and a pair of men’s pants. He was cW scd 
through several backyards until he disappeared.
Around 1:30 p.m. the purse emptied of appproxi- 
matcly $40 and the clothes were found in a neighbor’s 
yard.
RCMP arc investigating.
Franco Nabs Opponents 
In Country-Wide Dragnet
Supreme Court Upholds 
Cuban Appeal on Ships
MADRID tA P' — Hundreds! tura, second largest of the Can-i 
of opponents of Generalissimo arie.s, were Joaguin dc Satrust
lYancisco F r a n c o ' s  dicta­
torship have been reix>rted a r­
rested  In a sweeping roundup of 
dissidents of all political shades.
F ive l e a d i n g  Monarchists 
were caught in the dragnet as 
they returned from a meeting 
of Spanish oppositionists in Mu­
nich. Germany. Three of them 
refused an offer of exile and 
were flown today to forced resi­
dence in the Canary Islands. 
Two went into exile In Paris.
Those flown to Fuerte Ven-
St. John Council 
Reports Deficit
VANCOUVER (CPI—The St. 
Jcdui Council for B.C. reported 
today that it had a $9,103 deficit 
In 1961, compared with a sur­
plus of $5,881 in the previous 
year.
egui. an executive of the Span­
ish affiliate of the American- 
owned Minnesota Mining and 
Manufacturing Company; Fer­
nando Alvarez do Miranda. 40, 
nephew of the Marquis of Val­
divia and a Madrid city em ­
ployee. and Jaim e Miralles. 
member of a prominent old 
family.
Under a new decree the men 
can be kept in forced residence 
for two years.
CHOSE EXILE
The Monarchist leaders who 
chose exile were Jose Maria 
Gil Robles and Jesus Prados 
Arrarte. a noted economist and 
professor a t  Madrid University.
Political observers said the 
opposition groups gave Franco 
the excuse he needed for a 
crackdown by holding the Mu­
nich meeting.
Discard Antique Slogans 
JFK Tells Gov't Critics
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP)— to charges by Republicans. In­
cluding former president Eisen-f  President Kennedy urged today 
^hat critics, business and i)oli- 
I k a l .  discard “worn - out slo­
gans”  and join hands with the 
government to pu m p new 
strength and confidence into 
the United States economy.
Kennedy said his clash with 
 ̂the steel industry did not mean 
his administration is hostile to­
w ard business.
But in a speech prepared for 
Yale University’s commence­
m ent, he said the government 
is  obliged to  exercise “watch 
ful concern for our economic 
^health” while business and la 
bor m ust live up to their public 
responsibilities.
Kennedy said economic prob 
lem s bearing down on a free 
economy cannot bo solved with 
out separating myth from re 
ality—and he said it’s mythical 
to contend that government is 
big and getting worse or that 
deficits in the federal budget al­
ways create inflation.
REPLIES TO CHARGE
He responded by implication
howcr. and some spokesmen 
for business that his policies 
touched off recent stock m arket 
gyrations.
Among false issues he said 
are frustrating efforts to push 
the economy forward “ is the as 
section that any and all un­
favorable turns of the specula 
tive wheel—however temporary 
and however plainly speculative 
in character—-are the result of 
lack of confidence in the na­
tional administration. . . .
US Firm Now Unable 
To Sue For Damages
OTTAWA (CP) —  The Cuban government’s claim 
to sovereign immunity from legal seizure of its ships in 
Halifax harbor was upheld today by the Supreme Court 
of Canada. The judgment means that the Browning 
Shipping Interests of Detroit cannot sue Premier Fidel 
Castro’s government for damages in the Exchequer 
Court of Canada for breach of contract in connection 
with the operation of the vessels.
The case involved eight ships' 
that were sold by the publicly- 
owned Canadian National (West 
Indies) Steamships Limited in 
1958 to a Cuban chartered 
bank. The bank contracted with 
the Browning firm to operate 
them and Browning also ob­
tained an option to buy the 
ships.
'This transaction was com­
pleted when the Batista govern­
ment was in power in Cuba 
After Castro took over, his gov 
ernment also took possession of 
the vessels from the Cuban 
bank.
SUED GOVERNMENT
The B r o w n i n g  Company 
claimed that its contract had 
been broken and sued the Cuban 
government for $1,500,000. In 
launching its suit, Browning ob­
tained a w rit for arrest of the 
ships to  ensure that the vessels 
would be available to satisfy 
any court judgment.
Admiralty Judge J . V. Pot 
tier ruled in a Halifax decision 
against Cuba’s claim of sov­
ereignty and in effect,continued 





TERRACE (CPl ~  Two-lum- 
drcd toius of rock fill Sunday 
disappeared Into a mas.slve ooz­
ing mud slide which swallowed 
n mile of the Terrace-Kllimat 
highway and u camp site n ju is- 
duy.
Highway.s department officials 
lK)wcrle8s to stop the rock di.s- 
appenrlng. .said the road link 
will be cut for at least another 
10 day.s.
District sui)crintcndent Carl 
Shaw .sold: "We put a ton of 
lim e on the iiurface to break up 
.th e  sllpperlness but we couldn’t 
do anything alx)ut tlie mud un­
derneath and the rdck fill 
•Imply di.snppcnrcd.’’
Ho said a new detour would 
have to be carved out of the 
rock tduffs almvc the nlldc. the 
•ccond In a month 
Terraco will remain on dic.-u-l 
jwnver until the detour l.s com­
pleted and the hydro ihiIcn have 
n {iolld foundatiiiu. Terrace 
draw s lt.s ixmer trom the AI- 
mninuin Compat»y of Cam.du 
generator at Kemano.
U.S., Iraq Split 
On Kuwait Issue
HAOHDAD (AP) ~  Ambas- 
fadorlal contact iM'tween the 
j United fitntes and Iraq ended 
l(Hiay as a result of Iraq 's rlis- 
pleniuro at the U.S. rcrognttlon 
of Kuwait, an oil-ncI» ‘ilu lkdom 
lover which Prct\U('r Abdel Ka- 




ALGIERS (AOM( — Secret 
Army commandos struck in a 
Sahara oil field Sunday in their 
“ scorched earth” warfare but 
a Moslem nationalist loader 
said the terrorist fire power is 
fading.
Terrorist saboteurs bla.sted a 
well being drilled in the Sa­
hara. about 60 milc.s south of 
the big Ilassi Messaoud oil 
field, and set off a spectacular 
gas fire.
French officials expressed 
fears that the Secret Army, 
whose hard core now is be­
lieved to be largely French 
Army deserters, would attempt 
to blow up dams, railroads aiul 
oil installations in their cam­
paign to leave the country in 
ridns for the future Moslem 
rulers.
Sea Cadets from RCSCC camp in Vernon over the 
Revenge. Penticton, erect rig- weekend. They were hosted by 
ging sail for a whaler when the Army and were billeted 
more than 140 cadets from in the Vernon Military Camp, 
the Okanagan held a two day The dry-land sailors held
several parades and m arch 
pasts, one of which Mayor 
Bruce Cousins took the salute, 
tabloid sports and a drum­
head service.
Three Laotian Princes 
Agree on Coalition Gov't
arrest. This decision was re­
versed by Mr. Justice J , C. A. 
Cameron of the Exchequer 
Court of Canada who ruled that 
the ships enjoy sovereign im­
munity from legal seizure.
By the time the Browning ac­
tion was launched in Admiralty 
Court a t Halifax, seven of the 
vessels remained there. The 
e i g h t h  had been taken by 
Browning to Baltimore. Md.. 
where the company won a U.S. 
court action against the single 
ship.
In the decision, Cuba did not 
claim sovereign immunity but 
only lack of jurisdiction, argu­
ing that the Browning-bank con­
trac t called for settlement of 
any issues in Cuban courts. 
However, the U.S. federal dis­
trict court ruled in favor of 
Browning.
Backgrounding the U.S. deci­
sion was a ruling from the state 
departm ent that foreign vessels 
engaged in commerce cannot 
claim sovereign immunity in 
American courts. There is no 
such statement of government 
policy in Canada.
BUENOS AIRES TRAGEDY
Train Hits School Bus 





Prem ier W. A. C. Benni lt
said Sunday British Columbia’s 
Freedomite Doukhobor problem 
is the result of federal immi­
gration policies at the turn of 
the century.
“We in B.C. fell heir to a 
federal problem,” he said in an 
interview upon his arrival in 
Vancouver following an election 
tour across Canada.”
If Ottawa had not originally 
extended the Doukhobors spe­
cial privileges we would not 
have the trouble we have now.”
Senator John Sparkman said 
in Washington secret U.S. state 
department files indicate India 
is proving a “ terrific irritation 
to Communist China."
Samuel Roger H crritt of
Springhill, Nova Scotia, was 
killed near Quesnel early Sun­
day when he was hit by a  P a­
cific Great Eastern freight 
train.
K. C. Irving, the M aritime in­
dustrialist said Sunday the 
national energy board should 
examine the Canadian oil in­
dustry.
Skin diver Pete Beyer re­
covered the body of t  Nelson 
real estate salesman Peter 
Markin, 37, whose car plunged 
over an 800-foot bluff into Koote­
nay Lake Sunday.
KHANG K H A Y ,  Laos -  
Neutralist P r i n c e  Souvanna 
Phouma announced today that 
Laos’ three rival princes have 
reached agreem ent on a list of 
cabinet members of the- co­
alition government he is to 
head.
Souvanna made the announce­
ment after meeting with pro- 
Cornmunist Prince Souphanou- 
vong anti r o y a l i s t  Prem ier 
Prince Bonn Oum.
Immediately after the an­
nouncement, the three iirinces 
signed the cabinet list, Sou- 
vanna. however, .said the three 
will meet again Ttiesdny to 
sign a formal agreem ent on
LATE FLASHES
.NiiV CM -
M erritt Crash Kills Woman
MEURIT (CP) — Mrs. Jnme.s Pctor.s, 52-ycar-old resi- 
dent of the nearby Shulus Indian re.-icrve. wa.s killed and 
n lie other.s were injured when two ear.s eolllded on the 
highway tivo miles west of here. Mo.st severely hurl were 
Mr. Petcr.s, Antoine Moses and Johnny Coutlec, and Reginald
l l C H l k ,  I
Baby's Body Found In Okanagan
I’ENIICTON (Cl’) —* l l ie  Ixidy of an infant female baby 
was taken from Okanagan Lake Sunday. Police said the 
infant was m ature and the liody had apparently been in the 
water for a day or two.
I l l  V oters In Advance Kelowna Poll
lle.udt.'i of the advance |)oH ln Kelowna tor the June 18 
election w.'ie 111 voters regiKtertng their choiee.s by press 
tlnte tfKlny. 'I’he polls, open for voter.s in the area from 
1 eaebland to Oynmu. weie held from 8 a.m . to 8 n m 
Hatmduy and tcKlay.
Alaska Volcano Comes To Life
KODIAK, Alaska (AP) — Katmni Voleiino, dormant 
tilnce a violent explosion in 1812, was reiwrted eruiitlng inter­
mittently ttKlay. Navy pllotx flying over the 0.715-foot peak 
aalil it was .spewing ash high in the sky.
RCMP Search For Trapper Near P.O.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) RCMP starte<l » .searcli 
t<KlMy for trapper Adolphus C.dliou, 60. believed mis.sliig In a 
, remotb .seeliun of norllieiist Rritoli l'oluM\bia. (,‘allioo was 
(o haVe Ix-ni m Fm t NeI.-on by May 28 but has f.dled to 
o p p v u r . . ,
formation of the coalition.
Souvanna .said he hopes to 
take his mini.stcrs to Luang 
Prabang, the royal capital, by 
next Monday tp present them 
to King Savang Vathana.
The question of who would 
get the defence (arm ed forces)
and interior (police) ministric.s 
had been one of the toughest 
points blocking an agreement, 
The royalist government had 
expressed fear that turning 
these frosts over to the Com­
munists would mean seizure of 
power.
Wounded Policeman's 'Guts' 
Leads To Arrest Of Gunman
CALGARY (CP)—A Calgary 
policeman, .shot three times in 
the leg, subdued a gun-toting 
man in the Red Cross blood 
transfusion centre Sunday night 
in an act described by a fel­
low officer as “ sheer guts.” 
Const. J . II. Isaacs, 19. was 
in satisfactory condition in hos­
pital.
Charged with attem pted m ur­
der of the officer was Josc|)h 
Bernard Millard. 24. He was to 
appear in court today.
Const. Isaacs was wounded 
when he attem pted to subdue 
the man after he had taken off 
his own gun and confronted the 
man unarmed.
'lAvo of the .slug.s passed 
tlirough a fleshy part of the 
constable’.̂  leg and the other 
struck the knee. 
rOI.ICE ARRIVIC 
The man, carrying a .22-eali- 
bre rifle, was re))orted in the 
eetdre, whielf Is staffed around
Police A rrest 
14 At Holy Loch
DUNOON. Scotland (Routeifi) 
Fourteen more anti - nuclear 
demonslrator.s who staged a sit- 
down outside the U.S. Polaris 
submarine pier at Holy Ixicb 
appear« <l in court today accused 
of a breach of the |)eace.
'Du? eleven men and three 
women received (inei ranging 
from £1 to lOs (Sl.r.l)* to XL’.'l 
(H6,5()i. 'I’luce who allegediv re- 
(o.scd Id gi( e ila ii name* wei
the clock. Twelve policemen 
with their revolvers unholstercd 
s t o o d outside the building 
About 75 persons had gathered.
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — A 
commuter train and a school 
bus carrying more than 100 
kindergarten children collided 
in dense fog today and officials 
said 42 persons were killed and 
about 80 seriously Injured.
One of the dead was a woman 
teacher aboard the bus.
One of the few children to 
escape unharmed was a little 
girl who saw the hazy outline 
of the onrushing train  in the 
fog and jumped through an open 
window.
Witnesses described the scene 
as appalling. A rescue worker 
said “ the moaning of these kids 
was pitiful.”
ARREST GUARD
Police arrested a guard at the 
intersection after the bus driver 
said the barriers had not been 
lovyered and he never saw the 
train
Tlie accident occurred shortly 
before school time near 
shantytown section of Bueno;
Acddenls
Kilb 5i
The Atlantic jirovinees nearly 
hud a perfect safety record, biit 
elsewhere in Canada fatality 
stati.sties were typical for it 
June weekend.
A Canadian Pre.ss survey of 
aeeidental deaths from (I p.m. 
Friday to mldniglit Sunday 
slu)wed a traffic death In New 
ilrunHwiek as Hie only fatality 
in the Atlantic provinces.
B u t  a c ro s s  (he  c o u n t r y  a to ta l  
o f  .56 fa ta l i t i e s  w e re  re |H ir ted , 
:i8 ' l n  t r a f f ic  m i s h a p s ,  O n ta r io  
a n d  Q u e b ec  a c c o u n te d  for  m o r e  
I  th a n  half  tlu' loll w ith  17 an d  
1.5 i-ach, res i tcc l iv e ly .
AllK'i'ta h a d  .'.even fa ta l i t i e s ,  
n r i l l i th  (-’o lu m b ia  .six, f ta sk a l-  
c h e w a n  five. M an i to b a  fcair a n d  
th e  Yukon on<;.
6. and was taking them to a 
school about 15 blocks away.
Witnesses said smog from the 
s h a n t y t o w n  cooking fires 
mingled with the fog to cut 
visibility to less than 10 yards.
Teams of doctors worked fev­
erishly over the injured in four 
hospitals, but it was feared the 
death toll would increase.
W heat Stocks 
On Decline
OTTAWA (CP)—May 1 wheat 
supplies in the four m ajor ex­
porting countries of the world 
totalled 1.967,400,000 bushels, 
down by 17 per cent from the 
corresponding total a year ago.
Move To Halt 
Soviet In Space
NEW YORK (A P )-T hc de 
fence department is embarking 
upon a man-in-spaco program 
to prevent military control of 
si)nce by the Soviet Union, the 
New York Times says today.
The United States space pro­
gram, until now largely a civil 
inn program, is set to acquire 
Airesy The bus had Just picked j** niilitary tinge, a Washington 
up the children, mo;it aged 3 to dispatch to Tlio Times says.
Ghana Denies 
Subversion
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  
Ghana’s liigh commission de­
nied today It has been tho 
centre of subversion In Nigeria, 
a charge made Saturday by 
Foreign Minister Jnja Wachukii.
George Doc, Ghana’s High 
Commisloncr to Nigeria, said 
his government “has neither 
means nor desire to .subvert tho 
government of Nigeria.”
Doc told a pre.ss conference 
his statement was being made 
with the full approval of his 
government.
Douk Leader's Wife Tells 
Of Strippers' Fire Attack
TRAIL, B.C. (CP) — Police women .shouted:
remanded | ti custody.
JET CRASH VICTIMS 
INSURED FOR $5M .
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tlu; RIO 
lM‘r.sons kilUul June ;t In a Paris 
Jetliner crnsh ennied S5,0,50,0()() 
in ill,sui ante. Hie In.-uitule of 
Lift: l U K U i ' . ' i n e e  estimated t<Kiay. 
'Ike ciiii'h was the worst .singli' 
• l>tone dlt.i.sii'i' in avltillon hls' 
Itory .
arrested R) naked, hymn-chant- 
Ing Freedomite D o u k h o b o r 
women Kunday night after the 
home of Orthodox Doukhobor 
leadiir .Inhn Vetigin was partly 
deslroyed by fire.
Mrs. Verigin (old RCMP she 
had to pu.sh her way iiast tlie 
13 women and withstand an at­
tempt. by one of them to .set 
her clothe;! tdire wiiett .she tele- 
photied her lueiband, who was 
at a prayrcr meeting two miles 
away.
The call broke up the meet­
ing and sent Verigin and 100 of 
hlH follnwera In a convoy of 
earn towaid his large, white 
frame bouse, a landmark in tlu; 
Doukhobor community of Grand 
Foik.s, 30 tulles wcfit of here.
While the men fought the fire. 
Ilu; Freedomite women iiIikkI on 
n r(;nr lawn singing hymns un­
til RC:MP offieera took them to 
flrand Fork;! Jail and charged 
them with nr.son.
Mrs. Vejigin told polln,* that 
a.'i she tried In ciill her .hus­
band one Of the FrccdoniUe
out. idl right.”
Kite iinid the woman tiplashed 
kerofione at her feet and then 
threw mntche.'i into the puddle 
of oil. But It failed to Ignite. 
ItE.AT OUT I'LAMICS 
The fire cauHcd extenaivo 
damage before tho men man­
aged to iMtat 11 out with matti 
aiui rugs.
The i:t women, all from the 
Freedomite slronghold of Krca- 
tova were to iqipcar In police 
court here today.
It war; the third Htrnlght day 
of burnings nnd nude pariuiing 
liy woman of tlie radical Free- 
domilo fleet In the British Co- 
hmdfla K«K)tenu.yn, R fdnrterl at 
III!' eolonh-H of Krestova, Gll|»ln 
and Shot!' Aereii Friday when 
more than .50 tarpfqier shacks 
went up In flamea. That Incl 
dent landed tieven women in 
Jail on chargea of coiifiplring to 
eoiomil arson.
I'lve more dwelltnga wetd up 
In smoke at Glade Salurday 
find .molher 12 were pul lo the 
torch a t Krc.*5fova « iu r Gof/sc
I'll get her Creek Sunday.
Police believe tiie outbreak in 
a protest against the masa a r­
rest of 71 memlMUH of the Frcc- 
domite.s’ fraternal council last 
February.
The weekend fire.s left about 
.300 periiona homelc.sn.
A .young woman ran Into her 
iiome nnd emerged a minute 
later ahoutlng: “ 1 did it. It hna 
started.”
AUTH I.IKE MOTHER
She stood naked before tiia 
flames and said “my mother 
did this when I was 13. Sho 
burned our house and then un­
dressed In front of 11.. 1 don’t 
know why I have to do It, but 
1 m ust.”
CANADA’S HIGH 
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ELEQION ROUNDUP
Fleming Reaffirms Piasi 
To Keep Dollar Pegged
DEATHS
FATAL FIGHT
Bo«t£m police officers hug 
the floor and the walls of the 
Kenmore Square Branch of 
the National Shawmut Bank
as they battle bandits. More 
than M shots were fired in 
the fight in which a  police of­
ficer was killed and a guard
and bandit wounded. The 
wounded bandit was later cap­
tured. TTiis is an exclusive 
photo by the Boston Traveller
and is copywrighted by that 
paper. Picture was taken by 
cam eram an Phil Jones.
Gold Glitters Even More 
W hen Stocks Seem Shaky
NEW YORK (AP) — Wide 
awings in stock prices here and 
overseas have sent the jn-ice of 
gold up after months of sta­
bility. Gold mining stocks also 
have been strong, especially on 
the London market.
Gold always glitters more 
when stocks look uncertain. And 
helping ju st now is a big up­
swing in U.S. imports this year. 
This raises anew the problem 
of what to do about the contin­
uing deficit in U.S. balance of 
payments and the renewed out­
flow of U.S. gold in recent 
Weeks.
The U.S. dollar isn’t in any
upon to w ard off any moderate 
run of a threatened currency. 
But any jump in the price of
While the current rise in the 
demand for gold on the London 
free m arket — gold can 't be
gold on the London free m arket ;t)ought or sold in the United 
catches the e y e  of thosejStates except for Industrial and 
charged with protecting the:artistic uses or for the account
U.S. dollar. The memory of the 
run on U.S. gold stores in the 
fall of I960 still is fresh.
PRICE WAS UP
Gold was quoted on the 
London exchange Thursday at 
$35,09^8 an ounce, up from 
$35.0818 the previous day. A few 
weeks ago it had fallen below 
$35.08 — roughly the cost of 
buying an ounce from the U.S. 
treasury.
present danger. Pressure on it! The premium now over the 
in world financial markets!U.S. official price could lead 
hasn’t  been great, despite all European central banks with 
the furores on Wall Street and I  surplus dollars to exchange
the talk of big U.S. treasury 
deficits ahead.
The U.S. treasury has new 
m eans of protecting the dollar 
through a  pool worked out by 
the central banks of the United 
States, Britain, France, West 
Germ any and other financial 
centres. The pool can be drawn
them for gold. While a num­
ber of these banks, principally 
the Bank of England, have been 
doing just tha t this year, the 
move was to strengthen their 
resources, and presumably was 
done with the knowledge and 
approval of the U.S. govern­
ment.
of a foreign central bank — is 
due largely to the weakness in 
the stock market, other factors 
are involved.
One is uncertainty about the 
course of U.S. government fi­
nances. When will taxes be cut? 
Will tax collections drop enough 
to bring on a big treasury defi­
cit? Will pump priming or other 
government spending have the 
same result?
Another is the uncertainty 
this year in the deficit in the 
balance of payments—a deficit 
lasting now for several years 
because the U.S. sent m ore dol­
lars abroad than it got back.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —Fractional 
losses dominated the stock 
m arket during light morning 
trading today.
All sections showed modest 
declines on index.
In the main list, banks were 
the weakest group, with Mont­
real off V8. Nova Scotia Va and 
Toronto - Dominion and Royal 
each Vi- 
On the exchange index, in­
dustrials dipped .42 to 5G1..54, 
gold.s .10 at 93.82, base metals 
,61 a t 190.03 nnd western oils 
,06 a t 102.16. Tlio 11 a.m. vol­
ume was 478,000 shares com­
pared with. 451,000 a t the same 
time Friday 
Among Ijase metals, Interna­
tional Nickel foil Vi and Nor- 
anda V», while Denison rose 'ii.
In western oils, Calgary nnd 
Edmonton dropped Vi and Pac­
ific Petroleum '/<.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer’s As.soclation of Canada
• Today’s Easlern Prices
(as at 12 mxm)
INDUSTRIALS
Moore Corp. 47>A
OK Helicopters ■ Ofd 
OK Tele 14
Rothmans 7
Steel of Can 173s
Traders “A” 14
United Corp B 22',i
Walkers 52',«




Can. Imp. Com. .59'i
Montreal 61





DONCASTER, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — RAF members were 
locked in battle with hundreds 
of chattering sparrows over 
the visit of Princess M argaret 
to their base a t Finningley, 
Nensdgere, next Thursday.
So far the sparrows are 
winning.
The aim of Operation Spar­
row is to drive out the birds 
nesting in No. 1 and No. 2 
hangars—right over the spot 
where the princess, in sum­
m er frock and flowered hat, 
will present new colors to two 
of Britain’s V-bomber squad­
rons.
The airmen have climbed to 
the attack with sticks and 
brooms and tom  down scores 
of nests from the rafters.
“But it looks as if we are 
wasting our time,”  said a ser­
geant. “The sparrows wait a 
few minutes after each blitz, 
then return and just sit 
around and chirp.
By TIIE CAN.ADLAN PR12^S
Finance Minister Fleming re- 
affirm td the government's in­
tention to ket'i) the Canadian 
dollar tagged at 02Vi cents in 
U.S. funds Sunday night, draw­
ing on the backing of Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker to put 
down a suggeslicsj of further de- 
valuatioa raised by a colleague, 
AgricuUura Minister A l v i n  
Hamilton.
The argument over the dollar 
was tlms heighted when the 
June 18 general election cam 
paign went into its final week, 
and some voters a t home and 
abroad already were casting 
their ballots.
Prim e Minister Diefenbaker 
was scheduled to luldress a ma­
jor rally Monday night in Mont­
real, w h i l e  Liberal Leader 
Pearson took a last fling at 
New Brunswick cities. New 
Democratic Party  Leader T. C 
Douglas also headed for Mont 
real. Social Credit Leader Rob­
ert N. Thompson campaigned 
in his home riding a t Red Deer, 
Alta,
Monday is the second of two 
days for advance polling for 
voters who sign affidavits say­
ing they exiKJct to be away 
from their homes next Monday 
It is also the start of voting 
for armed forces personnel, 
whose ballots will be flown to 
Ottawa from their posts abroad 
to be tabulated and added to 
the votes cast for the candi­
dates in their home ridings.
Mr. Fleming, who was in 
Campbeliton, N.B., Sunday, is­
sued a statement through his 
office in Ottawa declaring the 
government’s decision to peg 
the dollar at 92Vi cents — an 
nounced May 2 to take effect 
the following day—“ is definite 
and final,”
rested Sunday before making a the farm economy.
lu rk h  -* Gottlieb Duttwetkf,
13, founder of the Mifitw m - 
oi>erattve chain s to « s  la Eu-**! 
ro()e.
Bay Share. N.Y. — Joseph 
Prolaci, 64. t.he uiMtcrwwSd’s 
"olive oil kin,;''' and lepateJ ■. 
leader of the dread Mafia se­
cret MK'iciy of crime.
iluUywWd — Polly Adler, t l ,
,who told of a 23-year career • I ' . l  
!a call hou^u rnadanio in hef^j 
I Aik A House is Not a Home.
chmesc wheat deal has Turuute Ernest George
emoucd our granaries for _ the ^
last tour of New Brunswick
1 ve never seen a cabinet ..... ,.v\. £,■ .v.,, i..* n ,v , ,
minister say in putdie what a first time in many years," he , .'ti* ,
cabinet wanted, other t h a n ’sad.  "(l uhe t evaUkd dollari  ̂
what a cabinet decided,” said will help tourism, which right ^
Liberal Paul Martin, campaign-Snow ranks higher than wheai;*^^ f '»• . i ..w. ‘
ing for re-election in E.s.-icxjas a dollar-earncr." “*• wtwjse
East. “ Let’s gel the full facts! Mr. Fleming's statement said* ®rtion painting leclinit^e of 
of this humiliating performance the government l.s "determinevi 
by the government.'’
again.*;! pressures ot any sort."
In Camplx'iUon, Mr. Flemingi 
, . , rejected a proiK).«al, endorsed b y v
Hamilton, complaining tho L i t ) - ' P r e m i e r  S m a ll- ' * Stephan, German-boro
erals "a rc  throwing everything ^^ood that he debate devalue- ̂  ®  ̂ ‘  ̂ restaurant o w |« r
t i r w r S  his V r s S a l  w e n t  ij^arged with treason in i k  
in Toronto - Kglinton, Liberal harboring a Nazi who es-
IIELPS FAR.M ECONOMY’
In Fort St. John, B.C., Mr.
at us but the kitchen sink,” 
said the devalued dollar helped
to maintain the 92'i cent rate outragedmany a cntic.
Detroit •— John B. Babcock, 





"A bogus kind of a proposi­
tion," Mr, Fleming said. It was 
'a  stratagem, he said, to try to 
'cover ufi Mr. Smallwcxxi's "in­
terference with the right of free ' 
SiK'cch,” in pres.suring Uie St. j 
John'.s Rotary Club into with-i 
I drawing its invitation to Mr. | 
Fleming to speak to a luncheon 
last week.
caped from a Canadian prison
camp.
OTTAWA (CP) 
from M o n t r e a l ,  the Queen 
Mother today begins four ac­
tivity-filled days in the Ottawa 
area where her engagements 
take her from the glittering
SAYS KATE FINAL
“No other rate and no other 
exchange system is being con­
sidered or will be considered by 
the government,” Mr. Fleming 
said. He said he wanted to 
make this clear "beyond ques­
tion,’’ after consulting with Mr 
Diefenbaker,
The statement came as op{X)- 
sition leaders, and candidates 
heaped ridicule and queries on 
Agriculture Minister Hamilton’s 
press conference rem arks Fri 
day in Vancouver, a t which the 
Saskatchewan minister said he 
would like to see the dollar de­
valued further.
There were several ministers 
who wanted a 90 cent dollar, 
and some wanted it pegged at 
95 cents, he said. The 92^ cent 
rate was a compromise.
“What a way to run the coun­
try,”  said Liberal Leader Pear­
son in Quebec City, where he
state dining room of Govern­
ment House to a frigate's deck 
on the St. Lawrence Seaway.
It will be a busy, hand-shak­
ing visit, with little ehancp for 
the informality that modern 
royal visits tend to stress. Only 
two evenings and part of one 
afternoon will be free for her.
Her engagements begin im­
mediately after her red, four- 
engine Heron lands a t nearby 
Uplands Airport a t  11:50 a.m. 
Following the welcome cere­
monies—she will be met by 
Governor-General Georges Van- 
ier. Acting Prim e Minister 
Howard Green and other offi­
cials—she will drive to down­
town Lansdowne Park  where 
thousands of city school chil­
dren are to be waiting for her. 
DINNER PLANNED 
Tonight, from the point of 
regal splendor, will be the high­
light of her Ottawa visit when 
she will join a long list of dig­
nitaries under the sparkling 
chandeliers of the Government 
house dining room for an offi­
cial dinner. Along with about 
100 official guests will be for 
m er governor-general Vincent 
Massey and former prime min­
ister Louis St. Laurent abd 
Mrs. St. Laurent.
ONE THROWS EGGS
In Sydney, N.S., Saturday 
Flying in night, Mr. Diefenbaker six)ke to 
"  a crowd which overflowed the 
2,200 scat main auditorium—the 
building superintendent s a i d  
there were another 1,800 out.*ilde 
and fended oif some heckting.
Tliere was no serious Incident 
but one man was arrested for 
throwing eggs a t the Conserva­
tive cavalcade.
The prime minister, remind­
ing the crowd of what his gov­
ernment had already done for 
the Maritimes, said there would 
be further impetus by increased 
Atlantic provinces adjustment 
grants, further incentives to 
secondary industry and a na­
tional highways program.
In Quebec City, Mr. Pearson 
spoke — almost entirely in 
French—to a crowd of 1,000, 
many of whom milled aroundi 
and drifted in and out of the 
hall. He said the Conservative 
government h a d  not given 
French-speaking Canadians the 
opportunities to fill positions 
they are entitled to have.
Copeljtnd
Liquid, Electric
FRY P \N  CLEANER
Easily removes old g rea it 
and stains. Gets pans 
sparkling clean. |  A |\
8 oz. tin  ...................
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,
594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
II IE A T R E
Mon,, Tues., Wed. 
June 11, 12, 13
“FROM
THE TERRACE”
Paul Newman, Joanne 
Woodward 
DRAMA
N« Admlttaiw* le 
a m e n t  iindtr I t ,
Bennett's "Roman Holiday" Winners
BIG REFINERY
An oil refinery completed at 
Calgary in 1962 has a capacity 




Armed E ast German soldiers j tic, the defence departm ent said 
marched 50 yards into West Thursday. A two-hour tattoo will
TATTOO SCHEDULED
OTTAWA (CP) — Military 
exercises dating back to the 
Seven Years’ War between 
France and England will be 
performed by Canadian soldiers 
during the World’s Fair in Seat-
48 Germany Saturday night and 
2.00 hacked down shrubs that could 
14V4 provide cover for refugees, po- 
7'/a lice reported Sunday.
18 The E ast Germans scurried 
14'/8 back across the border when a 
22'!.'i West German frontier patrol 
52'aj arrived in armored vehicles 
8',-> armed with machine-guns and 
15 a small anti-tank gun.
3,95 West G e r m a n  police de­
nounced the movement as an 
.59''H »nprecedcntcd, deliberate vio- 
61'/i litlon of a border that has be- 
68',i  come increasingly tense amid 






























A bitib l 45"k 45"'i
A lg o m n  S teel 43':» 4 3 ' j
A lu m im im 22'1
H.C, F o r e s t ll"rt ii'"4
B.C. P o w e r Hi’ k 17
B.C. T e le 5(1'ii 51
B ell  T e le 5 2 ' I 52";
C a n  B re w 9 '„ 10
C a n .  C e m e n t 1 26
C P U 24", 2 4 'm
CM &S 2()"rt '2()"h
C ro w n  Zell (C an) Ofd 23
D is t .  S e a g r a m s 42''r 43
D o m  Ktore.s 12"h 12"'(
D o m .  T a r 18',H 18'3
F a m  P la y 16'1 16"n
In d .  A ee. Corii. 24 '4 2 4 ' ;
I n t e r .  N leke l 6R'>, 68"',
K e l ly  " A " 5 ' i 5"h
L a b a t t s 13 13Vi
M a s s e y 10"; 11
M a c M il l a n 18'4 18" 1
PIPELINES




Tran.i Mtn. M 's
Que. Nat. lias 5"8
Wcstconst Vt. 14"i
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 7.96
All Can Dlv. 5.71




































include both French and English 
.sentry mountings which were 







ST. JUSTIN. Que. (C P)-'n»e 
St. Justin R o m a n Catholic 
school board has auctioned off 
two small c o u n t r y school.s 
who.se inipils now attend a new 
regional instltutioii here. One 
building at Haul Trompe-Souris 
.sold for ,5025, (he other, at Co­




B iM d  « n  lh «  p ity  by
TENNESSEE W H S
—Ih« In e a n d ftte tn l t i t r y  « l  
p t o p l t  d t t p t r t U ly  liHnUii(|,t*r ■ 





Winner of an all-cxpensc paid trip to Italy, sponsored by 
Bennett’s Sotres Limited was Mr. F. GuIkc of Kamloops 
(not shown). Shown above arc the other three finalists 
whose names were chosen from each of Bepnett’s four 
stores’ (intry boxes. They arc, left to right: Mrs, John 
Krai, Enderby; Miss Louise Booth, Kelowna; Miss 
Cleland, Penticton. Mr, Gulke will leave Kelowna and 
wing to Rome, Capri and Naples where he will be wined, 
dined and feted all at the expense of Bennett’s Stores 
Limited, The presentation was made by Mr. W. R. “Bill" 
Bennett on television recently.
Authorized dealer for all 
Herbal Remedies nnd 
Food Supplements from 




1459 Ellis St. PO 2-5515
Opposite Library
HAULING TENDER
.Sun-Rypc Products Ltd., lU).*? Lthcl St., Kelowna, B.C., 
invitc.s tenders for the hauling and disposal of all pro­
cessing wastes from our two Kelowna plants for a period 
of three years. I'nrihcr partieular.s may be obtained on 
rctjucst. Closing date of tenders will be June L*".
AVERAGIkS 11 A.5I. E.S.T,
New York
Imls O ff-1 .76
Hails   .28
Util -  .4-2
Toronto 
Imls -.4 2  
Colds —.1(1 
n  Metals —.61 
W Oiks .06
l u r r i  |;R  than 
“ Moiu'v In the Bank”
FEDERATED GROWTH FUND LTD.
I A Canadian Mutual l und 
"INVESTING IN CANADA FOR CANADIANS ”
NOW: You cun share the profits nnd growth of 
50 of Canada'i Top Gilt Edged Companies with:
•  Profewloaal »J«n»few«>t and The Miracle of Compound 
IM eresI with 108% Dividend »elnve»tmcnt.
f o r  h ttther Infovmatlon i>hon« or write 
(t)toi«ta« Rc|W«*«nl»llvet Harold Johnston
Phone: PO 2-4269
Indatinn iniike.s the dnllar dwindle. But It 
Inereufiori property vidne.'..
TIuui, buynig a gmid houjic hi a hnuiul In- 
vc.ilmenl, apai I fmm the umnfin t.s and 
pleahiire:. it will give yinir family.
Ve.ir.. heiu'T'. \on may gel far more lhan 
von paid (or' it Here indeed, Ir. that 
rarity . . .  a BF.IT'F.U "bet” than money 
in the bank! Como In and let us rhow you 
a few "wlnneni."
LUPTON AGENCIES
1831 tilemnore Ht. - fihons Capri - PO Z ilOO
F.venlngH;
Eric Waldron 2-4567. I’eter Allen 4-4284, 
Dudley I'rltehard HO 8-5350
Doors Open a t 6:30 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:05
I m
A phon|o.pf)ll to  yii^ObJ^Cd^ T ick o t A p o o t 
isufficio iitly  iATO v a 'rjco ^^
Alj! c ltiB sfta^pfjftir'm icD rcjB ^
ffii! a i8 o  on  ;,8y8l(im  linijs miiy ' b o
b r^ e ro d  by p h o n o .’ -
ch eq u Q , m o n ey  u rc ln r, 
b K l i 5 H R i ' a ( ) d t ' ’ \ v i t l f ' b ' ^ 6 N - 6 f 0 d i t '  C a r c b ' ' ; , : '
NQW - fo r ycJur t l G K E T S  B Y  .W A ILT irn e -sa v io fl! Phon'eC o n y e n i o n t
i ';  i i l*  t h e ,w a y  
’ o f  t h e  w p r r y
TOTAL 19 TAKE PART
WhfieM Stndents 
Stage Craduation
Special speaker i t  Iheir com-|tlon Day'* was pUyed by T. wartl. A certificate of profkb 
meiicejnem-awards day bauQuet i Sherry Hayward, Margaret Uncy ia sccoiwl year typing was
Friday Dr. WtUiam Rose told Berry and laiuric .Arnold. won by Grabarn Dickie,
George Elliot High School grads The Women's ln.<>titule Tro- An organ selection “Gradua- 
"education is what’s left after phy for the best student in home tiojt Day”  was p la y ^  by T. 
you’ve forgotten all your learned economics was won by Ixrurie Austen, 
in school.” Arnold, and presented by Mrs. THANKS FOR OITD.ANCE
Ihere are things In life that S. Latsd. In the farewell address on
matter and things tliat dorr't— lire  1*TA Ti-ophy for the best Ixhalf of the students Graham 
education is what teaches you to student in industrial arts, pre- Dickie thanked parents for 
distinguish between them,” said sented by S. Land, president their encouragement and the 
the speaker, of the GSHS PTA was won by teachers for their Inspiration
Ojramencement day for the Doug Redecopjr. and guidance, the school board
19 student.'! of the Winfield A 5150 bursary from Branch which "m ade our education 
school (II boys and eight girls) 189, Oyama Royal Canadian possible.” 
began with a banquet for them. L e g i o n  was presented by “Some of us are uncertain as 
their parents and teachers president P. C. Greer to Faye to what vocation wc will choose 
catered to by the women of the Stowe. but whatever it is, I’m certain
PTA in the school cafeteria, Tlie Staff citircn.ship aw ard‘life’s puriiose will be fulfillctl 
Grade 11 class under G. Danis prc.sentcd to best all-round stu-iif we go through it with tin uiv 
decorated the room in a marine dent academically and other-! wartl look, taking with us Rob- 
thcmc. wise was won by Graham ert Browning's words ‘A man’s
Chairman was Graham Dickie. I Dickie. The Brooke Bond prize 
Grace was said by Marlene in arts wa.s won by Sherry Hay- 
Tetz. Toa.st to the schiwl board
GEORGE ELLIOT HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
Pictured are (he George 
• Elliott High School Grade 12 
graduating students. Front
f
row from left to right arc 
Faye Stowe, Sherry Hay­
ward, Eleanor Brixton, Laurie 
Arnold. Marlene Tctz, Gra­
ham Dickie (class president) 
M argaret Berry, Cheryl Hitch- 
man and Karen Norgaard. 
Back row, from left are Doug­
las (Toby) Redccopp. Garry 
Wheeler, David hIcCoubrcy, 
Milton Eby. Werner For.ster, 
Richard Glblx>n.s, Roland
Hein, Harold Swanson, Alan 
Pothecary and Jam es Moody. 
—(Paul Ponich Photo),
Well-Known Kelownian 
Ida Prosser Burial Tues.
Mrs. Ida E. Pros.scr, a rcsi-itulip nnd daffodil growing ini 
Cent of Kelowna for tho past 27 Central B.C., where the winter 
years, died on Saturday, June,clim ate'^had been considered 
8 in her 94th year. un.<;uitablc for bulb.s, she demon-
Born in E.s.sex, England, on strated great success with
spring flowers and took a great 
intcrc.st in all community af­
fairs. Her remarkable memory 
and a keen sen.se of h imor 
made her an interesting con­
versationalist.
Briti.sh Columbia had an early 
attraction for forebcarers of 
Mrs, Prosser, since her explorer 
grandfather. Captain Charles 
William Barkley, RN, command­
ing the “ Imperial Eagle" first 
discovered and penetrated the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca in 1787,
^ o v ,  26, 1868, Mrs, Prosser 
" a m c  to Canada in June, 1908 
with her hu.sband, the late Reg­
inald D, Pros.scr, After resi­
dence in Edmonton, Alta., and 
Kamloops, B.C., where Mr. 
P rosser was engaged in busi­
ness, the family moved to the 
Lakes District of Central British 
Columbia in June 1912, where 
they were pioneer settlers be­
fore the building of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. They 
operated a general store an d ' 
trading post first a t Fraser Lake 
and later a t Francois Lake.
Following the sudden death of 
her husband in 1920, Mrs. Pros­
ser continued to operate the 
business and the local post 
office at Francois Lake where 
she was greatly loved and re­
spected by all who knew her.
, She retired to live in Kelowma in 
A1933.
, ,t.An accomplished piani.'^t and 
I  (jifeurch organist during her 
younger years in England, Mrs, 
Prosser was also an enthusiastic 
gardener and was largely re­
sponsible for the introduction of
Pallbeares wili be E. N. Pop- 
ham, T. Walker, H. V. Webb, B. 
A. Trump, E. R, Winter and Ian 
Bennett.
T h e  D a ily  C o u r i e r
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Delegates from all over the 
Okanagan Valley attended the 
Dorcas Federation meeting in 
Rutland on Thursday,
I W, E. Kucster, Director ofl 
the Sovcnth-day Adventist Wel- 
U fare work of British Columbia, 
was present. Mrs. Jund Spang­
ler, Federation President, wa.s 
in charge of the meetings.
Mrs. Lucilc Jones of Walla 
Walla College, Washington, 
spoke on science and nutrition 
and danger in Hypnotherapy,
( New Federation officers for 
the coming two years were 
elected. They arc: President, 
Mrs, LnVerne Krenzler, wife of 
the new Kelowna pastor; Mrs. 
Clarence Ixing of Vernon, vice- 
president; secretary-ticasurer, 
Mrs. M argaret Ehrman, Rut­
land; af;si.stanl secretnry-treas-| 
urcr, Mr.s. W, Flint of Ann- 
itrong,
A highlight of the Dorcas Fed­
eration was n vi.slt by the group 
to tho welfare depot in Rutland 
to see the new dlsteiter trailer, 
built by Pastor C. S, Cooper 
with Mr. 11. P. Kyle as.si.stlng 
w.lh till' flui.shtng. TliLs trailer 
will hold 70 bo:\c.s of iaiiiplle.s.
It i;; in charge of Mrs. 11. P. 




It  n e v e r  fatl.s.
A fter  a geiie ii i l ly  m ise ra l i le  
Muile.i;) weekt 'i i i l ,  Moiuiiiy In- 
v a r ia b ly  il . iwns c le a r  - sk ied , ;  
wisriM a n d  lovely . '
Topuirruw '.s  w i? at h «• r  e nst 1 
c.ills for the  s a m e  b a tc h  tif! 
b l ig h t  w c id h e r  w ith  f.iirly <le-| 
c e n t  t c m t i e r a t u r c !  in th e  mid,' 
7(is. A iidg(> of h igh  presM ire ;  
1> lag off shiii!- is gen i 'ra l ly  and i 
( '«e,vly d i i f t ln g  Inland. Skie.s a r e  
t iny  o v e r  (he so u th e rn  t>art ot 
( '  ' p ro v in c e  a n d  a s  the  rn tge  
1 ovcs w e s tw a r d  th e re  will b e  an 
I’m n o v e m e n t  la w e a th e r  o v e r  
(tie n o r th e rn  H 'glons, a s  well, 
T he  f ine w csi ther  i-r fo re c a s t  for 
t h '  n ex t  few d a v s
■ re P ip e ra tm e s  o v e r  the  week- 
c:ul svero a,-' follows; F r ld a v  th is  
VI ,U ' ?.’> atwl 48 i7.t an d  *>4 'i.ist 
K'iti 't .S a tu r d a y  73 and  43 <72 
nnd  45 la s t  an d  S u n d av
I i  aud,4U:.t75,.am i,,56.18*1 .vcai',!,,,
and, five years later in 1792, 
was with Captain Vancouver 
when he found the harbour 
which bears his name as one of 
Canada’s great seaports. Capt. 
Barcley gave his name to Bark­
ley Sound on Vancouver 
Island’s west coast—the en­
trance to The Albernis.
Mrs. Prosser is survived by 
one son, Ronald of Kelowna, one 
brother G, F. A. Denne of 
Glouchestershirc, England, four 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. An only daugh­
ter, Betty, iMrs. C. H. Stanton) 
predeceased in 1947.
Mrs. Prosser was a lifelong 
member of the Anglican Church 
and the Parish Guild.
Funeral services will take 
place at 11 a.m., Tuesday, June 
12 from St. Michael and All 
Angels’. Ven. D. S. Catchpolc 
officiating.
At its 28th Annual General 
Meeting, held in Kelowna F ri­
day, Okanagan Federated Ship­
pers Association unanimously 
re-elected the seven directors 
who have been responsible for 
the organization policy for the 
past several years.
Mr. K. W. Kinnard of Vernon, 
director for 20 years and presi­
dent for nine years, was re­
elected for another term.
Mr. George Clarke of Kelow-
JtOID Damage 
In Accident
Charges arc pending after an 
accident around 1:05 p.m. Sun­
day when two cars apparently 
collided head-on on Birch Ave­
nue.
There were no serious injur­
ies although one of the drivers 
Jam es Jeffrey Farrell of Pan- 
dosy St, was taken to hospital 
with a cut forehead and later 
rc]cn.scd. Driver of the second 
car wa.s Arthur Whitman, also 
of Pandosy St,
*1310 accident which occurred 
on a curve resulted in approxi­




“ B" Squadron of the British 
Columbia Dragoons, who train 
in Kelowna, have launched a 
recruiting campaign for the 
1962-63 training year. Training 
will commence in September 
1962.
Traiqing will Include: Tank 
training: driving; lange fir­
ing; national survival training: 
wireless communications; arm s 
drill; and ceremonial drill in 
preparation for tho presentation 
ot the regiment’s colors, which 
is slated for tho spring of next 
year.
na was re-elected vice-presi­
dent. The other directors are 
Messrs. P. S. Sterling and P. 
K. Wynne of Vernon, M. J. 
dePfyffer ot Kelowna, A. Ben­
nie of Penticton and A. E. Hill 
of Oliver.
Mr, L. R. Stephens of Kelowna 
continues as secretary-manager, 
a position he has held since his 
return from Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board! Ottawa, in 
1945. Mrs. E. C. Aylen is as­
sistant secretary treasurer and 




pers Association comprises, on 
a volnuntary basis, all of the 
fruit and vegetable packing or­
ganizations in ths interior of 
B.C.
It is a liaison between the 
packing organizations and the 
central sales office, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., and the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Agency.
The Federation also repre­
sents the packing plants in mat­
ters such as labor relations, 
central purchasing of supplies, 
tariff and transixntation.
Following the election of di­
rectors, and after dealing with 
other m atters of a statutory 
nature, tho annual meeting di.s- 
cus.sed with officers of B.C. 
Tree Fruits m atters pertaining 
to production, packing, storing 
and .shipping for the fortlicoming 
season.
TWO YOUNG GIRLS 
STRUCK BY CAR
Two three year old girls 
were accidentally struck by a 
car on the Glenmore Road 
where they were playing a- 
round 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
RCMP report the tots w’ere 
knocked down but otherwise 
uninjured when hit by a car 
driven by Mrs. Elsie Rohrig, 
Graham Rd. Rutland when 
she came upon them as she 
rounded a curve.
Melody Hathaway was taken 
to hospital and released. Her 
playmate was Dona Pomeroy.
Ih e  police said no charges 
will be laid.
wa.s given by Karen Norgaard 
and responded lo by C. E. Sla- 
den, chairman of the board. 
Richard Gibbons proposed a 
toast to the staff and R. Taylor 
rc.sijonded; toast to the Grade 
12 cla.ss was given by Richard 
Kobayashi, next year's student 
council president nnd rc.si>ond- 
cd to by Faye Stowe.
AWARDS PROGRAM
In greeting students at the 
awards program, principal L. 
Dedinsky said it was a day they 
would always remember as the 
end of a 12-ycar journey. Greet­
ings from the board came from 
Arthur Pollard who said their 
graduation should be treated as 
the beginning of education not 
the end.
Following D. Rose’s address, 
choral selection “Alma 
M ater” was given by the 
Grade 12 students under the 
direction of T, Austen.
Each of the students were 
then introduced by P. C. Greer, 
vice-principal and Grade 12 
teacher to Mr, Sladcn.
Making the awards presenta­
tion was Trustee Pollard as 
follows:
Athletic awards were won by 
Laurie Arnold, Doug Redccopp 
and David McCoubrey. Service 
awards were won by Werner 
Forster, Graham Dickie, Faye 
Stow'e, Eleanor Brixton, Mar-
Mrs. O.follack 
Di^ At nil
A resident of Kelowna since 
1947, Mrs. Ottilia Follack, died 
in ho.spital June 7 at the age of 
80. Fimeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. this afternoon from 
Grace Baptist Church, Rev. R. 
Kluttig and Rev. E, E. Nikkei 
officiating. Interment followed 
in Kelowna cemetery.
Born in Polland, she came to 
Canada to Leduc, Alta, with her 
parents in 1913. In 1915 she was 
married to Emil Keen. They 
raised two sons and one daugh­
ter. He died in Leduc in 1934. 
Mrs. Keen came to Kelowna in 
1947 and that year married Karl 
Follack.
She is survived by her hus 
band, two sons. Hardy Keen in 
Edmonton, Alfred Keen in Kcl 
owna. Daughter, Mrs. M. Kirk­
patrick (Esther) in Calgary, six 
grandchildren and eight step­
children.
Pallbearers at tlic funeral 
were Albert Ncetz, Emil 
Grapentine, Alfred Johnson, A 
Korthals, Gut Schultz, and 
Ewald Marks.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd 
was in charge of arrangements.
reach should dxcecd his grasp 
or what’s heaven for?’,” he 
said.
Following the program a 
dance was held in the gym to 
the mu.sic of Charles Pettm an’s 
orchestra. The gym was decor­
ated by the Grade 10 class aa 
Roman coliseum complete 
with pool and fountain.
CITY AND DISTRICT
FREE PUBLIC COURSE
Fire Chief Charles Pettman 
reix)rted today that a second 
class in artificial respiration will 
take place at the Fire Hall to­
night at 7:30 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend. Kelowna fire­
men will demonstrate and teach 
the Ilolger-Neilson method of 
artificial respiration and a film 
will be shown on the mouth-to- 
mouth method of artificial res­
piration.
WESTBANK MEETING
A well attended meeting of 
the Westbank Co-Operativa 
growers was held Wednesday 
evening in the Legion Hall, 
Peachland, to discuss the im­
provement of peach delivery. 
Speakers attending were Don 
Sutherland, assistant to the 
general m anager. Tree Fruits; 
Ted Atkinson, of the Summer- 
land Research Station; Stan 
Duggan, Sun-Rype Products and 




Word has been received from 
Vancouver of a great honour 
and accomplishment for a for­
mer Peachland residtnt, Noel 
Wilson, now residing in the 
coast city, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. H, Wilson who arc spending 
tho summer months In the dis­
trict.
Young Mr, Wilson entered his 
British car, a 1948 model MG, 
which ho had rebuilt, in a re­
cent competition a t the Worlds’ 
Fair and received top honours 
for the best Briti.sh car entered, 
irrespective of class, as well 
as first prize in his class (post 
war) witJi four other entries.
J* ' '
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SAIL PAST IN A STIFF BREEZE
• 4 , - . '. 'i i
Choppy water, a gustlng 
wind and grey skies robbed 
Kelowna Yacht Club sail past 
Saturday of .some of its usual 
color but otherwise all was
secure. Commodore Archie 
August anchored in n boat 
just off the Park entrance 
took the salute first from four 
sailboats as pictured nnd then 
from a long lino of vnriou.s
sized craft in the power 
squadron. More than 150 
members and guests attended 
a  reception later a t tho club 
house.—(Courier Staff Photo)
FUNERAL TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY
Citizens Pay Homage To Lawyer Weddell
WINFIELD SCHOLAR
A WIndclil .'itiulent a t  (he 
J a w  Bible C ollege, wlui 
h a s  I ' fcen dy  r e c e iv e d  IiI.m 
B ach e lo r  of T heo lo gy  tiegvee, 
i> Sheldon Ciirh-on of W infield. 
Mr, C a r b o n  wan v e le d le to r ia n  
of h is  elrei.'i and  w in n e r  of (he 
V e rn a  G ray  M e m o r ia l  T ro p h y  
for  exce l len t  seh o ln ryh lp  a n d  
oul.' .liuidlng e o n tr ib u t io n  to 
eo l lege  life. He bird been  
.student eouneil p r e s id e n t  fo r  
tvv>» y ea rs .  He is < n g n g e d  to 
n t i o r y  N a id a  B a sk e rv i lh :  of 
K d la rn e v .  M anito ln i,  th e  win- 
iH'i of the AluiinnI .Studeiil of 
the  Y e a r  aw tin l .  They pbin  to 
l iu n iv  In .Sr-ptember a n d  then 
« iuo! l  at h e a t i le  B aelf ie  Col- 
lege  w h e re  Mr. C a i T o n  will 
l8k c .,a  p rc -m c d  c o u rz c . . . .
P r o m in e n t  city r e s id e n t s  to ­
d a y  exp ressed  p ro fou nd  .sym- 
p ii thy  in m ourn ing  th e  loss  of 
w ell-know n Kolownn la w y e r  nnd  
loca l  Boy Scout fo u n d e r  E .  C, 
W eddell,  QC, w ho d ied  s u d d e n ­
ly  a t  hi.'! home S a tu r d a y ,
B o rn  J a n u i u y  1, I89I, M r.  
W eddell  ca ine  to  K e lo w n a  the  
.some y e a r  with hl.s f a t h e r  nnd  
m o th e r  n nd  In 1907 wiis th e  
fir.st i t radunte  of m n t r i c id a t io n  
f ro m  th o  Kelowna S en io r  H ig h  
Sehooi. ( / ,  .,
K now n by m any for hl.s a r d e n t  
w o rk  in .scouting, M r.  W eddell  
w a s  re.sponsihli; for .s ta r t ing  (he  
sco u t  m o v em en t  in th e  c e n t r a l  
O k a n a g a n  niid w a s  D is t r ic t  
C o m m iss io n e r  fo r  32 y e a r s  unti l  
r e t i r in g  from .scouting in 19.50 
I 'u n e ra l  bus been  .set 2 p .m  
W e d n e sd a y  iit St,  M ich ae l  a n d  
All A nge ls ’ Church  w ith  A rc h ­
d e a c o n  D, S. C atchito le  o f f ic ia t ­
ing.
A ctive  i in llhearers  will be  six 
Q u een  S couIh r t ' i i r e sen l ln g  nil 
K e lo w n a  and D is t r ic t  scout 
(roop.s.
I lo n o ra rv  im llb ea re rs  will bt 
R. C .
Insoii,
w a s  n a m e d  KC in 1945. •
M r.  W eddell w a s  in s t ru m e n ta l  
in the  fo rn i id ion  a  few  yenr.s 
a g o  o f  the  Y a le  B a r  As.sociation 
n n d  w a s  its fir.st p re s id e n t .  H e 
w a s  th e  mo.st .senior p r a c t i s in g  
l a w y e r  in Y nlo  Couirty,
On m a n y  occn.sions, M r ,  W ed ­
dell  w ho  r e c e n t ly  w a s  g u es t  
.speaker  a t  th e  O k a n a g a n  His- 
to r lc id  S oc ie ty ’s i in n u a l  m e e t in g  
re m in i sc e d  a b o u t  h is  fa th e r ,  
E d w in ,  fir.st a p p o in te d  co ro n e r  
h e re  in 1913 a n d  l a t e r  po lice  and  
s t i | i e n d la ry  m a g i s t r a t e .  Ho wa.s 
al.so npiio ln ted  .s|>eci!d e x a m in e r  
of tlu“ S u p re m e  C ou rt .
At th e  o p e n in g  of County 
C o ur t  this  m o r n in g  .Judge G o r ­
don  LIndsriy in  p a y in g  tr ibu te  
to M r,  Wed(l(‘ll s idd  Jie r e m e m ­
b e re d  well the  d a y s  w hen  he 
nnd  M r ,  W eddell w e r e  to g e th e r  
a t  law  school in V a n c o u v e r ,  Al.so 
a t  co u r t ,  C'ol. C, G . Ih'o.ston, a 
se n io r  m e m b e r  of th e  b a r  h e re ,  
N|)oke v e ry  h igh ly  of his fr iend.
S u rv iv ing  a r e  hl.s fam ily , 
B r ia n ,  who is :» i i i e n d ic r  of the 
law  f i rm , son, T e d ,  a flying
O, ST, P. AITKENS 
CITY BUSINES.SMAN
“ B ud  W eddell  n n d  I  h a v e  
b e e n  c lose  f r ie n d s  n n d  b us in ess  
a s s o c ia te s  fo r  o v e r  50 yenr.s.
“ H e  n n d  I  .served on  tho 
ex o cu tiv o  c o m m it to o  o f  tho  Dlo- 
cc.so of K o o te n a y  fo r  m a n y  
yenr.s,
" D u r i n g  a g r e a t  p a r t  of this 
p e r io d  h e  w a s  c h a n c e l lo r  of 
the  dioce.'ic a n d  f r e e ly  g a v e  hi.s 
t im e  a n d  leg a l  ab i l i ty  to  it . 1 
h a v e  a lw a y s  a d m i r e d  h im  for 
hi.s s in c e i i ty  a n d  devo tion  to  
th e  .‘le rv icc  of h is  fam ily ,  
f r ien d s  a n d  c h u r c h . "
o f f ic e r  with  th e  I tC A F  in 'I’ren 
Uuthciford , It . F .  P a r k . | t o n ,  Ont. ,  am i I’hllll |) who is on 
D r. W. J .  Knox, T . I’’. j t lu '  :da(f  at C h a i in ia n ’.". T h e n
M cW ill iam s ,  QC, D, C. F il l ,  j a r e  10 g ra n d c h i ld r e n  an d  two 
QC, (', G , Bee.'itoii, ("JC,. si;dei s, ( ItosiO M rs .  I). II . I.i at n 
Macl.i a n , ' O. Ht. P .  A lt- io f  Henttle, M rs. V e rn o n  V ictoria
m ort  
It. r
ki'i is, G. I), C am ero n  iind W. A . j l l o r t b  of S iia idcb  (n a m e d  for 
C a m e ro n .  | t b e  c o m m u id ly  w h e re  she  wan
Aellvt ' m his law  f i rm ,  Iv C . I b o r i p .
VVeddelj an d  C o m p a n y ,  un ti l  Ids 
d e a th  SatuKlay, M r. W eddell 
•Htartcd p ra r l ls in g  law  in 1913 
w h en  Ih ' opened a  p ;i r lm 'r ; ib lp  
w ith  J ,  F. IhiriU'. H e  Wiis the  
c l t v ’.s f i r s t  lawyer.
I l ls  wife, K a th a r i n e  p rede -  
c ea . 'cd  In .Inly. 1901.
A b ro t lu ' r  A lw yn d ied  r e c e n t ­
ly. Mr. W eddell a lso  had  four 
s t i 'p -b ro th e rs ,  C.vril who d ied  
s c v c r id  year.'! ag o ,  ban in Cali
Following Ills g r a d u a t io n  f r o m | f o r n i a ,  llii lph a t  Osoyoo', and  
K<’low na Heniar High he  i i r l i c l e d ! Beg. who d ied  la.st y e a r  in K« I 
w ith  th e  firm of E . P, D jivIi , Unvna.
QC, In V ancouver untt i  l e t o r m j  M any  of the  t i 'm m ii i i i ly ' : .  ell |  
ing t(> Kelowiue ( . 'ens  c o m m e n te d  tod ay  on tlu
He w av  a  henelier  of th e  I,.’i w |p a s s in g  of (la ir  l i ie i id  and  .is-o 
b o c i t t y  o f J J i l l t e h  C o lu m b ia  a n d  d a l e . .
R. G. RUTHERFORD. 
ACCOUNTANT
" I  h a v e  fi ivornbly  known 
" B u d "  W eddell  botl) p ro fcs  
s Ion a lly  a n d  lui n fr iend  for 
m o r e  th a n  40 y e a r s .
" H is  ( lu iel un assu ivdng  m a n  
n e r  in a ll his p ro fe ss io n a l  work 
a n d  c o m m u n i ty  Jictivitle.s w a s  a 
w eli-know n a t t r i b u te .  Hi; w as  
d e f in i te  a n d  Inflexlhio In his 
leg a l  (r)ilnion b u t  he  a lw a y s  h ad  
a  id e a s a i i t  u no li t ru s iv e  w ay  in 
w h ich  he  m a in ta in e d  his d ig ­
n i ty  u n d e r  a ll  r’l r c u m s tn n e e s .
" H e  b a d  ii g en t le  (pilel m a n ­
n e r  in d e a l in g  w ith  a ll  he  c a m e  
in c o n ta c t  w ith  a n d  he will be 
so re ly  ml; scd  by  all  those  who 
ik n e w  h im . His position  in the  
lega l profe.’ slon, a s  a  public 
. 'wrvant, a s  a m e m b e r  of the 
c h u rc h ,  a n d  a s  a  c o m m un ity -  
m i iu h 'd  c i t i / e n  will b e  a  difficult 
one to d i ip l lc id e ,"
MAYOR 11. F. PARUIN.SON
" I t  w a s  m y  i i r lv llcge  to know 
h:, C. 'B u d ’ W eddell fo r  a 
p e i io d  of a lm o s t  4.5 ycarrt.  M any 
thoieuind,'! of yo u n g  m e n ,  du r ing  
I Bud':. 10 year.'! of ai s.oclatlon 
w ith  the  local Bo.v Scout move- 
’ merit ,  le a rn e d  a  eodi' of ethlcti 
I f ro m  th is  ( .Ic au -liv in u .. {.'5 iniMJ..
Ih c t lc  n n d  h ighly  in te ll igen t 
co m p an io n ,  b e c a u s e  B u d  w as 
n co m p a n io n  an d  f a t h e r  con- 
fc.s.sor to  a i l  ‘h is ’ boys,
" T h e r e  will be  buslnc .ssm cn 
In e v e r y  p a r t  of C a n a d a  a n d  the 
U n i ted  S ta te s ,  a n d  iio.s.slbly 
o th e r  crjuntricH too, wlio w hen 
th e y  horir of B u d ’s pms.sing will 
th ink  b a c k  to  th e i r  h a p p y  day s  
in K e lo w n a  a n d  t l ie rc  w ill  be 
t e a r s  in  m a n y  e y es  a s  t i iey  r e ­
ca l l  tb c i r  nsHOciatlon a n d  nd 
v ice  f ro m  th is  w o n d e r fu l  m an ,  
" D u r i n g  th e  o v e r  40 y e a r s  th a t  
tho law  f i rm  w ith  w h ich  Mr 
W eddell w a s  a s s o c ia te d ,  Bud 
w as  c ity  so lic itor,  a n d  hi.s 
k now ledge  of M unic ipa l  L aw  nnd 
his in te l l ig en t  g u id a n c e  has 
he lp ed  M ay o rs ,  A ld e rm e n  and 
City  H ail  S taff  to  k e e p  th e  city 
ou t of m a n y  of tho plt-fail.s in 
tho le g a l  sen.so w h ich  o th e rw ise  
could (uisily h a v e  o c c u r r e d ,  
"H u d  h a d  m a n y  o th e r  in |e r .  
eiits an d  all w ho weis! asso c i­
a te d  w ith  h im  eo idd  n o t  help 
b u t  know  of his in t e g r i ty  and  
high  princl|)le.s, a n d  he  w as 
u n d o u b te d ly  one of K elow na’.-i 
m o s t  r e v e r e d  clti/.en.s."
H e w a s  a c t iv e  in tho a f f a i r s  
of h is  p rofess ion .  He o rg an iz ed  
th e  Y a le  C ounty  B a r  Associn- 
t ion  an d  w a s  i ts  f i r s t  pre.sident. 
Ho w a s  e le c te d  to  se rve  a  t e r m  
fo r  Y a le  C o un ty  a s  B e n c h e r  of 
tho L aw  S ocie ty  of B r i t ish  Col­
u m b ia ,  H e  w a s  niiuic K in g ’s 
C ounsel in  1945.
“ Although a  busy a n d  su c ­
cess fu l  la w y e r ,  lie d e v o te d  a 
l i fe t im e  to th e  sitvIco of his 
co m m u n ity .  H is  in te res t  in the  
Boy .Scouts’ A ssociation  co n tin ­
u ed  from  its fo rm ation  un ti l  his 
d e a th .  He p a r t ic ip a ted  In th e  
ac t iv i t ie s  of h is  church  a n d  w ns 
an  off ice r  of the  parish  an d  of 
th e  d iocese. All his life b e  w ns 
a c t iv e  in th e  a f fa i r s  of the  Con 
se rv a t lv e  P a r t y  and  held m a n y  
off ices In th e  C o n se rva t ive  As. 
Mociation.
“ Bud W eddell wili be m is se d  
b y  the  m e m b e r s  of h is  p rofes-  
(iion, by the  c l t l / e n s  of th is  c o m ­
m u n i ty  am i by  all the m a n y  
p e rso n s  th ro ug ho u t  the P ro v in c e  
of B r i t ish  C o lum bia  w ho knew  
h im ,*
If, H. IIARRIKON K.MITH, 
LAWYIOR
" E .  C. Weddell,  t lC , senior 
m e m b e r  f>f th e  Y a le  C oun ty  B ar 
a n d  a  f o r m e r  B enc lu 'r  of the 
la iw  Hoclety of B r i t ish  Coliim 
bin, w ho  p a s s e d  a w a y  on  Hatur 
d ay ,  will be mis.ved not only by 
m e m b e r s  of the  K e lo w n a  and  
Y ah '  B a r  A ssocia tion  a n d  fr iends 
in K elow na  but a lso  b y  l.awyer: 
nnd  f r ie n d s  th ro u g b o u t  Briti.sh 
C o lu m b ia  for h e  w a s  well-known 
th r o u g h o u t  th e  P ro v in ce ,  D uring  
the  49 y e a r s  Bud W eddell  prnc  
tiiicd at the Biir rif B rltb .b  Col 
iimblii he h a d  th e  r c ' t i e c t  and 
a d m i r a t io n  of all w ho  p rac l i . 'cd  
iG th lu m .  . ,
lar  .b u t he w n s n hard  m an tfl 
lar . A h a prosecutor h e  w ns  
a lw a y s fair; a s  a d e fen ce  law ­
y er  he w a s .so thorough he w as  
a  hard m an to  b eat; ho never 
m issed  a  trick .
“ In  th e s e  day."? w h en  th e  legal 
p ro fess io n  is  su b j e c te d  to  all 
k in ds  of b r i c k b a t s ,  I  th ink  K 
is in d ica t lv o  o f  tho  m a n  th a t  
tho  v e r y  q u a l i t i e s  w h ic h  e x e m ­
plify tho  h ig h es t  s t a n d a r d s  of 
th e  le g a l  p ro fess ion  a r e  tho.so 
s a m e  q u a l i t i e s  w h ich  in o m p t  
h is  follow la w y e r s  to  hold h im  
In tho  h ig h e s t  r e s p e c t  an d  c». 
t e e m .”
E, C, FILLMORE. QC
" I  w n s .  s tu n n ed  to  h e a r  tho 
new s  of M r,  W cddoH 's  sudden  
pass ing .  K idowna n n d  tho 
w hole O kn n n g n n  V a l ley  l iave 
.vufforcd tho  g riev o u s  loss  of ono 
of tho f in e s t  old-tlmcrB. He e x ­
em p lif ied  tho f in es t  t r ad i t io n s  
of h is  p ro fess io n ;  nblo  nnd  
forceful on  b eh a lf  of hbi c lien ts  
nnd y e t  m o s t  ho nornb lo  a n d  
g e n t l e m a n ly  in  h is  d e a l in g s  w ith  
eve ry o n e ,
"Hill in t e r e s t s  e x te n d e d  b e ­
yond tho l im i ts  of h is  p rofession . 
His en thu . 'dnsm  a n d  e f fo r ts 'w l t l i  
tho  Boy Kcouts a r e  legend .  His 
c h u rc h ,  tho  p a r t y  o f  h is  ixilltlcnl 
cho ice  Hiid hbs c o m m u n i ty  all  
r e c e iv e d  h is  a c l lv e  su p jx n l  ami 
a ll  a r e  m u c h  tho  b e t t e r  for hl.s 
b e ing  a  m e m b e r .
" I  c a m e  to K elow na In 19:15 
a s  itn ineK perlenced  l a w y e r  Jlist 
enl!('d 1.» tlio b a r  n n d  M r .  W ed­
de l l  w a s  w a r m  In h is  w e lcom o 
n n d  th o ug h  I  w a s  n o t  In bin 
office, he, g a v e  gem -rously  of h is  
a d v ic e  w h e n e v e r  I w ish ed  to  
ta lk  o v e r  s o m e  p ro W e m ,”
A m o n g  M r,  W ed d e l l ’s m o s l  
Ircn tiu rcd  I'sMHcsslons w a s  n 
b ro nze  .Sioiil g iven  by  Ihe C en­
t r a l  O k a n a g a n  ficout A ssocia tion
T, F, MeWILLIA.MH, QC
“ M r. W eddell  had  ja a c t lH c d  
law  longer  tiuin  any o th e r  |X'r 
son In the  O k a n a g a n ;  b e  w as  
th e  d e a n  of o u r  profcfislon lie re  
He wa.s in . 'd rumenta l In th e  fo r­
m a t io n  H few  y e a r s  ag o  o f  the  
Y a le  B a r  AMOclntlon iind he  
w na i ts  f i r s t  prcfildcnt.  Ho nlso 
se rv e d  a t e r m  a s  a B e n c h e r  of 
th e  B r i t ish  C olum bia  I ,aw  Ho- 
c ie ty .
“ I h a v e  know n h h n  profes.slon- 
n lly  fo r  41 y e a r s  and  I c a n  bon- 
e.stly f.ny 1 h a v e  never  k now n a 
tm m  to h a v e  a  finer conce j i t  of 
Ills respons ib i l i t ie s  a s  a  m e in -  
iier  of lh(> legal pnifei lion .
" H e  wnii a  iium of In teg rily  
He w as  tho ioufih  and he  w a s i in  ree .rgnll ion  o f  h is  40 y e n r s  in  
ten ac iou s .  H a wan no t {ycctiicu-iii'OUSing!......
The DaUy Courier
|*iiMislied by T h o a a o a  B.C. N e w s p tp m  U rn ittd ,
492  D o y k  A vcaoe, IC e io w ^  B .C
R. P. MacUaa, PubMshcr
MONDAY. JUNE 11. 1 «  — FACE 4
British Columbia Is 
Good Fighting Ground
Since 1935, British Columbia 
has been fair fighting ground for 
three of the four parties in general 
elections. In the seven elections 
since the CCF and Social Credit 
parties made their first national 
appearances, B.C. has elected 45 
Conservative MPs, 48 Liberals, 29 
CCF and 10 Social Credit.
In 16 general elections since 
19CD, the Conservatives have an 
edge with 108 MPs elected from 
B.C. to 72 Liberals.
British Columbia, despite its 
flirtation with third and fourth 
parties, has remained fairly con­
sistent in that it usually chooses 
a majority of MPs of the party 
which win.s control of the gov­
ernment. In the 16 elections since 
the turn of the century, B.C. has 
elected a majority of winning 
party MPs on 11 occasions. It has 
gone against the national trend in 
three elections and in two other 
cases, it elected the same number 
of government candidates as it 
did for one of the opposition par­
ties.
However, B.C.'s record in this 
respect is not as consistent as that 
of Prince Edward Island which, 
like Maine in the United States, 
has established a reputation as a 
very reliable weathervane of na­
tional political sentiment. In one­
sided wins, like the Conservative 
sweep of 1958, P.E.I. has returned 
all four of its members into the 
winning camp. In closer national 
races, it usually, sends two Con­
servatives and two Liberals.
B.C. has seen many close elec­
tions from a party point of view. 
Its 1958 return of 18 Conserva­
tives and four CCF is not typicaL 
More typical was 1957 when a 
narrow Tory win nationally, B.C. 
elected seven Tories, two Liber­
als, seven CCF and six Social 
Gr f i t
The 18 Conserv'atives of 1958 
are a high mark for that party, 
although B.C. sent 12 Conserva­
tives to Ottawa in 1926, 10 in 
1925 and 13 in 1917. The best the 
Liberals have done is 16 in 1940 
and 11 in 1949. In both cases, the 
Liberals won resounding national 
victories.
The CCF has been more consist­
ent in B.C. It elected seven MPs 
in 1953 and 1957, four in 1945 
and 1958; three in 1935 and 1949 
and one in 1940.
Although Social Credit has 
dominated the province provin- 
cially in recent years, its record in 
federal B.C. politics is not nearly 
as impressive. It has had repre­
sentation only twice with four 
members in 1953 and six in 1957.
The most significant B.C. move­
ment against the national tide 
occurred in 1926. That election the 
Liberals won with 116 seats to 91 
for the Conservatives, but B.C. 
elected only one Liberal and 12 
Conservatives. It elected sevev 
Conservatives, three Liberals and 
two Progressives in 1921, although 
the Liberals won nationally 117 
seats to 59.
All of which prompts the ques­
tion: what will B.C. do on June 
18th? Care to guess?
W
UNITED KINGDOM  O PIN IO N
On London Parks 
No More Sitting
LESTERI'
Price Increases Show Up 
Dollar Not Always Blamed
E. C. W eddell
Another link with Kelowna’s 
past has been broken with the 
death of E. C. Weddell. Mr. Wed­
dell came to Kelowna as a small 
boy before the turn of the century; 
before, indeed, there was a Kel­
owna. According to a news item 
in this newspaper at the time, he 
was the first youth from this area 
to leave to further his education. 
This was when he left to article 
.with a Vancouver law firm. Ho 
was part of Kelowna and his pass­
ing signifies another broken link 
in that now all-too-thin chain with 
the area’s early history.
More important, however, than 
the break in history is the loss of 
the man himself. He was a quiet 
man and perhaps a large propor- 
. tion of the citizens of today’s Kel-, 
owna did not know him or have 
any knowledge of him.
But this does not mean that he 
was not active in many spheres 
and over the years contributed 
substantially to the welfare of the 
area and its people. For instance, 
there are many of our men who 
can look back with pleasure on 
their service in the Boy Scouts 
under his leadership. From scout­
master he went to commissioner, 
and as such was the chief scout 
officer of the district for years. 
Many of our citizens today can 
testify to the help and good ad­
vice he gave them in their youth.
His interest in his fellow man 
extended to other fields. He was 
a staunch Anglican and worked 
assiduously for the Parish of St. 
Michael and All Angels and in the 
wider field of the Diocese of Koot­
enay, of which the parish is a part.
His interest in his fellow man 
extended to the field of politics 
and he believed firmly that the 
country and its people could pros­
per best through the policies of 
the Conservative party. Without 
personal political aspirations, he 
was a pillar of strength to the 
party in this area. He not only 
headed the local organization for 
many years but also directed the 
Okanagan Valley organization and 
served on the provincial body. 
Candidates and elected members 
leaned heavily on him for direc­
tion and good advice.
Professionally he was held in 
the highest esteem not only by 
the general public but also by his 
fellows of the legal fraternity. He 
was a Queen’s Counsel; he was 
responsible for the formation of 
the Yale Bar Association and was 
its first president; he served as a 
Bencher of the British Columbia 
Law Society. He was never a his­
trionic lawyer, but he was a law­
yer who was hard to beat in court. 
He was thorough in his prepara­
tion and he was tenacious in his 
argument. He was a man of com­
plete integrity professionally and 
he was always rigidly fair. He be­
lieved in the high ethics of his 
profession and lived by them.
An unobtrusive man, his influ­
ence was extensive. Ho had many 
loyal friends. Indeed, looking back 
over two decades one can not re­
call hearing a single disparaging 
remark about him. He was toler­
ant and he was kindly.
He will be missed by his friends 
and family—and by the city which 
he loved.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Price increases showed up at 
scattered points across Canada 
today following a few boosts 
earlier in the week blamed on 
the devalued dollar. But many 
merchants indicated they were 
holding the line.
Bread seemed to be under 
heaviest price pressure, with in­
creases in effect or plannid in 
St. John’s, Nfld., Halifax, Ot­
tawa. Toronto and in some 
Saskatchewan cities. But one of 
Canada’s biggest bakers said 
there was no "justification” for 
a bread price hicrease.
George C. Metcalf, president 
of George W e s t o n  Limited 
which operates bakeries a t Tor­
onto, Brantford, Ont., Montreal 
and Edmonton, said:
“Weston’s will not Increase 
the price of bread as there is 
no justification for a price in­
crease.
“The latest devaluation of the 
dollar should not be used as an 
excuse for increasing the price 
of bread.”
The first price increases ap­
peared last Tuesday when two 
large oil companies raised the 
wholesale price of gasoline. The 
air transport board announced 
it had approved a request to in­
crease trans - ocean fares eight 
per cent. Bakery spokesman 
predicted then that prices of 
their products would be af­
fected since Canadian wheat is 
sold a t an internationally-fixed 
price in terms of United States 
dollars.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
June 1052
Court action has been taken by pK p- 
erty  owners in connection with the con- 
■truction of a power sub-station on Rich­
te r  Street between Francis nnd Morrl- 
Bon Avenues.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1042
! Tho Women’s Institutes from the val­
ley centres held their conference hero 
;in  Kelowna last week.________________
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30 YEARS AGO 
Juno 10.12
Nearly ono hundred friends nnd asso­
ciates In tho sporting world nttcndcd tho 
farewell dinner given in honor of Jack 
rnrldn.-5on, on Sunday evening.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1022
Kelowna won the fir.st Oknnagnn Val­
ley High School track championships 
nnd the Inter-School Cup by no.sjng out 
Summcrland Cl points to 57.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1012
A fire broke out last Tluirsdny night 
shortly after 10 o’clock In the old can­
nery building opposite tho City Park.
In Passing
In the Southeast it has been ex­
tremely hot nnd dry so long that 
even nut gras.s is wilting slightly.
Today’s deep tliought; Tho scales 
of justice are often thrown out of 
balance by a lieavy pockclbook.
A sizeable number of Canadians 
nre fortunate in that they have 
kinfolf in or near Seattle whom 
for years tlicy have neglected to 
visit.
WILL ACT QUICKLY
The next development was a 
statem ent by Prim e Minister 
Diefenbaker In a campaign 
speech a t Magog, Que., liiu rs- 
day that his government wiU 
act quickly against “greedy 
people” who take advantage of 
the May 3 dollar devaluation to 
raise prices.
Justice Minister Fulton said 
In Vancouver Friday night any 
general increase in the price ot 
bread will result in immediate 
investigation, under provisions 
of tho Combines Act, of bakery 
companies involved.
He told a political meeting 
the federal government w ill . 
prevent any profiteering result­
ing from devaluation.
Speaking of price increases 
announced by some oil compaiP 
ics, Mr. Fulton said some of 
the firms concerned arc “begin­
ning to tell the trutli” and ad­
m it the increases were not 
based on devaluation.
Mr. Fulton said his depart­
ment is adopting a wait-and-see 
attitude to tho threatened gas 
nnd oil price increases nnd 
noted that the National Energy 
Board has control over the price 
of all oil carried in Canadian 
pipelines.
ANNOUNCE INCREASES 
Earlier in the week Canadian 
Oil Companies IJm itcd, British 
American Oil I.lmlted nnd Shell 
Oil of Canada announced whole- 
snlc price increases of scven-
tenths of a cent a gallon. Im­
perial Oil Limited announced it 
was making no general increase 
in price of gasoline sold through 
its service stations but posted 
higher prices for its industrial 
and commercial customers.
Oil company spokesman said 
gasoline-pump prices had been 
depressed for more than three 
years and the situation was be­
coming increasingly difficult for 
dealers and refiners.
While some price increases 
were blamed directly on deval­
uation, it was only cited as an 
indirect cause in other boosts.
In Edmonton, an executive of 
Canadian Safeway Stores said 
there has been a general in­
crease in imported foods but 
this was only partly due to de­
valuation. Other factors were 
seasonal trends and shortages 
caused by bad weather in grow­
ing areas. Meat prices were up 
because devaluation c r e a t e d  
greater demand for Canadian 
cattle among U.S. buyers.
The picture given by m er­
chants a t points across the 
country:
St. John’s, Nfld.—A spokes­
m an for Our Own Baker Lim­
ited, which has increased bread 
one cent a loaf, attributed it to 
rising wheat costs affected by 
devaluation.
Halifax—E. M. Ritcey, vice- 
president of Howard’s Limited, 
one of the city’s biggest whole­
salers foresaw no price in­
creases for meat, vegetables or 
other groceries but said the 
price of bread is going up “ due 
to increased wheat costs.”
Saint John, N.B, — Maurice 
G. Maxwell, m anager of Gen­
eral Bakeries (N.B.) Limited, 
said his firm has “ no plans for 




KAMLOOPS (CP) — Director 
Dr. Ian Findlay of the south- 
central health unit said Friday 
some 27,000 persons have re ­
ceived Snbln oral polio vaccine 
during the unit’.s current drive 
He said he expects 65 per cent 
of the Imputation will have re­
ceived tho vaccine by tonight.
COLLEGE HEAD
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Apimintment of Dr. Vincent Vy- 
cinns of Duquesnc University. 
Pltt.sburgh, as head of tho new 
Prince George College wns an­
nounced Friday by Bishop F er­
gus O'Grndy, president of tho 
college. Tho college is to open 
in October nnd will offer firstr 
year university courses.
REALLY DRY
B E A V E R 'rO N , Out, (CP)— 
Tlieo Morgan movi'd into a 
house, tho advcrtisomcnt for 
which fitlpulntcd that “nbstain- 
er.s only need apply.” When tho 
Morgans went to draw water 
from the property’s well they 
discovered it, too was dry.
A spokesman for lr%*ing Oil 
Company Limited, which an­
nounced a s e v e n  -tenths-of-a 
cent increase for retail gasoline 
outlets in the Maritimes and 
Quebec four days ago, said the 
boost was due in p art to de­
valuation.
Montreal — A spokesman for 
Steinberg s Limited said there 
are no noticeable price in­
creases yet and probably won’t  
be for some time.
Ottawa — An executive of 
Morrison-Lamothe, big Ottawa 
bakery, said there has been no 
bread price increase yet but de­
valuation had added heavily to 
baking industry costs.
Norman Lesh, director of 
merchandizing f o r  M. Loeb 
Limited, grocery wholesalers, 
said devaluation has affected 
imported fresh fruit prices. He 
said he expects further price 
increases when dealers run out 
of existing imported stocks.
Toronto — Guenther Guennel, 
president of Associated Retail 
Bakers of Metro, operating 80 
shops in the Toronto area, said 
his firm  will increase its prices 
by next Friday,
Winnipeg — CodvUle Com­
pany Limited, grocery whole­
salers. said “ there has been no 
visible' change in prices as far 
as we are concerned. I can’t  
say what the future will be.” 
The Winnipeg area, consid­
ered a gasoline price - war re­
gion, bore increases of three 
cents a gallon this week im­
posed by four major companies. 
But a spokesman said that in 
view of the fierce competition, 
prices could easily come down 
again.
Edmonton — An executive of 
McGavin Toastmaster Limited 
said if an increase in the bread 
price should come (most Sas­
katchewan cities have had a 
one - cent increase) it would 
most likely be due to a grad­
ual increase in production cost.s, 
Vancouver — Spokesmen for 
Canadian Safeway and Mac­
Donald’s Consolidated, a wholc- 
.sale firm, .say they see no im­
mediate general increase in 
prices of Imported goods while 
available stocks are beinfl used 
up.
By M. M e e rm s  fK»OD 
U pdai hm dm  (Esc.) 
CoirasSrtUtoiaftl
f a r  H m( Dotty
LONDON — Visitors to Lon­
don. and Loodoners who enjoy 
•pending leisure hours in the 
city 's many Royal parks, are 
findln* th in fi very different 
t h i s  y e a r .  
W h e n  t h e  
month of May 
rolled around, 
the time when 
tens of thou­
sands of chairs 
make their ap­
pearance in 
the parks for 
the conveni­
ence ef visi­
tors, the chairs 
were conspictious by their ab­
sence.
For the first time in over 100 
years, there was not a single 
chair to be seen in Hyde Park 
and Regent's Park. In St. 
Jam es’ Park, Green Park. 
Greenwich Park and Kensington 
Gardens, favorite resorts of 
visitors, the story was the same. 
There were no chairs. The only 
sit-down accommodation was 
that provided by the scattering 
of wooden benches, sufficient 
to take care of the demands of 
only a small proportion of the 
park-sitters.
CHAIR fU N G  ABDICATES
Inquiry a t the ministry of 
works as to why the chairs 
were missing this year brought 
the sad reply: “ London’s chair 
king, Herbert Shanley, has ab­
dicated. His 10,000 chairs are 
up for sale.”
Mr. Shanly had a contract 
with the ministry of works for 
the chair privileges in the 
Royal parks. This year, he re­
fused to renew it. And vandal­
ism was one of the reasons
whicb m w A  bim to  f lv *  up th t  
chair rentiog c<mccsatoii in there 
parks. His r(Qiair toll tor ehaks 
broken and darasfed  by vajte')' 
dais had frown far bayood real 
•enable proportleaas. In addi­
tion there had been a  distinct 
decline in the demand for park 
chairs. There was no toofer 
any money to be made out ol it.
) So until the ministry finds a ^  
new contractor, or make* some”̂  
other arraniem ents. there will 
be no chairs in the parks.
DYING PASTIME
Said Mr. Shanly:
“I am afraid that sittinf in 
the parks is a dying pastime.
So many people have cars, ra ­
dio and TV that they dem’t  spitod 
•0  much time just sitting 
around. Vandalism ha» also 
helped to drive me out. Recent­
ly the repair bill has been 121,• 
(XK) a year."
Mr. Shanly, whose grandfa­
ther introduced chairs to the 
parks at a fee of one penny a 
day, added:
“There is another reason. I 
am 68 and the last of the Shan- 
lys. There is no one else left 
to carry on the family bust- ' 
ness."
TO PROVIDE SERVICE
The ministry of works has 
made a start a t providing a new 
park chair service. It has ar­
ranged with the British Counci^l 
for the Rehabilitation of the* 
Disabled to organize the provi­
sion of chairs in London’s Royal 
Parks. The ministry will own 
the chairs, and a s ta rt is be­
ing made with 2,000.
The park chair service will 
provide employment for lightly 
and heavily handicapped peo­
ple. ’The lightly handicapped 
will act as ticket-sellers in the 
parks. The more heavily handi­
capped would work in sheltered 
workshops where maintenance, 
repairs and replacements would 
be carried out.
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Unfreeze 
By Surgery









dex fell lo 13(1, t on May 1 
from tlie all-time high of 
130,3 a month earlier. TIiIh 
compares with 129.0 on May
1. inOl, Graph trncet( index, 
hnf.ed on I'.Md rnlce.-. eqvinllltig 






OTTAWA — British Columbia 
drivers had a worse record in 
March of this year than in tho 
comparable month of 1961.
Latest Dominion Bureau of 
Ktatistica’ figures show that 
there were 24 fatal accidents 
Involving the deaths of 33 i>co- 
ple In March this year as com­
pared to 20 doatha a year ag o ,,
Besides the 25 fatal nccldenls, 
there were 578 other accidents 
involving injuries and 1,.508 
more that Involved property 
dam age only. Tills meant a 
total of 2,111 accidents in (ho 
month as compared to 2,058 in 
March 1961.
There were 855 people Injured 
In tho 578 non-fatnl accidents 
nnd property damage totalled 
51.007,000.
However, the death toll In 
B.C. for the first three months 
of this year Is down from the 
first quarter of 1961, with 63 
<leaths in motor vehicle acci­
dents as compared to 72.
In C anada, exclud ing  Q uebec 
for w hich  figuri's nre not 
A vailab le , there w ere  164 fa ta l 
a cc id en ts  involving the d eath s  
of 193 pcniile and 3,'JK'Ml a cc i­
d en ts  w hich  cau.^ed injury to 
4,634 people. T otal property  
damago amounted to 86,11W.000.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is a 
“ frozen” arm  and is surgery 
always necessary?—J.W .
A “frozen” arm  is one that 
is stiff and cannot be moved to 
its usual extent. This condi­
tion can range from minor to 
total, and can affect the joints. 
Usual causes: infection; in­
jury (such as a fracture of the 
bones near the joint); adhesions 
or scar tissue forming in the 
joint. This latter may follow 
some types of surgery, which is 
an urgent reason for doctors 
and nurses to insist that you 
start moving joints sooner than 
you think you want to. They 
know why it’s necessary!
Sometimes surgery can free 
a frozen joint, depending on how 
long it has been frozen, and 
the extent of tho trouble. I t’s 
vastly better to prevent rather 
than to try  to cure.
The joints most often affected 
are shoulder, elbow, knee, and 
finger.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex­
plain esophageal varices in my 
husband. They were due to liver 
damage and alcohol, causing 
severe hemorrhage. Can such 
a person drink moderately? Is 
there danger of another hcm- 
orrhagc?~M .F.
■Varices arc varicose veins— 
in this case in the e.sophagus, 
the lower part. Liver damage 
or disease can cause excess 
pressure, so blood backs up 
in tho veins. These can break, 
causing hemorrhage, and this 
is dangerous.
This patient .should avoid al­
cohol entirely. It is an invitu. 
tion to more trouble.
Dear Dr. Molner: My seven- 
year-old daughter will not drink 
plain milk but she likes it 
chocolate-flavored. I let her 
have chocolate milk every day. 
But I am worried because I 
have heard it is bad for tho 
heart.-M R S. T.B,
Forget the nonsense about Its 
being "bad for the heart.” 'Dioro 
are some extra calorics In tho 
chocolate, of course, nnd some­
times (I repeat, “sometimes” ) 
It is thought to have a rela­
tion to acne In tho teens, so 
I ’m faintly cautious about let­
ting the chocolate habit get too 
strong.
Why not n bargain with your 
youngster? Milk at breakfast 
nnd lunch; if swallowed like a 
little lady, chocqlato milk for 
supper. I ’m sdrc once a day 
won’t hurt her.
nails hardened and got dark.— 
MRS. A.S.C.
Drugs containing griseofulvln 
are highly effective in treating 
ringworm, assuming that such 
is toe cause of your nail trouble.,
If some other cause is present, A |J 
that remedy won't be toe an-j, 
swer, of course. RemembefJ 
that even when the ringworm 
is conquered, you stiU must 
wait quite some months for new 
nails to push the damaged ones 
out of the way.
WORLD BRIEFS
GETS NATO POST
OSLO (AP)—Norwegian Air 
Force Maj.-Gcn. E. Tufte John­
son was appointed chief of 
NATO’s Northern Europe .\ir /f  
Force Headquarters here F ri­
day. He takes over July 3, suc­
ceeding Danish Gen. 'Tago An­
dersen. Johnson, 47, has been 
chief of Norway’s northern air 
command.
PLAN NEW STAMP Si
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) —
The government of Brazil said 
Friday it will issue a special 
stamp to commemorate the 
visit of President Kennedy to 
Brazil. The stamp will be is­
sued to coincide with Kennedy’* 
arrival July 30,
DURANTES ADOPT CHILD
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — j 
Comedian Jim m y Durante and 
his wife, M argaret, adopted a 
six - month - old girl, Cecelia 
Alicia, Friday. “What a feeling 
it wns when the judge said, 
'the baby i.s yours,’ ” said Dur­
ante, playing it straight for one 
of the relatively ra re  times in 
his life. "What a wonderful 
feeling! I just started .shaking.”  
Durante, 69, and Mrs. Durante,
42, wore m arried Dec. 14. 1060.
Dear Dr. Molner: I wns told 
to use peroxide for an ear in­
fection. It helped. Now i uso 
it daily before my bath. Can 
this be harmful?~MRR. E.R.
HydroKcn iicroxlde is a mild 
antiseptic, but I can’t see any 
reason for keeping on using it, 
any more than you need to keep 
painting mcrthlolate or any 
other nntlfii;ptic on a scratclied 
finger after it lias healed.
However, I know of no danger 
in continued use of peroxide. 
But why before your bath, ainco 
the water might wash it all 
away? Ineldentally, peroxide 
should be freiih lo be effective, 
ro buy It in small bottlea nnd 
keep them well capsied.
Dear Dr. Molner: How can I 
get rid ol ringworm? My toe-
BIBLE BRIEF
From the hoI« of the foot even 
unto the head there Is no eound- 
neas in it; but wounds, and 
bruises, and piitrlfying sores: 
they have not been closed, 
neither bound up, neitlier mol­
lified with ointment.—Isaiah 1:6.
lid s  is a portrayal of tho 
natural human heart without 
God.
TODAY IN HISTORY
June II, 1062 . . .
Prime Minister Sir Robert 
Bordon Introduced the mil­
itary Service Act in tho 
Commons 4,5 years ago to­
day—in 1917—and touched 
off a bitter debate in which 
Sir Wilfrid Lauricr, lender 
of the Opiwsition, opiwscd 
compulsory military serv­
ice, The act became law 
Aug. 29 and led to conccrlp- 
tion of 75.000 men for Firrl 
World War s e r v i c e ,  ai- 
though only 47,500 of Ihese 
went overaoan,
1727 “ • George I r'led nnd 
was succeeded to the Brit­
ish throne by his only son, 
George II.
1913 ■ 'Hie Italian ■ held 
M( diterrancan i s l a n d  of 
Pantellerla surrendered to 





W m m N IC  -  Mr. aad Mrs. 
A. C. Sht'tkr UMMQC* th* t« ' 
erf tlMidr cMcr datqto* 
t*f, t o i ,  to Mr. P*r-
tttrrf Usirer. <rf Mr. and Mr*. 
T, U*b«r, the to take
piara to St. Michael ta d  All 
Abi«1** Church. K*k»w»a, IMt- 
wliay, 3m*  30, a t 2:30 p.m.. 
Vto. Archdeacon D. S. Catch- 
pda (rftlciattof.
Both inladpal* ar« graduates 
of Georg* Prtogto high school, 
and Mis* Shatier wa« twrn and 
IntMght up in Westbank. Attcod- 
tog the College of Educattoo 
after graduatioo, the bride-elect 
I* presently teaching a t Mile 70 
to the Cariboo, Mis* Yvtaane 
Sheller will be her cousin's 
maid of horwr and Penny Shet- 
ler and P at Usher, Junior brides­
maid*. Groomsman will be 
David Beasley, of Kelowna.
Reception following the cere- 
m « y  will be to the Yeoman 
Room a t Tlnltogs.
1 *?; I J?
AROUND TOW N
T e n n is  S ta r  M ay  
O u t-G u ss ie  G u ss ie  
W ith  N e w  Look
LONDON <AP)—For the first 
time to history, this year’s 
Wimbledon championships may 
aee a bare-backed lady tennis 
player.
Brazil’s Maria Bueno is ex­
pected to wear a daring dress 
that will plunge down her shape­
ly back to her trim  waistline
This could cause almost as 
big a sensation as Gussie Mor­
an’s lace-trimmed panties in 
i m .
“Mis* Bueno hasn’t  tried the 
dress on the court yet,” said 
designer Teddy Ttoling, “ but 
she’s very excited about it.”
The design of Miss Bueno's 
backless dress seemed to in­
clude no uplifting provisions.
"Oh, we've thought of that," 
said one of Tinling's assistants 
“ Definitely there'll be one, and 
definitely it won't show."
Asked to explain, he replied;
“ It’s ,a  bit of a secret. Let us 
say  that it’s a  nice piece of 
engineering."





MONTREAL (CP) ~  Caro­
lyn Wendy Wright was a lit­
tle m ore excited than usual 
when she prepared to open 
her wedding gift.
The “ gift," from friends for 
her proposed June wedding 
in Holland to a  Netherlands 
flyer, was sitting on the floor, 
a huge box wrapped entirely 
in white ribbon.
Carolyn lifted the lid,
“ Oh!"
She put her hands to her 
mouth and nearly collapsed.
Out popped her husband- 
to - be. Fit. - Lt. Anthony van 
Blockland of Haarlem, Hol­
land.
“Tony Jumped up like a 
Jack - In - the - box and Wendy 
was in his arm s," Carolyn's 
mother, Mrs. A. J .  D. Wright, 
said.
The airm an's unannounced 
arrival — to Carolyn a t least 
—worked pretty  well because 
within 24 hours they had 
changed their plans and were 
m arried in Montreal.
' They m et a few years ago 
on a train, Carolyn, McGill 
student nt the time, was re­
turning home after a summer 
of work in Jasper Park, Alta., 
while Tony was heading cast 
to return to Holland following 
a training course in the Cana­
dian West.
They met again a year 
later in London where Caro­
lyn wa.s working, and became 
engaged.
Baskets of pink roses, haw- 
thorne and bridal wreath set the 
scene at First United Church for 
the recent wedding of Miss 
Valerie Dale SnowscU, daughter 
pf. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snowsell 
of Glenmore and Bruce John 
Moore of Victoria, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Cecil Moore 
of Kelowna.
Rev. E. H. BirdsaU officiated. 
Soloist Mrs. Jock Davidson sang 
O Perfect Love” and “ I ’ll 
Walk Beside You." Accompanist 
was Dr, I. Beadle.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a short 
gown of white chiffon over taf­
feta with a dainty lace bodice 
with elbow length slceve.s, and 
a  graceful curved neckline. Her 
short pouf of a tulle veil caught 
to a headdress of white daisies 
and pearls and .she carried a 
bouquet of pink baby roses.
Her only attendant was her 
sister, Susan Snowsell of Glen­
more, who chose a street length 
dress of turquoise chiffon over 
printed taffeta designed with a 
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her 
headdress was a large turquoise 
flower with matching veil and 
she carried a bouquet of pink
Mrs. A. H. Davidson was a 
traveller to Vernon at tho week 
end where she vi.sited her son 
in-Inw nnd daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. I,ca Humphcy, their two 
sons nnd wee granddaughter, 
Shirley Anne.
MR. AND MRS. BRUCE JOHN MOORE
Photo by Paul Ponich
Valerie Snowsell-Bruce AAoore 
United In Kelowna Ceremony
Frtottds of Mr. Febx Sutton 
will be sorry to bear that he is 
to hospital to Vancouver, after 
being a patient to Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital lor a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. R«*ert- 
ihaw recently returned from a 
fishing trip to th« Cariboo dis­
tr ic t  Upon their arrival home 
Mrs. Robertshaw motored to 
Vancouver to pick up her 
mottotr, Mr*. V. A. B lister, who 
returned with her to Kelowna to 
atteiul the grsduatkm <rf Norma 
Robertshaw from Kelowna Sen­
ior High SchooL
Newcomers to South Highland 
ManoMT, formerly known as the 
Bankhead Apartments, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Hooker, Con- 
sU bk  and Mrs. N. M. Bruce, 
and Mr. Thomas Walker.
Congratulatitms are extended 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Williams, 
Diiworth Crescent, on the birth 
of a son a t Kelowna General 
Hospital on June S.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barclay 
returned home Sunday after a 
two week vacation when they 
travelled through Radium Hot 
Springs, Banff and Calgary.
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Emslie 
have recently returned from
the Canadiaa Dental Conventton 
to the. Queen Elizabeth n aea tre
Members of the Uwversity 
Women’s Club met last week at 
the home of Mrs, C. B. Holmes 
to hoiitir M.ra„ John W. Kelly 
who leaves Ketowna sliortly to 
Uve in Vancouver. Ihresident 
Mrs. W. J .  O'Donnell p re sen t^  
Mrs. Kelly, charter year presi­
dent with a gift from the mem­
bers. Following the presenta- 
Uon, guests enjoyed coffee and 
refreshments.
Nearly a 100 members and 
friends of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelly to Animals 
enjoyed a delightful Garden Tea 
Wednesday afternoon to the 
grounds a t the Abbott Street 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Norman 
Frederick.
Out of town guests Included 
Major H. V. SYaser, president of 
the Penticton branch.
Mrs. H. V. Craig, Mrs. 
Christopher Reid, Miss Violet 
Tutt and Miss Mary Bull poured 
tea.
The door w ire  was won by 
Mrs. H, V. Craig, and the sec­
ond prize by Mrs. H. Truss.
The Society thanked everyone 
who contributed to make the 
Annual Tea such a great suc­
cess, gifts, and donations were
W hat's News 
In Westbank
WESTBANK-Hylng to Van­
couver for the weekend was! 
M.iss Jeane Brown, who Is I 
holidaying to the coast city f«^| 
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ingrsm  ofl 
Brandon, who have been stay­
ing with the former’s brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ingram for lire past three] 




Dear Ana Landers; Every now 
and then you pick up the news­
paper and read where a husband 
shot his wife or vice versa over 
some trivial matter. I know now
ley where they will visit rela- gud, usings con happen. My 
lives before returntog to their husband has a habit which Is 
home, 1 driving m e to the breaking
Mr. and Mrs. George H o l m e s ! w a n t s  a second cup of
n8V0 r*5turn^ci norn# he &sk for it
tortog to the coast where they just aits there and potoU to 
attended the ixjstmastera' con- cup with a  forceful downward 
vention at Port Moody. motion of the index finger,
_ c »r- ir I managed to control my 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. MacKayjtgjjjpj,!. yp jjow but I’m afraid 
are home again following sev- one of these day* I’U go hay- 
eral days’ holiday spent motor- wire and all creaUon wUl break 
tog to Wenatchee. loose. Why this gesture Infur-
, , . ,  , . . .  iates me so 1 rton’t know. Am I
A daughter was bwn to Mr. completely out of m y mind? 
and Mrs. Herman Kneller a t hjow  can I  get a grip cm my- 
Kelowna General Hospital F tl-lself?—ON THE BRINK 
day, June 8.
Vancouver where they attended I sincerely appreciated.
carnations.
Best m an was Guy Landry of 
Kelowna with ushers Richard 
Moore and Bill Horkoff also of 
Kelowna.
At a  receptic® a t the bride’s 
home, Mrs. Snowsell received 
guests in a coral Swiss linen 
sheath accented with whit* 
flowered hat and a corsage of 
white carnations. The groom's 
mother chose a rose beige lace 
sheath and jacket ensemble with 
beige flowered hat, bone acces­
sories with a corsage of Talis­
man roies.
For a honeymoon trip te  Van­
couver, the bride donned a deep 
cream rough textured linen suit 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses. The 
couple will reside at 1306 Yates 
St. to Victoria.
Among out-of-thown guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. Richard 
son of Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Snowsell and Jan  from 
Squamish, Mr. and Mrs. J , Bib- 
by from North Surrey and Miss 
Joan Tanton, Mrs. H. P . Hub­
bard, Mrs. K. Dallas, Mrs. H. 
Dallas, Mr. Bob Hubbard anc, 
Mrs. M. Smallman, all from 
Vancouver.
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SOMETHING'S GOT TO GIVE- 
AND THIS TIME IT'S MARILYN
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-—Twentieth Century- 
Fox Studio removed Marilyn Monroe from the 
cast of her current film and replaced her with 
Lee Remick Friday.
The studio said Miss Monroe had breached 
her contract by repeated absences during pro­
duction.
Miss Remick, a spokesman said, was pre- 
einpted from another scheduled movie to take 
Miss Monroe’s place in the film Something’s 
Got to Give.
Peter Levathes, executive vice-president in 
charge of production, said the studio has suffer­
ed losses through Miss Monroe’s absences “and 
Twentieth Century-Fox has started legal action 
against her.’’ He did not explain the nature of 
the action.
mw:
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A  REAL IIATFUI, l.s this 
broad brimmed creation in 
white straw trimmed with n 
gay print crown ot floral tex-
turcd linen. Tho hat stretches 
several feet from brim  to 
brim, a Paris summertime 
accessory.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
Kelowna District PTA Council 
Holds Annual Meeting, Election
Mrs. R. J .  Bailey was re­
elected president of the Kelowna 
and District PTA Council, at 
the meeting of the group May 
31.
Other officers Include: Mrs. 
A, Lynne, vice-president; Mrs. 
S. L. Janzen, treasurer; Mrs. 
N, Peters, publicity; Mrs. M. 
HaUman, social convener; Mrs. 
D, McLeod, program.
Special speaker a t the meet­
ing was Mrs. K. Humphries, 
who gave an account of the 
highlights of the Parent-Teacher 
Federation Convention, recently 
held in North Vancouver.
This concluded a year which 
saw some worthy projects
undertaken by the Council, 
"Operation Doorstep" for 'dis­
trict wide TB Skin Tests was 
carried out in M arch and April.
A Dental Survey or five year 
olds, for the Community Pre­
ventive Dental Program , is 
presently underway. This is in 
cooperation with the South 
Okanagan Health Unit.
A scholarship of $235 was 
awarded to Miss Judy Wender- 
hold of Rutland J r .  Sr. High 
School. Miss Wenderhold will 
attend Victoria College in Sep­
tember, preparatory to becom­
ing a teacher.
Council meetings will resume 
in the fall after school com­
mences.
Postscript To Club Edition
The E ast Kelowna Women’s 
Institute activities for the year 
1961, which was a very busy 
one.
DECEMBER
A new slate of officers were 
elected and conveners were 
chosen for the year. Christmas 
greetings with a lovely calendar 
were received from the Badsey 
Institute in Worcestershire, Eng­
land.
JANUARY
The m embers’ Christmas par­
ty held.
FEBRUARY
A luncheon meeting took place 
with an  exchange of Valentines, 
gifts of appreciation were pre­
sented to the retiring president 
and treasurer. M aterial was 
purchased to cover two eider­
down blankets, and a  m irror 
was purchased for the dressing 
room in tho Community Hall. 
MARCH
A letter was sent to Prem ier 
Bennett re  daylight saving time, 
it was the opinion of the mem­
bers that daylight saving‘could 
be extended, not curtailed, the 
end of October wns suggested. 
An Interesting report on inter­
national affairs was given by 
a member.
APRIL
Conveners were chosen, and 
tho date se t for the annual 
P lant Sale, A very interesting 
talk on Sun-Rype products which 
included frozen fruit pies, nnd 
new products from peaches wna 
given by Mr. D. Allen, sales 
manager for Sun-Rypo products,
a roll call of recipes was given 
by the members.
FIRST APPEARANCE IN KELOWNA
Mrs. Douglas Joins T. C. In Campaign 
Says Wives Should Be Seen Not Heard
Irm a Dougins says the wives 
of ix>litlcol leaders should be 
aeen nnd not heard,
"A wife has no business mak­
ing the speeches. If her hus­
band can’t speak enough for the 
both of them he shouldn’t l>o in 
politics."
Being m arried to a man who 
may ra te os one of the top tx>- 
lltlrnl orntor.s in the country, 
Mrs. T, C. Itouglas (tods it easy 
to go along with her own ad­
vice.
Mr*. Douglas Joined her hu*- 
band here in Kelowna Friday 
night when he spoke to a 1,506- 
memher aadlenee. It waa her 
(Ir«t publlo appearance dnring 
Ihe New Democratlo Parly 
leader's campaign.
“ I’m lust nlong for tho ride,” 
she told nn fntervlewcr during
ments nnd eating on tho run.
HER FIRST CAMPAIGN
Although her Im.sbnnd si>ent 
17 years as tho CCF premier 
of Saskntcliewnn, this i.s Irmn 
DougIns’.s first experience nt 
campaign travelling.
“ I love It,” she reiwrtM, 
llu j enmpnign tour has actu­
ally iM'cn n rest for her ntter 
a month of dawn - to - daylight 
iK>Utlckinff in Hcglna where Mr, 
IXniglas i.s bidding to uii.set a 
huge Coniiervntlvo majority.
During that month she a t­
tended 40 coffee jijutie.s nnd 
met fiomewhere in the neigh- 
Ixrrhnod of 8,000 people.
"If I never see nnother cup 
of coffee again I won't eom- 
plaln. 1 was almost afloat, 
“Tommy wnm’t able to get
n .slop nt I'eterlw ough. Oni.;hark to Hegma very oft<>n luul 
“ I’m not a campaigner at all." some member «if the family had 
But p.srty organizers along!to keep the Douglnn flag fly- 
the route regard .Mrs. t)omdan;ing”
to a rlifferent light, She has Mrs I)ouitla>t’s tiny f ig u re -  
been mcellug score;, ol peou'e.OO |K>uiiili lieatle dl,-itiibuted on 
at each stoi> with a warm hand- « five • tool fi.ii.ie - mav have 
*hake and folksy talk m xiu tw cow e better known in RegInn 
the p r o b l e m s  of campaign 1 than her ex - tuvmier husband, 
wardrobes, t r « y « l  «rr*Ri«j-‘H er boundless energy carried
her to four and five coffco par- ter on tho Prairies. Ho entered
ties a day, meeting botwisen fiO 
nnd 75 voters nt each one, 
1'IND.S LESS INTER1C8T 
“ And everybody out there 
talks twlitics: you can’t get 
nwny from it."
By contrast, sho says, few of 
the people sho meets on tho 
croxn - country tours nsk her 
nlxiut politic,■!.
“Tltey’re more Interested in 
the personal problems of a 
trnvelllng politician’.*! wife.”
For her fir.st .swing across the 
country nnd back Mrs. Douglas 
took nlong one large suitcn.so 
and n tralncase. Wive.s of or- 
gnnlzer.s nlong tho route were 
nstoni.shed, i>nrticu1nrly since 
film npiieared to change outfits 
two nnd three times a day.
Her secret:
“ 1 .stuck ' to bn.sic.s. Some 
sheath dresses nnd interchange- 
nble suits. And I’ve l>eeri col­
lecting travel tii'.s nlong the 
way.” 'Dm em))haslH is on her 
favorite colors of navy blue anti 
lu'ovvn.
rdr>.. Douglas inct and mar- 
rted her husband 32 years ago 
wlicn he was « B sptisl nUnl*-
politlcs two years inter-— “just 
nVxntt tho timo I wns old enough 
to vote" — nnd has moved up 
ever since
LOVFB MEETING PEOPLE
“ It really w asn't much of 
switch from being n minister’ 
wife, n ie  basic thing nlrout the 
job is still people nnd I love 
meeting people.”
Neither of tho two attractive 
Dougins daughters has b(*e 
ncflvo to the campaign, Khlrley 
Mrs. Tim ,Slcka, lives to I-on 
don, England, nnd Joan Is 
grndunte nurjie working in 
Ixrndon, Ont., hospital.
One of Mrs. liouglns's side 
jobs la to keep Shirley informed 
of tho cnmpaign’fl progress. Shr 
cllp.Hi evt'ry nvnllnble newspniK 
nlong the route and midl.s them 
in weekly batches.
A inversion nlong tho way 1 
I'Ird - watching. It Is ono of 
Mrs. Douglus.’.s favorite hobbh 
back hojue “ and It’d an t'asy 
one to bring along on the cam 
paign.”
“ No parking problems with 
it.”
SUPPORT MICA DAM
A letter received from the 
Nakusp Women’s Institute ask­
ing for backing in their protest 
over the High Arrow dam, 
(they were in favor of the Mica 
dam ), a letter was then sent 
to the Prem ier. The president 
who wa? the delegate to the 
district conference held in Nar- 
am ata, gave her report on the 
meeting, it  was arranged then 
that the next conference of the 
South Okanagan and Similka- 
meen district would be held in 
E ast Kelowna. Members at. 
tended the border picnic which 
was held nt the Experimental 
Station in Summerland.
A very interesting account of 
trip  through the Panama 
Canal, to Christobal nnd Colon, 
by S.S. Lemen, was given by 
member, three large spools of 
wool were knitted up for the 
Unitarian Service Committee, 
into 15 pairs of socks, 12 .sweat­
ers, for four nnd five year olds, 
nine pairs of booties, three 
woolly caps, 11 infants’ shirts, 
and three crib blankets, also a 
quantity of good used clothing 
wns also shipped to tho coast, 
JUNE
Tho m em bers’ annual picnic 
was held in Vernon, witii a very 
enjoyable visit to Poison Park 
Later n very successful bake 
sale was held nt tho KGE pack­
ing house in Rutland.
The members helped with the 
refreshments for the Twenty- 
first birthday party  of the 
Community llnll,
Tho members appreciated n 
donation of wool which wns sent 
by tho T. Eaton Co. for chil­
dren's garments.
Donations through tho year, 
were made to tho following: 
March of Dimes, CARE, Red 
Cross, Cancer, Salvation Army, 
Mental Health, Hospital Auxil 
iary nnd victims of n fire. 
Plans BO far for tho future, are 
more garments to bo nuiclo nnd 
sent to tlio Unitarian Service 
Committee.
Dear Brink: Th® gesture in­
furiates you becaus® it suggests 
that you are in a  chua with 
animal*. When you want a dog 
to do something you point- 
Why seethe to silence and 
build an ulcer? Simply tell your 
husband you can understand 
]^g lish  and he can skip the 
j pantomime. It should work no 
hardship on him to ASK for 
second cup of coffee. And, in­
cidentally, some husbands have 
I  been known to say, "Please” 
and “Thank You."
Dear Ann Landers: Since
everyone 1 know reads your 
column I  hope you wUl print my 
letter. You n e ^  not change the 
facts to conceal my identity. 1 
want to be recognized. I  only 
hope the people referred to in 
this letter wul recognize them­
selves and do something about 
it.
Six years ago I  loaned my 
wardrobe trunk to the daughter 
of a friend who was going away 
to college. The girl is now m ar­
ried and has a  child. She still 
I  has my trunk.
Last summer a relative bor­
rowed my son’s golf-cart "for a 
I  weekend," His name is em­
blazoned on the ca rt so there 
can be no question about who 
owns it. I t’s still over there.
During the Christmas holidays 
my neighbor asked to borrow 
my silver cocktail shaker. She 
said she'd return it “ tomorrow. "
I When I went to  fix some cock- 
I  tails last week 1 had no shaker.
What makes people behave in 
I  such a thoughtless, inconsid­
erate manner? I  can 't figure it 
lou t Can you?
-CEN ERO U S JERK 
Dear Generous: This doesn't 
take much figuring. Your two 
Iwords “ thoughtless" and “in­
considerate” sum up the situa­
tion.
There is no cure for these 
[characters. Unhappily, your 
only recourse is to ’phone toem 
I  or write a  reminder. But why 
wait months and years?
Dear Ann Landers: The wo­
man who signed herself “Chip- 
AFIERNOON BRANCH Ipendale Soul" also has a  Chip-
The W i n f i e l d  Afternoon head. Her definition of
BrTnch n i? M o th e ?  G u U d T S h f  “ ving" is som ettog  
met in its members homes andl dreamed up out of nowhere 
under the guidance of president.
It taken more than flowert 
the table and Unen nairfdas to 
make living gracious.
We ea t on oil clottl every 
night and I put the milk bottle 
right on the table when 1 feel 
like i t  Nobody to the family has 
croaked a t the sight of a ^cU * 
ja r  o r  a catsup bottle. Yet we 
Uve more graciously than some 
people who have a great deal 
of money.
I’m reminded of the weekend 
I spent with a girl friend during 
my coUege days. Her folk* 
Uved on an estate. They dined 
by candle-Ught and had two 
kinds of wine on the table every 
evening. Tliese “graclou* liv­
ers” were skunk-drunk from the 
minute I arrived on Friday 
evening until 1 left on Sunday 
afternoon.
They argued and used lanr. 
guage that would make a mule- 
skinner blush. There was never 
any conversation a t their tabla 
—only fights.
So, if you don’t mind I’ll stick 
to my oil cloth and pickle Jars. 
The gracious livers can have 
candle-Ught and profantty,
-JU S T  A SLOB
NO PEEKING perm itted 
when our model shows off her 
swim and sun suit coyly hid­
den under a skirt. F resh 
flowers emboss the cotton a t 
hem and bodice and the straps 
are  sUm.
Mrs. J , E . Seaton; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs, J .  Chisholm; secre­
tary, Mrs, J .  A. Green; treas­
urer, Mrs. G. Gibson, organized 
tho Annual E aster and Christ­
m as Bazaars and the Garden] 
Party ; also assisted the Even­
ing Branch on m any of their] 
projects.
Money raised was given for i 
the complete renovation of St, 
M argaret’s AngUcan Church 
which included the installation 
of tho stained glass window j 
made by Rault F reres of Ren­
nes, France. T h e  window is a j 
memorial to Rev. A. R. Lett, 
vicar of Uie Parish  of Woods- 
dale from 1941-1945 nnd was the 
gift of Mrs. Lett nnd friends. 
Also donations were given to 
Uio Parish Church Board.
At a meeting held nf the 
year’s end it wns decided by 
the throe branches of the Guild 
to am algamate and become one 
St. M argaret’s Guild with m eet­
ings to bo held in tho Parish 
Hall. orficer.s elected to take 
the reins were: President, Mrs, 
B. Baker; vice-president, Mrs, 
E. Crowder; secretary, Mrs. S. 
Land, and treasurer, Mrs. G. 
Gib.son nnd plnn.s are with a 
combined effort to work harder 
















My two final meetings in 
Tho Kelowna district takes 
place tonight, Monday, in Rut­
land, and tomorrow night in 
Kelowna. ’■
Both are In the Centennial 
halls, and both s ta rt a t 8.
Did you have young Liberals 
knocking on your Kelowna 
door over the weekend? If so 
you saw what clean-cut young 
people have ralUed behind our 
cause in this election.
A very high percentage of 
these young people came right 
from our own constituency, ! 
But others came from as faif 
away as Vancouver, |
The articles in Time mag­
azine has focussed even more 
attention on this particular 
contest. Time gives me an 
even chance to win this riding. 
So don’t  be surprised if we get 
an  emphatic Liberal victory 
in these parts for the first 
tim e since 1908,
I  know there was a Liberal 
victory in 1908 because Kel­
owna’s venerable Doctor Knox 
set me straight on the m atter 
when I  mistakenly said there 
had never been a  Liberal MP 
here since Confederation.
Would it not be a wonderful 
thrill for the venerable and be­
loved physician Dr. Knox, if 
you people were sensible 
enough to chalk up another 
Liberal victory on June 187 
I  suppose that everybody 
knows by now that the Liberals 
a re  almost ccrtaia to win the 
election federally.
Tho real question Isi Doct 
Kelowna want n strong voice 
speaking for this district from 
INSIDE the new Liberal gov­
ernment?
Published by Okanagan 
Boundary Liberals
Recent visitors from Denver, 
Colotndo, nt tho homo of Mr, nnd 
Mr.s. A. E. Hopkins, wore Mrs. 
Ilopkirm* elstor, Mrs. Ray Coul­
ter, will: Snndrn nnd Kenny. 
Taking in the Scattio World 
Fair, they now are holidaying 
in tho Oknnagnn, where Mrs. 
Coulter grew up, nnd during 
this week are guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Alnn Eliiot nt Lake 
shore, Winfield.
HT, MARGARETH
Tho Evening Brnneh of Win­
field’s St. M argaret's Guild mel 
on tho second Wednesday even­
ing in each month nt the homes 
of tho members. 'I’ho executive 
of president, Mr.s. F, t'xnnmer- 
cville; vice-president, Mrs, E, 
Crowden; neeretnry - treasurer, 
Mrs, N. Hltehmun, led the 
Guild through n successful year, 
Borno of the projeeta were the 
eatcrintf of tho Occoln Fish nnd 
(tome Club dinner, a Smorgns- 
I»rd wns held in St. Mnrgnrel’n 
I’nrlflh Hnll nnd n Garden 
social nt the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. G. Hhaw. Two iile sales 
were held In tho Winfield Pack­
ing House. The Guild In con­
junction with Ht. Michaels nnd 
All Atigels’ G\iild held n Rmn- 
mnge Bale in the Parish Hall In 
Kel(*wnfi, also v,'oiklrif{ jointly 
with the Winfield Aftcrniwuii 
Braiich nnd tin* (jkau»j;aii 
(“'ct!lie Branch ln li»cd pul on the 
Ea;itcr nnd ( lul.Hlmns Ba/nnrn 





Each shirt la individually 
wrapped in pluBtic nnd then 
put in boxen to keep fresh 
nnd crisp until JiocUcd for 
wear. Another extra nt . .
Kelowna Laundry 
& Dry Cioaners






dad likes 'em too!
Dad lovcfl Moir.i choco­
lates that Is why ho gives 
them to her on fipecini 
occnalons. Tills makes 
Fatiter's Day shopping 
idmplo , . . just givu him 
n pnckago of Moirs de­
licious chocolates I
moirs are his favourites
n ils  thoughtful gosturo is suro to mako bis Fatlicr'* Day 
moro complete. Dnd will love tha tempting nssortmcnta, 
most delectnbla pieces to the pound, tlio choicest of centres, 
find the delicious tiitckncss of chocolate.
Moirs I'of of Gold .
% Ib. pkg, -. 
yjt lb. p k g . ..
  50c
 95c
1 lb . pkg,
2  lb. pkg.
1.85
3.70
Check Our Other Moir (,’hocolate I’rlcrs!
Dyck's DRUGS Uc/.
•  BEAUTICIANS •  pmffiCRIPTION DRUGaiS'l'S 
BKRNARD AVf.. at ST. PAUr.
I'rci; Delivery —  I’lionc VO 2-333.3
lUNIOR TRACK tV iN T
h Was Nicest Meet Ever 
States Starter at Lumby
CONTINUED UST
High School Awards
HUTBIBY <CcMT*»pcaKknt» - jL u m b y  ft. 1 in.)
to i t if te r ,  Eafl.; High Jump, 16 and underj^**® Southward, Vernon; Reg
^waiM l. •  nw it unusual record gy-iji; p_ Murdoch, Kamloops: Sampere, Lumpy (9 ft. 2 in.)
tod a t tire *«c«d  annualij. shantz. SalmMi Arm; L
CMiaaagan Juntor Track Sylvester. Armstrong (I ft. 4 'i 
H eet, Saturday at Lumby, iocbes).
Discus, 14 and under girls; 
lickson, Armstrcmg; Lynn Llt-
mw zenberger, Vernon; Isa Russo.« e «  II called. But today my vvinfi#iH tt i 
Hasn't had to go after 
i i m  obm!^ Shot Put, 13 and under boys
•••Without a  doubt this hasiB rlaa Robinson, Enderby: 
the nicest meet I bave*Vern Monk, Vernon; Larry Me 
' wmrkcd a t,"  said Mr. Qucs- 
Vcrtton teacher and coach.
Hgs beiped to officiate at 
■ u y  track meets. He also had 
lik b  praise for the senior ttu- 
of Charles Bloom who 
tolrfced side by side with offi-
0 > la .
* ■
Ewen, Rcvelstoke <38 ft.)
Pole Vault, 16 and under boys:
Shujl Tabata, North Kamloorat:WUdemaa, Enderby: Brooke
Wardrop, Armstrong (27 fL 8 
in.).
SlKJt Put, 16 and under boys: 
Albert Husband, Armstrong; 
Doug Heatley, Kamloops; Wally 
Spencer. Rutland (42 ft. 10 in.).
Broad Jump, 16 and under 
girls: Janice Zinrick, Kamloops; 
Barb Shannik, North Kamloops; 
D. Mellish, Revelstoke (14 ft. 
4 In.).
High Jum p. 14 and under 
boys: J .  Reiben, Rutland: G. 
Clement. Winfield; R. Bepple, 
North Kamloops (5 ft. 3% in.)
High Jump, 13 and under 
girls: H. Westtnberger. Win­
field; D. Edwards, Kamloops; 
F. Nelson, RuUand (4 ft, 3 in.).
High Jump, 16 and under 
boys: John Reiben, RuUand; 
Tlirry B a r t o n ,  Kamloc^s; 
Bucscb, Lumby (5 ft.
Shot-Put Winner
ommented a visiting coach: 
ever heard of a meet
fllU stog^lS  minutes ahead of j Lynn utzcnbergcr, Vernon 
lehedule." Even Rcvclstokel 9 !„ ) 
who went home less one metal
Shot Put, 13 and under girls: 1 Rogers, Kamloops (11.2). 
Brooke Wardrop Armstrong; gO yards, 16 and under girls. 
Joan Bowers, Salmon Arm ;|Darienc McLaren, North Kam-
(26 loops; Janice Zingrick, Kam-
relay ‘baton ap»peared to feel the 
Ijhiy had been worth it.
N P R r r  DE SCHOOL 
This m eet was classified as 
an  individual track meet in that 
athletes are supposed to be par. 
ticipatlng against one another 
Instead of as a school, however 
school spirit ran  very high. No 
participant lacked in home 
school support., The records 
show that all schools are devel­
oping athletes with awards and 
sclreol populaUon 
cpod balance.
Taking two firsts were Fran­
ces Hayward of Winfield, Ingrid 
t^pier, Vernon, Paul Smith, 
Kamloops, and W. Swanson, of 
Icld, and John Reiben, Rut- 
A first and a second went 
_ F a t Bonnin, Lumby, Chuck 
Coombs, Vernon, Darlene Me 
^ r e n .  North Kamloops, Janice 
Zingrick. Kamloops and Bob 
paterson. Kamloops.
,*;The three that took a first 
and a  third were Robert Dunn, 
Vernon, Verna Myers, Winfield 
ggd Brooke Wardrop, Arm­
strong. Four took two seconds, 
th ree earned a second and a 
third and Diane Ring of Ender- 
by was the only one to capture 
tijree ribbons, one second and 
41UO thirds, unless some of these 
people were on relay teams.
Broad Jum p, 16 and under 
boys: W. Swanson, Winfield; J  
tew icky, Vernon; D. Leslie,
Discus, 16 and under boys: 
C. Cook, Kamloops; Jim  Shis- 
kin, Salmon Arm; Robert Dunn, 
Vernon (106 ft. 11'-, in.).
60 yards, 13 and under girls: 
Susan McGee, Salmon Arm; 
Suzanne M u r  p h y, Vernon; 
Gayle.Tamura, Winfield (8.45).
60 yards, 13 and under boys: 
Paul Smith, Kamloops; Vem 
Monk, Vernon; Allan Watt, 
Armstrong (7.7).
60 yards, 14 and under girls: 
showing a [Frances Hayward, Winfield;









3 4 . Help W anted,
SILVER HHLE
Silver mile, 14 and under 
boys: Rod Michelson, Vernon; 
John Rogers, Kamloops; Jack 
Needoba, Salmon Arm (1:34.5).
220 yards, 16 and under boys: 
P a t Bonnin, Lumby; Tony Benz- 
den, Kamloops; Roby Warsfold, 
Vernon (24.4).
Bronze mile, 13 and under 
boys: Paul Smith, Kamloops; 
Bob Paterson, Kamloops; Rich­
ard  Docksteader, Vernon (62.85).
75 yards, 14 and imder girls: 
Frances Hayward, Winfield; 
Barb Shannik, North Kamloops; 
Diane Ring, Enderby (9.9).
75 yards, 14 and imder boys: 
Roy Brown, Vernon; D. Thomp­
son, Winfield; Ronald Kandt, 
Rutland (9.2).
75 yards, 16 and under girls: 
M argaret McLean, Kamloops; 
Darlene McLaren, North Kam 
loops; Sue Inglis, Lumby (9.7).
100 yards, 16 and under boys: 
Robert Dunn, Vernon: P at Bon 
nin, Lumby; Brian Woodward, 
Salmon Arm (11.3).
100 yqrds, 14 »nd under boys: 
Grant KaulbacR, Vernon; Den- 
nis Thompson, Winfield; John
BOYSI-GIRLSI
Good hustling boys or girls can 
mpkc extca, pocket, money de- 
^ e r to g  papers in Vernon for 
*he Daily Courier when routes 
u e  available. We will be having 
some routes open from time to 
tim e. Good compact routes 
rSUso need two boys for down- 
tWKm street sales. Can earn good 
i||)hey  and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to  'I’he Daily Courier, old Post 
Office Building, Vernon, or 
^ o n e  Linden :).Y410. tt
loops; Claire Lattice,
Arm, (8.0).
Golden mile, 16 and imder 
boys: Tony Benstead, Kam­
loops; Adolph Reusch, Lumby; 
Robert WWte, Salmon Arm 
2:16.4),
Relay, 14 and under girls: 
Winfield, Salmon Arm, Lum 
by (55.5),
Relay, 14 and under boys 
Vernon, Kamloops, Salmon 
Arm (48.7).
Relay, 16 and under, girls 
Kamloops, Lumby, Salmon 
Arm (55.4).
Relay, 16 and under boys: 
Vernon, Salmon Arm, Lumby, 
(49.45).
High Jum p, 14 and under 
girls: S. Crowder, Winfield;
Sandra Kowalchuk, Lumby; F. 
Howk, Rutland (4 ft. 3 in.).
High Jum p, 13 and under 
boys: Bob Paterson, Kamloops; 
(5 ft.). New record.
Shot Put, 14 and under boys: 
Peter Munro, Salmon Arm; 
Mike Luchenko, Vernon; Kam­
loops (41 ft. 4 in.).
Discus, 16 and under girls: 
Ingrid Leier, Vernon; M. 'Ihom. 
son, Kamloops: L. Puglak, En- 
derby (110 ft. 10 in.). These 
girls beat the boys in same 
event.
Broad Jum p, 13 and imder 
girls: Gerry Raymond, Salmon 
Arm; Marlene Gunn, Winfield; 
Sandra McPherson, Enderby 
(14 ft. 5 in.).
Hop, Step and Jum p, 14 and 
under boys: G. Alstad, Kam­
loops; Chuck'CoonibS, Vernon; 
R. Munro, Salmon Arm (33 ft 
10% in.).
Shot Put, 14 and under girls 
Verna Myers, Winfield; Marlene
DISCI'S 
Discus, 14 and under boys 
. Fowler, Armstrong; Jim  
Shlakln. Salmon Arm; B. Mc­
Clain, Kamloops (131 ft. 3in.). 
Beating the 16 and under boys.
Broad Jump, 14 and under 
boys: Chuck Coombs, Vernon; 
Robbie Krochenski, Armstrong; 
Ian McTavish, Salmon Arm (17 
ft. 5 in.).
Hop, Step and Jump, 16 and 
under boys: W. Swanson, Win­
field; T. Ve.sd, North Kam. 
loops; D. Archer, Enderby (35 
ft. 3 in.).
Shot Put, 16 and under girls 
Ingrid Leier, Vernon; Karen 
McKenzie. Revelstoke; Verna 
Myers, Winfield (34 ft. 4 in.).
Broad Jump, 13 and under 
boys: J .  Stuart, Kamloops; W 
Murray, Winfield; B. Knob­
lauch. Revelstoke (15 ft. 11% 
in.).
Broad Jump, 14 and under 
girls: M. Edgar. Kamloops; Isa 
Russo, Winfield, Diane Ring 
Enderby (14 ft. 5 in.).
Vernon High School awards 
continued from Saturday: 
.4TULETIC AWARDS 1M1-(H: 
TrspMes. Cum  and M taw 
Awards.
Girls' Okanagan Valley Vol­
leyball Troiihy: Caj;dain, De- 
lores Timm, Barb DavMsoi\, 
Erna Schultz. Elizabeth Hamm, 
Sylvia Bidulka, Sharon Thoraria- 
son, Donna Wlnskowski.
Boys' Okanagan Valley Soccer 
Trophy; Captain, Alfred Kits- 
man, Allan Gram s, Bert 
Schultz, Jim  Bowie, Art Hay­
cock, Norm Schiman, Bob Nieu. 
wenhuis, Don McLean, Larry 
Plrnak, Allan Stark, Ken I ^ o ,  
Steve Vaneck, Bob Mori, Wally 
Breckert, Ray Shannon.
Okanagan Valley Track s and 
Field Trophy; C ^ is  Dubetz, 
Wilbert Hartman, Mary Shan­
non, Ixjuis Pope, Herb Beitel, 
Reg Main, Delores *nmm, Jim  
Price, Mike Smith, Linda Ful­
ton. Wayne Wutzke, Pete Hub- 
ncr. Art Haycock. Harold An- 
sell, Allan Grams.
Joanna Halim. Joatt Rtrek.
Girl's VoUeybaU: Delores
T tm rn .
Tm ek uad FieM: Bernard 
Fandrich, Jean  Foord, Nick 
StevenaQo, Sally Patrick, Ann 
Gorman. Bda Stein. 
OITTSTANDING F E R fO lM - 
ANCE AWAIIMI:
Paddy Q erke T)ro|diy; Ath­
lete of the day at the Ok. Valley 
Track Meet: Bernard Fandrich.
P a t Clerke Trophy: Football 
linesman ol the year: Rc^er 
Scales.
Johnny Y aram a Memorial 
Trophy: Outstanding abUity and 
sportsmanship: Art Haycock.
Madge Price Trophy: Best 
girl athlete of the year: Delorea 
Timm.
A. C. Cochrane Cup: l ^ s t  boy 
athlete of the year 
Fandrich.
and Trew liing Ctock).
Certilicaiea for over 50 wjun 
m i  (typing): Co 10. Jean Block,' 
Oa 30, L i|»  Chrlstofferson, Wen. 
*«1 Hanik. LesUe N «m an . Allan 
Stark, Sandra McBeth, Dorothy 
S p a c e r . Ron Ih-ichuk. GaU 
Forslund, Elsie Hawirfco, Leslie 
Norman. Co 44, Hannah Witt, 
Manlyn Lopaschuk. Sandra 
Street. Wendy Dobbin, Co 88, 
tnulse PostiU, Irene H anjk, E v*  
Wiaiklt, Rose Pshyk. Edith 
Knopf, Violet Basaratre.
Over 60 wpm. VMet Basa- 
raba 61.2.
"T
COMMERCIAL P R U E  LIST:
BRIGHTENED UP
L(»fDON (CP>—The artlltclal 
ravine tn the Crystal Palace 
a rock garden and -waterfaU 
grounds has been developed into 
Bernard [feature. The grounds of the 
jVictortan exhibition hall burned 
down in 1938 now are a public
MAJOR AWARDS
Canadian Football: Reg Main 
Wilbert Hartman, Bernard 
Fandrich, Arvid Hoglund, Mel 
Peters, Roger Scales. Jim  
Price, John Neal, Tj-roane 
Dannyluck.
Badminton: Delores Timm, 
John Bidulka, Sylvia Bidulka, 
Dill Bidulka.
Gymnastics: Brenda Banner.
Boys' Basketball: Pete Hub- 
ner, Don McLean.
Girls' BasketbaU: Lorraine
Jantz, Irene Stefanik, Joan 
Ruck, Cheryl Schunter.
Boys’ Volleyball: Bob Nieu- 
wenhuis, B ernard . Fandrich.
Soccer: Alfred Kitzman, Art 
Haycock, Don McLean, Bob 
Nieuwcnhuis.
Grass Hockey: Delores Timm
TTpewriting: Co 10, 1st year, 
Jean Block, aimual trophy andi 
prize (book ends) 53.2: C o20 2nd; 
year, Wenzel Hanik, annual tro-' 
phy and prize (pen holder) 58.5; | 
Co 44, office practise, Wendy’ 
Dobbin, annual trophy and prize 
(memo pad).
Shorthand: Co 21, l? t year,; 
SaiKlra McBeth, prize (photo 
album); Co 31, 2nd year, M ari­
lyn Lopaschuk, prize (clock).
Grade 12 Graduating Class in 
Stenography: Senior T>-ping,
Violet Basaraba (61.2) (annual 
trophy and travelling clock).
^ n io r  Shorthand: 1. Ester-j 
brook Trophy and pen and pen­
cil set, Dorothy Henczel. 2. 
Esterbrook Shorthand Pen, 
Louise PostiU; 3. Esterbrook 
Shorthand Pen, Irene Hanik, 
Purse Pen (from Commercial 
Club), Eva Wiandt.
Best Student Stenographer, 
Louise PostiU (Annual Trophvi
park.
V ,  ft t J.
l l ^ l l l j X  /
i t, -> iA-*- f. V 4  ̂ ”
'5 i
 ̂ ) ft  ̂ I
>  ' ' "M K liNE
P 0 2 - 2 9 2 8
MATCHING S E T ..,
Ralph Oslimd
17 Diamonds 
S in aU. Styled 
in the 





Rings . . . Use 
the Budget 
P lan , . .
Wm. ARNOTT
433 Bernard Avenue Phone PO 2-3400
NICKEL. IN WORLD MARKETS...JOBS FOR CANADIANS
IN
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courler’i  VenioD Bnrteaok Cameloo Block 
Telephone Lladeii 2-7410
30tli St
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Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom nnd Banquet Room 
' • Guest Parking 
Dine in Tho Famoua Flamingo Room
30lh Ave. Vcmon
Phono Li 2-4201
Any Sport's Club wanting to 
announce the coming events 
may do so by contacting










P a r  and Woolen Storage
' Wonder Work on Thrs 
•  Rcstyle •  Repair 
•  Rejuvennto 
All work done by skillful 
mastetMjraftsmen furriers
WILSON FURS- 
3163 32nd SL Vernon
LltoHsl-
Down** Harher Shop 
to Natitmal Hotel
Down’* Beauts' Salon
3313 Barnard Ave. Vernon
: Dawn's Kin Beach
n-’JUaltn ...
T ^n i and Trailer Camping
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13
Outlaw Ball 




BCD's vs. Hydro's 82l's 
•
1 RIDAV, JUNE 15
Outlaw Boll 
Blacktoppcra vs. Galbraith 
•
SATURDAY, JUNE 16
Golf Course Open AU Day












See u* for all your chrome 
«ccesaorie.s and speedometer
repairs. All types ef repair







£  *  *  
■ I w i l i *
ill W m m m i
)
A  'fte * . .. ^  ^
.
CHINESE FOOD 
STEAKS and CHOPS 
LIGHT LUNCHES
Full Course Meals .
SILVER GRIU
3204 30th Ave.
t  , . ,
How Canadian Nickel helped prevent an epidemic in British Honduras
Last fall. Hurricane Hatric ripped throu^i the city o f Belize in British Honduras. In its wake lay the danger o f a major 
epidemic. And Canadian nickel helped prevent this grim possibility, just as it helps in tho battle against disease all over 
tho world. For nickel alloys were used in tho processing o f the drugs flown in to the strlckfin area. Wliy nickel alloys? 
Because they witlistand corrosion; won’t contaminate the product with metallic impurities; are easy to keep clean. Growdi 
o f nickel markets at homo and abroad helps sticngthmCanada’s economy and helps provide more jobs for Canadians.
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
,  J5VONGESTREET.TORONTO
Ouistanding Ability Displayed by Athlete^
, v  ;
, 4  r  ^
v " '
, -.'S
f ■■: • *<i^4 iyi& iA.
FIGHT TO FINISH FLYING LEAP NIP AND TUCK aa
-4.M
Seventeen Records Broken 
As Junior Track Stars Shine
Several hundred High School in vain
/  Btudents througout the South! The m eet started off with aiton, Pent.
^  ^ S t . . . . .    _  * - - - - - - - - - - - A . . .  w t i i w W ®  4 l > k  n  n » t  a * !  * v *  / v m .  I  R a  x fm  1 f t  v ;
!Murphy, Oliver. 3. Alaine Aling-,Abel, Osoyoos.
Okanagan from Kelowna to the 
Similkameen displayed o u t  - 
standing ability in the second 
annual South Zone Okanagan 
Valley J u n i o r  High School 
Track Meet a t the City Park 
Oval Saturday.
This year’s m eet saw a total 
of 17 records broken - a n d  
eeveral others equalled.
Saturday’s m e e t  compared 
with several others held this 
year, is rated as the most out­
standing with tougher competi­
tion than  the other meets.
Schools from Kelo\vna, Pen 
ticton, Oliver, Osoyoos. and 
Similkameen participated.
The students have been pre­
paring for a great length of 
time now. and with numerous! 
• hours of practicing
bang right from the early morn- Boys 16 yr. Shot Put:
ing and continued throughout 1. Dave McDaniel, Pent. 45
the day. A total of five records ft. 9% in. 2. Tom Lacey, Osoyo-
were set in the morning.
The most impressive m ark 
to fall was done by Ron Knuit 
of Kelowna who jumped 20 feet 
one half inch in the 15 and un­
der broad jum p event. The old 
mqrk was 16 feet and 19 and 
three quarter inches. Fourteen 
year old Farley Smith of Kel­
owna set a new High Jum p 
record of five feet four inches, 
bettering the old mark by four 
inches. Gerry Kelly of Kelowna 
also set a new High Jum p 
record jumping five feet one 
inch. The old record was four 
feet ten inches. In the Bronze 
Mile event, Mike Brow of Kel- 
owna set a new record of 
invou’ed. 59.7 ;1Q seconds. The old m ark
os. 3. Gerald Brown. Oliver. 
Bronze Mile, Boys 13 yr.:
1. Mike Brow, Kel. 0.59:7. 2. 
Tony Gonda, Pent. 3. Chris
Silver Mile, Boys 14 yr.:
1. Dave McDonald, Oliver. 2 
David Lane, Summ. 3. Ted 
Felly, Kelowna.
Golden IVIile, Boys 16 yr.:
1. Steve Hume, Pent., 2.15:1. 
2. Ted Lacy, Pent. 3. John 
Strong, Kelowna.
Cardinals Deal Giants 
Two Big Losses Sunday
As certain as death and taxes
is a San Francisco 
swoon in June.
Their efforts were certainly not being 1.1:3.
Complete List Of Results
The following is a list of the 
complete rcsuU.s of the meet. 
Boys 13 and under 60 yd. dash:
1. Jack  Arnold, Pent., 7.1 sec. 
(new record). 2. Ihrank Em a­
nuel, Pent,., 3. Dave Egli, 
Similkameen. '
Boys 14 yr. Shot P u t 
1. D. McDaniel, Pent., (43 ft. 
4% in.). 2. A. Heyking, Princess 
M argaret, 3. J. Manion, West 
bank.
Girls 13 and under 60 yd. dash 
1. Robin Wickett, Pent., 8.2 
sec. 2. Anne Solvey, Kel. 3. H. 
Blakeborough. Similkameen. 
Girls 16 yr. Discus 
1. Janet Douglas, Pent., 86 ft. 
3% in. 2. Monica Urban, 
Osoyoos. 3. Donna Krymusa, 
Kelowna.
Girls I t  yr. Broad Jum p 
1. Lila Conlff, Oliver, 14 ft, 
11% In. 2. S a n d r a  Santo, 
Osoyoo.s. 3. Linda King.
Boys 16 y r. High Jum p
1. Farley Smith, Kel. 5 ft. 4 in 
(new record). 2. Lance Jones, 
Summerland. 3. Ken Rowe, 
Penticton.
Boys 13 y r. Shot Put
1. Greg Ware, Pent., 37 ft, 
in. (new record). 2. Kasper 
Walravcn, Kcl., 3. Stan Spruse, 
Westbank.
Girls 13 y r. Shot Put
I. Karen Kancster, Pent., 25 
ft 4 In. 2. Susan Mennell, 
Similkameen. 3. Marg Fedor, 
Osoyoos.
Boys 14 y r. llop-step-jump:
1. Dave Parsons, Princess 
Margaret, 34 ft. 11 in. 2. Doug 
Pettman, Kel. 3. David Lane, 
Summerland.
Girls 16 yr. High Jump:
1. P at Meikle, Kcl., 4 ft. 5% 
in. 2. Lydia Zeeman, Oliver. 3, 
Deryn Sharix', Princess Mar­
garet.
Giants
In each of their first four 
seasons in San Francisco, the 
Giants stormed into June in or 
close to first place in the Na­
tional League standings only to 
fall flat on their faces in the 
month of honeymoons and tra ­
ditional bliss.
This year, Ihclr fifth on the 
west coast, has been no excep­
tion. They absorbed two more 
defeat.s. at the hands of St. Louis 
Cardinals Sunday—6-5 and 13-3 
—extending their losing streak 
to six straight games.
The double defeat, coupled
S p f v t t i -
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Brazil-Chile To Clash 
In World Soccer Joust
HASSLE IN ST. LOUIS
Trouble Was Week Ago 
Claims Now Happy Ray
with Los Angeles Dodgers’ dou­
ble triumph over Houston, 9-3 
and 9-7, dropped the Giants 2% 
games behind the league-lead­
ing Dodgers. Oniy a week ago 
the Giants led the Dodgers by 
two games.
Pittsburgh Pirates took two 
games from  Milwaukee Braves 
12-8 and 5-2. Cincinnati Reds 
split with Philadelphia, winning 
the second game, 9-5 after the 
hillies had won the opener 
7-5. Chicago Cubs, after losing 
the first game 2-1 came from 
behind with three runs in the 
ninth on Ernie Banks’ pinch 
homer and one in the 10th to 
win the second game 54 from 
New York Mets.
ST. LOUIS (AP) — “ This is 
what you need to get over the 
hump,” a happy Ray Sadecki 
said. The hump he was talking 
about was mighty large.
The 21-year-old left - handed 
pitcher, who won few friends 
last week in a hassle with the 
St. Louis Cardinals manage­
ment, m ade the rem ark after 
he d e f e a t e d  San Francisco 
Giants 84  Saturday and got his 
first big league homer.
What happened during the 
week is in the past,” he said.
Manager Johnny Keane, who 
had few kind words for the 
$50,000 bonus baby when he 
fined him $250, obviously felt 
the same way.
“Sadecki looked like the Ray 
Sadecki we know him to be,” 
Keane said, “He accepted the 
challenge and pitched like we
know he can pitch. We need 
him.”
Keane fined Sadecki Tuesday 
night “for the poorest exhibi­
tion of effort I have ever seen 
on a m ajor league diamond” 
after the pitcher faced five 
Cincinnati Reds batters in relief 
and all five scored on two 
homers and two Sadecki errors
Sadecki refused to work the 
next day and was suspended 
by general m anager Bing De- 
vine. All three stated their 
views in blunt language before 
they got together a t a secret 
meetfng and announced Sadecki 
was back, on the job.
Breaks Broad Jump Record
Girl* 16 yr. Broad Jump:
1. Lila Coniff, Oliver. 15 ft. 
0 in (now record. 2. Janet Doug­
las, Pent. 3. Diana Hcldt,
Osoyoo.s.
Boys II yr. Discus:
1. Alex Heyking, Pr. Mar­
garet, 109 fl lOVi in. 2. Ru.ss 
Chcrnoff, Pent. 3. Gordon 
Grebcr, Summerland.
Boya 16 yr. Broad Jump;
1. lion Kanuit, Kcl., 20 ft
NATIONAL LEAGUE BALL CLUB 
HOLDS TRY-OUT CAMP SHORTLY
Thq Philadelphia Phillies have announced 
they will be holding a Try-Out Camp at Kam­
loops on Friday, June 2Z and Saturday, June 23 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. This will be open to all 
ball players from 16 years of age to 21 years 
of age. f
It will bo up to each individual to bring his 
own playing equipment.
1. Ken Blldock, Oliver, 35 ft. 
10% in. 2. Roger F'iclds, O.soyo- 
O.S. 3. Ken Schneider, Simllkn- 
mcen.
Boyii 13 yr. Broad Jump:
1. Howard Archibald, Wcst- 
bnnk, 16 ft. 5 in. 2. Barry Dc- 
ho.sicr, Summcrland. 3. Drew 
Kitsch, Kelowna.
Boys 13 yr. Relay:
1. Penticton, .53.1 .sec. 2. Kel­
owna. 3. Pr. M argaret Pent.)
Gregory Wins 
Mosport'
SANTIAGO, Chile—The world 
soccer cup championship has 
shaped up into a straight fight 
between South America nnd 
Eastern Europe.
Brazil, the defending cham­
pion, wiU m eet host country 
Chile in one semi-final Wednes­
day in Santiago and Yugoslavia 
and Czechoslovakia clash in the 
other match the same day at 
Vina De M ar on the Pacific 
Coast.
All the West European teams 
—West Germany, Italy, Eng­
land—are apout, as is Russia. 
The Russians came here with 
a big reputation after defeating 
Uruguay, Argentina and Chile 
on a South American tour late 
last year.
After Sunday’s play Brazil 
looked to be almost a certainty 
to retain the title it won In 
Stockholm four years ago. But 
upsets still could be in the 
making.
IMPROVES GAME
Chile, a squad that relies on 
solid teamwork, has lifted its 
game tremendously in the 13 
days of the championship.
Chile never before has got as 
far as the semi-finals of the 
World Cup. Sunday night cele­
brations went on ali over the
country because of Its 2-1 up«ri 
victory over Russia.
Brazil, however, has the ov^^i 
111 strength to reach he HnaL 
Russia went down to ChUi 
Sunday a t the northern deseft 
town of Arica. Brazil defeati^ 
England 3-1 a t Vina Del M at.
'The other semi-final teanis, 
Czechoslovakia nnd Yugoslavia; 
both were upset winners. . 
Czech side topped a high^- 
rated Hungarian team 1-0 a t 
Rancagua. ^7
WEEKEND FIGHTS
     ..
Benos Aires—Luis Fredrleb 
Thomp s o n ,  148%, Argentina.^ 
drew with Antonio Marcilhq 
145%, Argentina, 10. ”
New York — Teddy Wright,' 
153%, Detroit, outpointed Denny 
Moyer, 159, Portland, Ore., lOT" 
Panama — Ismael Laguna, 
119%, Panam a, stopped Augus­
tin Carmoqa, 111%, Cuba, 6.
ROYAL SOCIETY
The Royal Society of London 
for the Improvement of Natural 
Knowledge, founded in 166D, 
now has some 625 Fellows aiyl 
65 foreign members.
Bonus Boy Red Hot Again 
As Twins Win Twin-Bilf
in, 2. Peter Knight, Pent. 3, Kon,Girls II yr. Relay:
Hlidook, Oliver 
Grlls 14 yr. l)|!tcu.is:
1, Marlon lleinhold, Osoyoos, 
65 ft. 3 In. 2. Janice Clary, Pent. 
3. Kathy Karrcn, Kel.
Girls 11 j r .  (in yd. Dash:
1, P.it Hnrvej-, Pent., 7.9 see.
2. Hreniia McGinn. Siinllkn- 
moen. 3. Alulne Allnglon, Pr. 
M argaret.
Boys 11 yr. Broad Jump;
1. Bill RawlingM. Kel., 1(1 ft. 
9% in. 2. John Ih in l. Pr. M.nr- 
gurct. 3, Barry Swill, Wcst- 
bnnk.
Girla U yr, Shot Put:
1. Jnnice LnrtI, Pr. Margaret, 
27 ft. 2% in. 2. Alll.ion Hatfield, 
Pent. 3, T  r 1 c 1 a Cnrwo<xl, 
Similkameen.
Boys II yr. 7.5 yd. Dash;
1, Jack ArnoUl, Pr. Margaret, 
1,5 see. 2. Hill Rawling.H, Kel.
3. Riindcnnnn, Pen.
Girls 16 yr. 75 yd. Dash:
BASEBALL STATISTICS
I. Penticton, .55.6 .sec. 2. 
O-soyoo.s. 3. Dr. Knox, Kelowna. 
Girls 16 yr. Shot Put;
1. Monica Urban, 0.soyoo.s, 29 
fl. 2',a in. 2. Janet Taylor, Pent. 
3. Tricla Cnrwoml, Similka- 
mcon.
Hoys 16 yr. Pole Vault:
1. Ken Rowe. Pent., H ft. 10 in. 
2. (icno (hxMlnough, Oliver, 3, 
Lnrry McKenzie, Kelowna.
Boys 14 yr. Relay:
1. Kelownu .51 .sec. 2 Pentic­
ton. 3. Pr. Margaret.
Girls 16 yr. Relay;
1. Pr. M argaret .50.2 sec, 
(record, 2. Penticton. 3. Similk 
nmccn.
Girls 1.1 yr. Broad Jump;
1. .M.uircen Magee, Simllka- 
mccn, 14 ft. 2. Nancy l>owney, 
Oliver. 3, Donna Smith, Prin- 
ccjis M argaret.
Hoys 10 yr. Relay:
1. Penticton, 49.6 sec. (new
1. Diane Pollock, Pcivt., 9,4 record). 2. O.sovikti, 3. Kelowna
ICC. Linda l l i l t s e ,  P r .  M:»r- 
( a r c l  1. Di.'.na l l e id t ,  Osovoos, 
liirK Li j r .  IDsli .Ii'tnpi 
' 1 P .. t  M elkic .  Kel. I ft., 6 in 
'  . \ n n e  Stcvcn*i, P e n t .  .1, Ver- 
lionlca de Bm-r. S  O 11 S.
Boys 16 yr. 100 yd. Dash;
1. Kd S u th e r la n d .  P e n t , ,  H  
nee. 2. Iton K a n u i t ,  Kcl. 3. 
R o g e r  K id d s .  Osovoo.'!,
B ojs 16 j r .  Dbcu>.s:
1. Greg Wioe, Pent , 97 
1 tn 2. D e n n h  M eG oklt ick  
S.O.H .S. 3. D oug G o rdon .  Kel 
Boys 16 yr. Ilop-atep-lump:
Girl* 13 yr. Relay
1. Penticton .58 9 sec 
Oiioyws. 3. Dr. Knox (Kcl.) 
Boys lllxh Jump;
1. Gerry Kelly. K<'1., 5 ft. 1 in. 
inevv record '. 2, Hot) I’fingsitng, 
Osoyoos, 3. Pat Stewart, Pent. 
Boys 13 and under iliKh Jump: 
1. 11. Archit)ald, \Ve^tbnnk 4 
ft, 10% in, (record), 2, W, 
1 Kvans, Sieilknmecn. 3. Mike 
ft I Brow Kel,
Girls II yr. HUh Jump:
1. Sandra Santo, Onojoos. 4
National League
AB R II ct. 
F. Alou, S. Frnn 210 39 73 .348
Muslal, St. Ixiids 144 25 .50 347
Willinm.s, Chi, 227 48 78 ,344
Davenport. S.F. 197 37 66 .335
T. Dnvlf!, LA. 248 46 82 .331
Run.s — MnytJ, San F ran­
cisco. .57.
Runs Batted In — T. Dnvis, 
04.
fills — T. Diwls, 82,
Doubles — Robinson. Cincin­
nati, 20.
Triples — Rnnew. Houston, 7. 
Home Runs — Mays, 21.
Stolen Bases — Wills, I-os An- 
gele.s, 33.
Pitching — Pnrkcy, Cincin­
nati, 10-1, .009.
Strikeouts—Konfax, Ijos An- 
gclc.s. 132.
American I.eague
AH R 11 ct. 
Rollins, Minn. 22.5 30 80 .3.56
Jimenez, K. City 17(1 22 60 .341
Knlinc, Detroit 146 32 49 ,33(1
Rohin.'on, Cld 214 31 71 .332
Runnels, Rosion 20.5 28 68 ,.332
Runs — Green, Minnesota, 47. 
Runs Batled in — Wngni'r, 
Los Angeles nnd Robinson, 41. 
lilts — Rollins, HO.
Dmddes — Robln’on, 21. 
Triides — Robinson 6. 
iiome Runs — Gentik', Balti­
more, Cash, Detroit, and Wag­
ner, 15,
.Stolen Bases — Wood, De- 
Iroit, and IIou.m-i , Kan.sas City,
SA-niRDAY 
National lieague
Milwaukee 4-.5 Pltt.sburgh 3-3 
New York 11 Chicago 6 
Cincinnati 5 Philadelphia 1 
St. Ixniis 8 Kan Frand.sco 4 
Houston 13 I.O.S Angeles 1 
American Lcaguo 
New York 7 Ihdtlmoro 3 
Washington 4 Detroit 2 
Clovclnnd 14 Boston 10 
Chicago 8 Minnesota 5 
r.o,s Angcic.s 8 Knn.sns City 1 
International I.eaBue 
Richmond 0 Buffalo 8 
Columbus 9 Toronto 6 
.Syracuse 7-2 Jnck.sonvllle 6-5 
Rochester 5 Atlanta 3
Amertean Aflsoelatloii 
I/)idsville 2 Denver 1 
Oklahoma City 3 Omaha 2 
Indlanaixrlis 8 Dallas 4 
HUN DAY 
National i.raBue 
Ixis Angeles 9-9 Honslon 3-7 
,Si. louis 6-13 San Krancisco 5-3 
Pitlhbnrgh 12-3 Milwank«'»> 8-2 
Philadelphia 7-2 Cincinnati .5-9 
New York 2-4 Chicago 1-5 
Baltimore .5-7 New York 1-2 
Minne.Nota 8-11 Chicago 4-7 
Lo.s Angeles 14 (1 Kansas City 6-.5 
Washington .5-2 Detroit 1-4 
Bo.ston 4-3 Cleveland 3-9, 
inleriiatlonal LeaKue 
Colurnl)\is 7 Toronto 6 i .second 
ppd, rain)
Btifbdo 6-5 Richmond 1-4 
Atlanta 10-2 Rochester 4-0 
Svrnemie 7 Jacksonville 0 
,\m rrlean Assoelallon
ORONO, Ont. (CP)—Mastcn 
Gregory, 30 - year - old Kansas 
City driver now racing profes­
sionally in Europe, won tho 200 
mile international sports car 
race nt Mosport Park Saturday 
n.s hard luck dogged Californian 
Dan Gurney.
Gregory, 28 second.s behind 
Gurney after tiio first of two 
lOO-mile heats, grabbed the lead 
in the second nnd whittled nway 
at the seemingly in.surmountablo 
margin ns Gurney’s car began 
to lose it.s blazing speed,
Tho bespecetnclod Gregory 
wns in front by 12 seconds at 
tho halfway mark of the second 
heat when Gurney rolled into 
the pits to retire the car in dis­
gust because of an overheating 
engine.
Botli men drove Lotus 10s. 
Grcgdry was at the wheel of 
the same car with whicli Ktir- 
ling Moss of England last year 
won the inaugnrnl 200, spon 
ored by tlie Canadian Racing 
Drivers Association.
Gregory collected $3,300 nnd 
the Playc'r’s Cup for his win 
ning effort. He flashed around 
the 80 la|)s of the twisting, 2',u 
mile course in two hours, 10 
minutes. 36 seconds.
10. I
Pitching . • Dnnnvnn. Clcvr. Okhduima Cit'' 11 Umalto 3 
land, 8-2, .8(1(1. 2-2 liuhanapolix 0-5
Ktrlkfout* —• Pnscuul, Mlnnc- Denver I l/juisvllle 0 (jccond
ft, .5 in (new record). 2. Kharoni»oia, 71. ppd, rain)
There is some question re­
garding Rich Rollins’ rookie 
status but no one questions the 
right of the sensational Minne­
sota third baseman to be rated 
among the American League’s 
most valuable players in his 
first full sens,on in the majors.
Tho 24-year-old bonus i)rizc 
was red hot again Sunday as 
tho Twins conquered Chicago 
White Sox twice, 8-4 nnd 11-7 to 
climb into a virtual first-place 
tie with New York Yankees. 
Rollins rapped five hits, drove 
in three runs nnd scored three 
times.
The Yankees, beaten twice 
by Baltimore Orioles, 5-1 nnd 
2
cenlagc points over ihe Twins, 
Los Angeles Angels swept 
past Detroit 'i'lger.s into fourth 
place by beating Kansas City 
Athletics twice, 14-6 nnd 6-5, 
while the Tigers were losing 
two to Washington Senators 2-1 
and 5-1. Cleveland I n d i a n s  
downed Boston 9-5 after tho 
Red Sox had won the opener 4-3 
in 11 innings.
The Yankees walloped Bnltl 
more 7-3 Sidnrday while the 
Twins tamed C h i c a g o  .5-3 
14-10, Washington lopped De
Angela drubbed tho Athletics 
8-1.
BOOSTS BATTING LEAD
Rollins raised hl.s league lend­
ing batting average to .356. He 
reached base six straight times 
before relief pitcher Ed Fisher 
struck him out in tho sixth in­
ning of tho n i g h t  c a p. He 
cracked twd singles, walked 
and hit hi.s sixth homer in the 
opener nnd then singled nnd 
drove in two runs with n triple
before Fisher got him.
Tho stocky infieldcr joined 
tho Twins from Charlotte M  
mid-season of 1961 nnd made! 
only 17 plate appearances lastf 
year. J
Normally, this would qualify’ 
him ns n rookie this your be-i 
caiise h(! came to bat fcwen 
than 99 times. HoWcver, ho was* 
with (he club more than 45{ 
days, tho limit for dctermlnlngi 
rookie status tho following BcaJ 
son. !
Blue Caps Lose 
8-4 To Mission
In Senior H Men’s Softball 
action Kunday night, the Mis­
sion Saints ' exploded for four 
big runs in the sixth Inning to 
trounce the Kelowna Blue (japs 
8-4.
Henry Hanson was the win­
ning pitched for tho Kaints while 
Gib I.oseth took the loss.
Tlu! game wns tied 4-4 going 
Into the .sixth inning when the 
Kaints ontnc throngli with four 
runs on five hits nnd threo big 
troit 4-2 in 10 innings nnd the I offers.
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Slialleriiij; Fxpcrk'iico !
Crash. And nnother housn | 
window fulls victim to Uio i 
baseball Hcnson, What happens i 
If it's your son who's just* 
added lo his batting average? { 
Legally, you’re not obliged to* 
pay the rcpidrs, but of conrso \ 
you’d llk(( lo, And if yon havo • 
a Wawane.sa Comprchenslvo. 
Personal Liability |)oIlcy, I 
you'rt) homo free. At no extra • 
cost, WawaiK'sa includes n j  
Voluntary Properly DnmagO| 
cianso in Ihe policy to cover* 
you in such nn instance! Itj 
pays for damage up lo $2.59.. 
Yet this extra coverage doesn’t  { 
co.'it y(Mi a thing. It's just ono» 
of tho many nice extra benefits J 
you enjoy with WawnnesnJ 
Mutuul, If .you’d like to talk* 
about any o( tlnan. give mo a J 
call or drop in any time, •
(JORDON IIANHI5N »
Reekie Im.iiranco • 
yjOi Agencleii *
2.53 Lawrence Aveiide,* 
I'Oplar 2-2346 J
for the U J a u /o n e s c t \
Mutual IiiRiiraneo Company |
   ...
I
  '  1"
»
»
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DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTCPx RESULTS AND COST LESS
KKLOWNA — PO 2-1445 VERKON LI 2.7410
CLASSIFIED RATES HO. Professional
Servicespmi» m*i* M
P U U  <V«nHHt S a n M l i
MriitiO »wl tiSP I
»* »«■.» »««*. «fti.-Mlt«Uilll*
u..a
htitiiem* ia U«ilwnMiia.
0  'f lu H k b t.  *K R av « M d .  akW M H M i t l S -  
i ' t M M i M  « 4 > « 4 ttH W M IiU  MW U M a * « l  
M  U t t  CM * ut it ptt |M » i iu t c r » M
for «M *mi t«* umr*. S'l* |wr wm-i tu* 
film- >mm « a d  f<>* ccaM*c«U‘.* Ci«M * 
wmt a* m t «*rO for fo* ««MkMerr>%*
j aiA 'llT ld H ib  ACCOUNTANTS
! E. A. CAMPBELL 
I & COM PANY
16. Apts. For Rent
r o i l  ’  BOJROOM
im funushal basement tuite. in 
g«od district. Stsne supplied. 
Phone PO 2-3M8. 267
TM Eliiott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348
tl
2 1 . Property For Sale
roilN lSH ED  OR UNFURNISII- 
CHAilTERED ACCOUNTANTS, jpif^i^ontained 2 roonr apart-
ItC
Phune PO 2-2838 
Radio Building KsJowna:
mcnt. Phone PO 2-7173. U
tukiMnKtt mmuit 
t M  f.m.. emwKJi
li-ll
l i t
UacrtwM I Ml 0«>'
UMTum 11.01 a tr  i
|«MM »4«*CIM.IiMMI tlM HCM 4 » i  j 
W* r tli  iwt* a .
lacurcm-l (iiMciHMi. [ 
eawt* for **o fol«wtt«»
i*
u« «a«c*.
THS OiUlT COiaiSH 
B«« M, * X .
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E n  &  CO.
CHAETEPiE D ’ a c c o u n t a n t s  
No 9 — 286 Bernaitl Ave. 
PHO^E PO 2-2821
PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
UtM  A4 Bin .\wuMtC«. -
1. Births
D. H. CLARK & CO.
AccountT-f Auditin;
Income Tax Consultants 
1326 Ellis St. Kelowna. i  C. 
Phone PO 2-3590
17 . Rooms For Rent
NICELY FURNISHED LIG in' 
housekeeping room, with sei> 
arate entr'ance, for lady or 
gentleman. Phone PO 2-3314.
263
LAKESHORE HOME
Beautifully landscaped large lot with big shade trees sets 
off this modern bungalow’. Contains larg«> Uvingroom with 
stone fireplace, diixiiigroom, modern electric kitchen with 
brcckfast area. i>;mellcd den with fireplace. 3 big bedrooms, 
utility room off kitchen, double plumbing, covered patio, 
automatic oil heating, wall to wall carpeting and carport. 
Owner transferred from city. MLS.
FULL PRICE 842,909.09 — with term s
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
283 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POpUr 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
2 9 . Articles For Sale 3 4 . Help W anted,
Male•‘N E W S  AROUND T H E  WORLD AND JUS"r AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courte. deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a rellatde 
carrier t»y? Just 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulai-on 
Department. PO 2-4443 tn Kel­
owna and U  2-7410 In Vernon.
U
FURNISHED COMFORTABLE 
room. Cenlrally located. Work­
ing iadics preferred. Phone PC; 
2-4807. tf
r o i t  RENT -  FURNISHED, 
light housekeeping room. Phone 
PO 2-3967. tf
FURNISHED ROOM FOR 1 or 
2 with board or without. Ui>i 
town. Phone 2-7861. tf
A Bouncing Boy—Father ts 
always proud to tell his 
f r ie n d  atzout the birth of a 
son . . . The Daily Courier 
can carry the news to many 
friends at once for him. The 
day of birth call for a frlcnd- 
h  nd-writer at The Dally 
Courier, PO 2-4445, she will 
assist you tn wording the 
notice. The rate for these 




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
18 . Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly people, pleasant iooms, ex­
cellent board. Care given, 
double or single. Phone PO 2- 
4632. tf
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED DUPLEX
2 four room suites •  Basement Suite
I Summer Cottage in Rear •  Triple Plumbing
. Summer Cottage •  Double Garage
I Full Basement •  Only 3 Years Old
•  Present revenue $153 per month.
FULL PRICE $35,000 — $15,000 DOWN
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
P R E F E R  — Ida Elizabeth, 
•gcd  93. of 2343 Pandosy St., 
passed away on Saturday, June 
9, 1962. Funeral services a t St, 
Michael and All Angels’ Church 
on Tuesday, June 12 at 11:00 
a.m ., with Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpolc officiating. Interment 
Kelowna Cemetery. She i.s sur­
vived by one son, Ronald of Kel­
owna, four grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren and one 
brother. Gilbert Demne in 
England. Clarke & Bennett have 




PO PE 'S  STUDIO
Comer Harvey and Richter
11 . Business Personal
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
and board for gentleman. Phone 
PO 2-3314. 263
19 . Accommodation 
Wanted





HEU* YOUR C arrier Boy win
an all-expense-pald trip  to Uie 
Seattle World's Fair. Give him 
the thrill of a lifetime by buying 
a 13-week subscription lo The 
Daily Courier. Ask jo u r carrier 
salesman about it or call PO 
2-4445 and ask for cireulaUon. 
Tell jo u r friends and neighbors 
too.
N e w s  F o r P a r e n ts  
A nd  Y o u n g  M e n  
In te r e s te d  In J o b  
T ra in in g  O p p o r tu n iie s
(Sirearered by Federal- 
PravLnctal OaTeniiBeiits)
144. Trucks & Trailers
WAS3~lirM jE~lfand€m  truck 
8-ltt yd. semi-rock box with twin 
hoist and air trip. 5 speed main. 
3 speed auxiliary. Timken m e  
ends. I*rk'« 8.O0O.O0 doUara. 
also;
One 8-19 yd. serai-rock box com* 
tdete with twin hoist, sufceframe, 
power take off and air trip. 
Price 1,200.00 dollars. Phone PO 
2-W79.
E. H. Sperling.
R.R. 4, Box 95. 
Kelowna, D.C.
363
able offer. Phone 
Call 831 Lawrence
HOME TRAMPOLINE AS­
SEMBLE Yourself kits now 
available at a price you can 
afford. Write Material Inst>ec- 
,tions k  Supply, 2007 52 St. N.W., 
Calgary, Alberta for literature. 
Dealer inquiries invited. 269
LORDOMAT 35 MM CAMERA, 
F2 8 lens, range finder, flash
Free training, scheduled to 
commence in September. 1982, nir-vr-r r
at the B.C. Vocatlcmal S c h o o l - * .4 .
Burnaby, is offered to young 6 * ^  condition. Any
men in Pre-Apprenticeship trade 
classes which are intended to 







Plumbing and Steamfitting 
Sheet Metalwork 
Sign Painting





MASSEY - H A R R ls lo fT rac tS *  
Top condition, phon« PO 2-3358.
266





Phone PO 2-3202 
for your office fumiturel
M-tf
REASONABLY NEW HOME OR 
old one in good condition. Must 
have two bedrooms but three 
! preferred. Piease state size, 
iocation and price of rent when 
replying. White Box 8865, The 
Daily Courier. tf
8  UNIT APARTMENT ROOMING HOUSE
This building has shown a net profit in excess of lU:- 
on the listed selling price below. It has seven self contained 
housekeeping unit.s and one three room apartment. All units 
are fully furnished. Tlio lUI- net also takes care of Janitor 
and housekeeping facilities.
FULL PRICE WITH SOME TEEMS $13,000.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2675
Evenings G. Phillipson — PO 2-7974
WANTED TO RENT T3Y JUNE 
15 or July 1, modern 2 bedroom 
home with full basement, in 
citj' o r outskirts. Adults only. 
Contact C. D. Dobbin a t SO 8- 
5636. tf
attachment, Bewi automat light ‘ 
meter. Also Argus 300 projector 
with auto slide changer. All in 
new condition. Apply 377 Willow 
Ave. 262
PORTER CABLE 12 INCH 
Speedmatic floor sander for 
sale. Cost new, $800 now $150. 
Ritchie Bros. Auction Room.s, 
Phone 2-2825. 2(C
UGHTING PLANT — FAIR­
BANKS Morse, 110 volt, 3,000 
I watt AC. Fully automatic 
Phone Linden 2-4711. 267
dates between tho ages of 16 and 
20 years and who have a mini­
mum of Grade X education.
All tuition fees are paid and a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
granted plus one return trans- 
imrtation to Vancouver from 
place of residence.
Apply immediately to:
Die Director of Apprenticeship, 
Department of Labour,
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
266
I Htj-FOOT PLY\VOOD RUN* 
ABOUT $£»: 1 12-foot Sangster- 
craft fibreglass boat $150; 2 
Frost King fibreglass lined lc« 
candi-! boxes $12 each. Phone Kelowna
WEDDELL — Funeral services 
for the late Mr. Edwin Clyde 
Weddell QC. will be conducted! 
from St. Michael and AU Angels' 
Church on Wednesday, June 13 
a t 2:00 p.m. Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole will officiate. Inter­
m ent will foUow in the famiij’ 
plot of Kelowna Cemetery. Tlie 
pallbearers wiU be Queen Scouts. 
Surviving Mr. Weddell are three 
s-ons, Ted in Trenton. Philip and 
Brian of Kelowna. There are 10 
grandchildren. Mrs. Weddell 
passed away in Kelowna in 1%0. 
Mr. WeddeU has been a resi­
dent of Kelowna since 1895 and
ity solicitor for many years, e has taken a prominent part 
in scouting in the district. Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd., is in 
cparge of the arrangements. It 
Is requested by the family there 
WiU be no flowers. 262
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies
and bedspreads. For free esti­
mates and decorating ideas
contact or phone Winman’s
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and janitor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, COULD 
have third bedroom in base­
ment. Reliable tenant. Adult 
family. Wanted by July 1 or 
sooner. Write to Box 8754 Daily 
Courier. 265
BUSINESS. MAN WITH School 
children requiries 3 or 4 bed­
room home to rent in Kelowna 
or vicinitj‘ before July 1. Phone 
PO 2-2841 days, PO 2-8707 even­
ings. 262
CLOSE TO LAKE -  $ 2 5 0 0  DOWN
Attractive 2 bedroom stucco home. Good sized living room. 
P art baseemht. Gas furnace. Garage. Largo lot. Full price 
$9,450. Owner has moved out of town and must sell. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.ALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-3556 or 2-2975
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. U
3 0 . Articles For Rent
15J or write Forest House Re­
sort, Ewing’s Landing. 263
EXCHANGE OR SELL 9 FTT 
boat, 3% hp. Evans, complete 
with iife Jackets and oars for 
an early 50 Chev or Pontiac In. 
good condition. Phone 2-8(«0.
263
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot; Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more detaUs.
M W F tf
SALES MANAGER — WOMAN 
to hire and train salesladies. 
Must have had experience in 
sales management. Full t im e -  
must have car. Salary and com­
mission. Apply Box 8868, Daily 
Courier. 262
15 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
40 h.p. Johnson and heavj' duty 
trailer. New condition. Phone 
PO 2-6258 or PO 5-5800 after 
6:00 p.m. 283
49 . Legals & Tenders
r - ' '!  P 0  2 -4 4 /1 5  
fo r
C o u rie r C la ss if ied
TEACHER! SPECIAL Summer 
assignment available. Interc.st- 
ing work, profitable, flexible 
hours. Write Box 8854 Daily 
Courier. M-W-F-276
2 1 . Property for Sale
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
ucc . Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4915. tf
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sympathy are inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
M, W. F  tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest, Phone PO 2-2487. tl
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
12 . Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. 0 . Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
5 . In Memoriam
IA COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
Jnblc verses for use in In 
iMemoriams is on hand nt 
»The Daily Courier Office. 
jIn Mcmorinms arc accepted






;noon on Saturdays for the 
Monday cdiUon.s. If you 
wish, come to our Classified 
Counter nnd make u selec­
tion or telephone for a 
’trained Ad-Writer to assist 
tyou in tho choice of nn ap- 
'proprintc verse nnd in 
.'writing the In Memoriam, 
• Dial PO 2-4445.
15 . Houses For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: IMMEDI- 
nte possession, $60, 3045 Richter 
St. Aiberta Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St. Phone 







DUPLEX FOR RENT -  
able July 1. Apply 339 
Ave. after 5 p.m.
16 . A pts. For Rent
KELOWNA PROGRES­
SIVE Con,servntive Association 
\{lll hold n meeting on Wcdncs- 
«lny, June 13 at the homo of 
Mr. W. E. Rnike.s, Shutc Lake 
I^d, nt 8:00 p.m. 262
AVAILABLE JULY 1 -  JUST 
completed, benutlfully appointed 
1 bedroom suitc.s, tile bath­
rooms. wall to wall carpet, 
radiant electric heat, colored 
appliances nnd fixtures. Apply 
Suite 5, Arlington House, 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134
tf
PUHLIO IS CORDIAI.LY 
InvlttHl to u»eet Mr. O. I,. Jones 
nt a ten. New Demorcnile Party 
Hcndqunrlcrs, 1485 Ellis St., 
Saturday, Juno 10 fr»>m 2:30-4:30 
p^n. 264
AjiUATIC DINING ROOM NOW 
open for the season. 26,3
_&—  ̂  -----------------------
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR 
NISHED apartment. Separate 
kitchen, gns furnace, 5 minutes 
downtown. Suit bu.sincss per.son. 
Phone PO 4-4.540 between 12 and 
2:00 p.m. nnd after 5:30 p.m. for 




Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Near Shops Capri, good fam­
ily home, 3 bedrooms, plus 
1 in basement, 14 x 16 living 
room, fireplace, large kit­
chen, breakfast nook, 220V 
wiring, full bathroom plus 1 
upstairs, full concrete base­
ment, cooler, garage, large 
lot with fruit trees. Asking 
price $11,850.00. Cas'^ % 
mortgage. Good value. MLS,
Centennial Crescent, a love­
ly 3 bedroom bungalow, 
large living room, fireplace, 
dining area, bright electric 
cabinet kitchen, 4-pcc. bath­
room has coloured fixtures, 
double glazed throughout, gas
furnace, c a v o rt, r ‘ ’
landscaped. Tliis is ono of 
our better values, we su,.,,.,. 
you see it. Full price 
$16,050,00. MLS.
$1000.00 down, unfinisiied 4 
room home on largo lot in 
Rutland. House is wired and 
insulated, on domestic water. 
Full price oniy $3,,500.00, 
balance on easy payments, 
MLS.
Evenings Call:




The rare combination of 
privacy, comfort and effi­
ciency will be found in this 
attractive 3 bedroom split 
level home, located on land­
scaped % acre lot, featuring 
running' stream  and shady 
trees, a life of contented 
living here for you. Sound 
value at reduced price of 
$18,800. M.L.S.
IT'S SO LOVELY
Approx. 1 beautiful acre of 
flowers, bulbs, lawns and 
trees with small ram bler 
type pumice brick home 
(could be 2 bedrooms) stable 
and small greenhouse, health 
reasons force owner to sell, 
and reduces price $2,000 to 





Eves. G. Phillipson 
PO 2-7974
21 . Property For Sale
BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side. Immediate possession, 220 
wiring. Low down payment. 
Phone PO 2-2242. 262
% ACRE, HOUSE WITH 3 
large rooms. Near school and 
on bus line. Wired. Phone 2-7015 
or 2-8762 or write M. Armstrong, 
c/o M. Seddan, R.R. 3, Kelowna.
262
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TENDERS — rXINTIXQ 
Tntdcri »r« Invlleil for tb« patndBI 
of varioof MCUona of tha Kbooto tn 
th . dlitrlct. tM  of r<M4iUwu and 
•prcifiration. m ar 0a obtained from the 
undrrKlsned.
Sealed tender* clearly marlied “ Ten- , 
der for School Painting* to l>e filed with 
the Secretary-Trea.urer at the School 
Board O f n c e  not later than 12:00 noon 
Wedneaday. 20th June. 19C2.
The loweat or any tender not necea- 
larily accepted.
J . W. Green. Secretary-Trea.urer, 
School niatrict No. 22 (Vernon). 
School Board Otflce. Vernon. B.C.
HOUSEKEEPER, SLEEP IN, 1
adult,
3890.
4 room apt. Call P 0  2-
263
3 8 . Employment Wtd. ;
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per. lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
YOUNG MAN, RELIABLE, 
willing to try  anything, seeks 
employment. Experience in 
photography and shipping. 
Have car. Call PO 2-3355 after 
8 p.m. Ask for Sam. 262
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. *S (VERNON) 
Tender, are invited for th* aupply ol 
two School Buses, conditions and specifi­
cations may be obtained from the un­
dersigned. Tenders to be mad* In trip­
licate and deposited In School Board 
Ofilce In sealed envelope clearly marked 
School Bus Tender”  on or before 11:00 
a.m. q.S.T., Thursday. 2Ist -June. IMT.
J. W. Green. Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 22 (Vernoa), 
Poison Park. Vernon, B.C.
3 4 . Help W anted 
Male
Courier Pattern
WANTED — ROUGH CARPEN­
TER work, garages, fences, 
sidewalks, painting patios. 
Phone PO 2-4208. 265
40 . P ets & Livestock
LOT FOR SALE — 70x127 WITH 
lumber. Close to site of Voca-I 
tional School. Phone PO 2-7665.
2651
FOR SALE-$3,500 EQUITY IN 1 
uptown revenue house. Take 
over $75 monthly payments. 
Phone PO 2-7861. U
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT — 2 bed­
room house by Aug. 1. Write 
Want Ad Box 8912, The Daily 
Courier. 265
24 . Property For Rent




Ueli'crctl lo Youi Home 
Hcgiihirly liacli Day
COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
homt', separate entrance, largo 
livlngrtKun, separate bath, large 
bedroom. Sultalile for 2 girls or 
cou))le. Po.s.scssion June I, $60 
per month. Apply Gordon I). 
Herbert. 1684 Ethel .St., phone 
PO 2-.1874. 263
LARGE MODERN KEl.F-CON- 
TAIN’ED units; I one-bedroom 
nnd 1 twn-bedr(K)m, bnsement.s, 
.separate gns furnaces. Clo:se In 
on (pilet .street. Phone PO 2- 
4324, tf
Ft!RNI.SllED APARTMENT ON 
hike.-hore. For July and or Aug- 
u.st. Lovely beach, acisauino- 
dnte.s 4, elo.se in. I’hone PO 2- 









BERNARD i.ODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-22L5 — 1(11 






St. Apply nt 780 
phone PO 2-5011.
tf
BACHELOR SUITE r o l l  RENT 
Fuinisheit and newly tlee-
FAMILY HOME
Acro.ss from new l.ak(!.shore 
Park, 4 bedrooms, largo liv­
ing room, dining room, kit­
chen with 220 wiring, part 
basement. Natural gas heat. 
12 ,x 18 cedar jianelled rec 
room. Floor area 14(H) s((. fl. 
VI,A )io.ssibllllle!). Siluaieil on 
.09 acre lot. Full price 
$13,.$n0.n0 with $2500.00 dawn. 
IMI-S.










IN WINFIELD. Ui MILE from 
Woods Lake, three parcels of 
land adjoining, will sell ns one 
or individually.
2.83 Acres with 2 bcdnxim mod­
ern house, cooler and porch, 
plastered walls, garage nnd 
several fruit trees. Gravity 
spring water. Also a three room 
modern cabin, fridge niut cook 
stove. Botli rented, refpiire 30 
days notice, $7200.00.
8.7 Acres, hay nnd pasture 
land with modern house, three 
bedrooms, dinette, kitchen nnd 
bath, 16x23 living room, maple 
nnd mahogany |)nnelled walls, 
wall to wall carpet. Basement 
with 12x12 bedroom, oil furnace, 
220 wiring, garage and out build­
ings, 20 cu, ft. doei> freeze. Im- 
nu'dinte jiossession $!)!)00.00.
16.15 Acres hay nnd pasture land 
S350().00. Cash or terms. Apply 
owner l>hone ROgor 6-2570 or 
write Box 88.53 Daily Couricr
262
Jo b  T ra in in g  
O p p o r tu n it ie s  
B ritish  C o lum bia  
V o c a tio n a l School 
B u rn a b y
(Sponsored by the Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
all classes commence 
September, 1962
1. AERONAUTICS
A course of a total of 16 
months duration consisting of 
two eight month periods in 
school with a four month period 
of ‘on the job’’ training inter­
vening.
Applicants must be between 
the ages ot 17 and 20 years of 
age, bo physically fit nnd have a 
minimum ot Grade XII standing 
with Physics 91 nnd Mathe­
matics 91. Applicants with less 
background will not be con­
sidered.
The course is made up of 
work in Aero Engines nnd Air­
plane Mechanics leading to­
wards employment with the Air­
craft industry nnd eventual a t­
tainment of n Department of 
Transport ‘‘M’’ Licence.
2. ELECTRONICS
A course of 11 months duni- 
FOn SALE: BUTCHER AND I tion on a broad basis of olec- 
grocory business on main Cnrl- tronics covering the theory nnd
GOLDEN LAB, REGISTERED. 
Three 8 month males. Buy now 
train for fall. Glimpse Lake 
Lodge, Quilchena, B.C. 266
9229
REGISTERED ANGLO-ARAB 
mare with foal at foot. Well 
schooled and mannered. Phone 
PC 4-4553 evenings. 264
REGISTERED TOY POMER­
ANIAN male puppies, 8 weeks. 
Mrs. L. White, Enderby, TE 8- 
7446. 263
4 2 . Autos For Sale
APPROXIMATELY 800 SQ. 
ft. storage or work shop space 
at back of 440 Bernard Ave, 
Large door at lane entrance 
$50 |)cr month. Phono PO 2-3880 
after 6 p.m. 267
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tt
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
BUY IT NOW WITH A 
lOW-COST, UrE-IWSUHED
FOR SALE OR R E N T - Church 
building. Contact PO 2-5201. 1334 
Richter St. 265
25 . Business Opps.




S E R V I C E  STATION AND 
Garage for lease or sale in Kcl 
ownn area. Good location. Want 
Ad Box 8831 Daily Courier.
264





i ; i  I).
PO 2-.5514 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3,516; 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lelmcr PO 2-4009; 
Gn.slon Gaucher PO 2-2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-3754; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
Al Snlloum PO 2-2673
P O : 149
I I  .* r. , *
P h w e
a f t e ro ra te d .  I ’h o n e  
|6:00 p.u».
' i d i o O M ‘siil'TfcC^ lEI),
w ith  b a th ,  P h o n e  P O  2-2719 a f t e r ' c o t t a s c  In y a rd .
 .......— .........   m  ‘ 1009 P r tm * ?# -  S t
AS INVF-Sr-
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T  
a c r e ,  house  w ith  3 lnrg<; kmuus , 
n e a r  school n n d  on b u s  Hue. 
W ired .  Pliono P O  2-7015 o r  P O  2- 
,8762, o r  w r i t e  M. A rm s t ro n g ,  
j c / o  M. Seddon , H i t  No. 3, K el­
o w n a .  263
3 B E D R O O M S , F U L L  C E M E N T  
iba .sem ent,  hardvvo(Hl fbKus. 
|g n rn g ( ‘. All in p e r f e c t  condit ion  
In.sidc' an d  ou t.  W ith in  w a lk in g  
(li.stimcc to  schoo ls ,  c h u re lu 's  
and  d ow ntow n . P h o n e  P O  2-3.579. 
i 263
R E D U C E D  T O  $7,000, E A S Y  
’te r m s .  T h is  nuMicrn 1 l)edroom  
h o m e  In R u t la n d  on I!! a c r e ,  
jdoulile  p lu m lt ing ,  220 w ir ing ,
!C ab in e t  k t leh e n .  ex c e l le n t  eon- 
dit lon . P ho ne  P O  5-.56.37, 207
FO R  S A L E : CO/.V B UNGALOW  
;1403 B a n k h e a d  C re s c e n t ,  l>eno 
i t ifully  Inndiicatied. Pricis  $14,8' o. 
;terrn.s, Po.sses.siou J u l y  1. Dial 
jo w n i 'r  PO  2-3874 for np|x»lnt-
;’6'2
MONEY T O  LOAN ON R E A L  
P ro p e r ty ,  conso l lda to  y o u r  
debt, r e p a y a b le  on e a sy  m o n th ly  
pnyincnt.'i. Rnbl. M. J o h n s to n  
Realty  & In .surnnco A gency  L td . ,  
418 B e r n a r d  A ve.,  phono P O  2- 
2840, _  tf
M O R TG A G E S A V A IL A B l.E .  All 
a reas .  All)erln M o r tg a g e  Ex- 
chiuige L td . ,  1487 Pnados.v St.,  
Phone 2-5.333.' 266
29. Articles For Sale
I  p r in c ip le s  of o i)cra t ion , m a in  
te n a n c e  nnd  t e s t in g  of electronlcH 
[e q u ip m e n t  u.scd in  c o m m u n ic a ­
tion, a i r c r a f t ,  r a d a r ,  te lev is ion  
lan d  in d u s t r i a l  co n tro l  fields.
A p p lica n ts  m u s t  be  o v e r  20 
y e a r s  of a g e ,  bo  phys ica l ly  fi t 
land  h a v e  a  m i n im u m  of G ra d e  
X II  s ta n d in g  w ith  P h y s ic s  91 and  
M a th e m a t ic s  91.
GENERAL WEIDING
A c o u rse  of 11 m o n th s  d u r a  
t ion  for  su i ta b le  a p p l ic a n ts  17 
y e a r s  of a g e  o r  o v e r  w ith  a 
G r a d e  X o r  eq u lv id c n t  educa t io n .
A pplica t ion  fo rm s  n nd  f u r th e r  
In fo finn tlon  m a y  bo o b ta in ed  
f ro m  tho following ag enc ies .
D ire c to r  o f  T e ch n ica l  
A V oca tiona l E duca t i i ju  
D e p a r tm e n t  of I 'k lucation  
V IC TO R IA, B.C.
IT lnc l i ia l ,
B,C, V oca tiona l Sehooi, B u rn a b y  
3050 W lllingdon Aveniu! 
B U R N A B Y , B.C.
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1956 M I6 T E 0 R  V-8 SE D A N  -  
R ad io ,  4 n e w  w w  t i r e s ,  very  
c lea n .  A sk  for  B r ia n  n t  PO 2-4010 
o r  P O  2-6099 a f t e r  (1:30 p .m .
263
F O R  S A L E  19.50 P R E F E C T ,  
good eondil lon . F o r  fu r th e r  In- 
fv)rmatlon phone  P O  6-5963,
r957 I 'O R l )  0 CVI J N D E rT  27,- 
000 m ile s ,  dow n p a y m e n t  with 
b a la n c e  f in an ced .  P h o n o  P O  2- 
6417. 266
F ( ) i r s A id 'r  cm *TiiAi)iprM  
V olk sw agen  e a r ,  n 1961 Deluxe 
V olksw agen ,  mtcro-buii,  9 sea ts ,  








iment.P E R FF.C ’ i' DEAI 
M E N T : a  t r ip lex ,  b e s t  loca tion  
i fo r  rc id in g . ,  L a r g e  g iM u n d s , lD U P I .E X , G O O D  LOCATION, 
Idotdrle g a r a g e ,  a  la r g e  s u m m e r  [has  rc n e n u c  h o m e  fe a tu r e s ,  l on- 
S e e  o w n e r  a l . s i d e r  t r a d e s .  Al,*.:* e l tv  lot for 
  204 ! w l e .  P h o n o  PO^ 2^3621. ■ 2(Ui
TV f r o m .......................  .59.95
R efr ig e ra to rs  fro m  . 69.95
I C o m bin a tion  Coal, W ood ' 
and l'’.le(;trle S tove  89,95
I Coal a n d  Wo(Ki R an g e ,  
exce l len t  condit ion  69.95
Sewing M a c h in e s  fro m  19.95
1 U p r ig h t  F r e e z e r  1.59.95
Clie.Hlei field Sult<\‘! —  19 95
MARSHALL WELLS
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  G irls
will take  a good 195  
in Irruie, P h o n e  PO 2-5413, 
262
i 1954 Mi-n'EoiiV c;b()D“r o  
tion, S.595. Phono  P .  S m ith ,  PO 
! 2.5.311. 262
D ally  Courier In down- 
Kelowna. C all nt Tlia
;I81 B e r n a r d  Ave Pit, P O  2.2025
m ,  'M ,
G cmkI hu s t l in g  boys a n d  g ir ls  
c a n  e a r n  e x t r a  pocke t  m o ney ,  
prizcB nnd  iMtnu.ses by  se l l ing  
T h e  '
(own
D aily  Ckairter C irc tdn tlon  De- 
p n r lm e i i t  a n d  lu k  for P e te r  
M unoz, o r  iihone a n y t im e  --
THE DAILY COURIER
, r u  2-4143,,........... ....... ..
C U S T O M IZ E D  .1949 F  O R D 
C oupe, m a n y  e x t r a s .  Phone 
P O  2-7(’>07, 262
I 'C m  HALE:' 1910 C H E V . 'sednnl 
d e p e n d a b le ,  g<Kxl (ondlllon , 
r e a s o n a b le .  P h o n e  P O  2 3491, 203
M IIS T  H E I J . : '  1951’ MCTt'^Gb.
Goml lueciuu iicn l condiliou. $219 
ca sh .  P h o n e  PO .5-.5T55. 263
FO R  SALI':; 1951 IIUDSONI 




B r ig h t  c o n t r a s t  r i c k r n c k  a d d s  
n flc.stn f lav o r  to  n  m lx -m n tc h  
tr io! Bloiisc, short.*!, aldo-but* 
toned  s k i r t—cmiy-aow.
P r in te d  P a t t e r n  9229: M isse s ’ 
S izes  10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 b louse  ta k e s  1% y a r d s  35-incli 
f a b r ic ;  sl iorts  IV4 ; s k i r t  3%.
F I I 'T Y  C 'EN l’S (50e) in  co ins  
(no slam))H, |)lciiso) fo r  th is  p a ir  
t e rn ,  O n ta r io  re s id e n ts  od d  2c 
sale.s tax . P r i n t  ida ln ly  S IZ E , 
N A M E , A D D R E S S  nnd  S T Y L E  
N U M B E R ,
S end  o r d e r  to  M a r ia n  M nril t i ,  
c a r e  of T ho  D a lly  C o u r ie r ,  P o t -  
ie r n  Dept, ,  CO F r o n t  S t.  W., 
T o ro n lo ,  Oiit.
E x t r a !  E x t r a !  E x t r a  B ig  S u m ­
m e r  I ’a t t e r n  C a ta lo g —o v e r  106 
s iy ie s  for oil  s izes ,  occas ion s .  
S end  35c.
DRAGGER hinkh
N E W P O R T ,  R ,L  ( A P i - ’llio  
60-f(K»t f ish ing  ( I rug gcr  M a ry  
Ann s p r a n g  n ieidt off  New 
B edford ,  M ass . ,  Httndny nigid 
a n d  s an k  w ith in  15 m inti tes  
n i t e r  lier t h r e e - m a n  c re w  took 
lo  u (h n y ,  ' l i ie  M a ry  Aim w ent 
dow n with a c a rg o  of f ish and  
nil iic!’ c r e w ’s jHisreiisloiut, 
Ca()t, Riihfiell B lan ey ,  41, esli- 
m a te d  the  loss  a t  $30,090.
F IN A I.L Y  GICTH IlIC G R EE
R O C H E S T E R ,  N .Y , (A P )  ~  
A n d rew  R o m n n o ,  34, faliiei of 
s ev en  c h i ld ren ,  w on h is  b ac h ­
e lo r  o f  s c ien ce  d e g r e e  Btinduy 
nt the  U n iv e n d ty  of R o ch es te r  
th(! hitrd w a y ;  A fte r  15 y e a r s  of 
i  night scliool. R o m a n o ,  n  ehem - 
;l(.l Id Bell a n d  Howell C om pany  
ih e re ,  sa id  hl.s w ife ’s pn tienco  
a n d  u n d er i i to nd in a  l;el|)Cd h im  
ic€, i t , ih rp pg lk , . ,  ........
' • • H i I ‘l.. ,( ■< t ,1 ,t. 1
, in  : I ,V, .1 > “ ;
KUEVE nr OR NOT
m tna fvrvtjord 
S«tTiC«! 0*
ARf s n a  
eUilT Bi 
m m w  PM.1NG 
m  s i m m *
AJjOntER
m H Q u r m tm  
O f t m r M
^G ssm i, ImA B rio Ik
Ii07-I64li
0 aoi® «a>E D  m c a t h e d r a l
rHfiflO. E!4aA«).T0 RU08LI, 
3!0 HtS SMOCKID TI«X»5
r*Af THE fa mMi m fcmMUXMi 
i /A S l iN  FRDMHEmrBI' 
m  m ffc i. m m  a s  st. o m 's  
t m m w  cn
sr. cHd£>-d m y
momms u m  unto BHOOHB ms m m  rnsmmfsfs tuur rm  pmm cm OF MS im*
Adenauer Still Frisky 
' -  Leaves Youth Gasping||
BONK «AP> — Koar*d A den-|CA Pf » E 8 AllOlENCE
auer put oo « UveJy p«ffornv But Adeaauer sUU knows ho* 
anee th li we«k to am wer pwv to capture an audieace. He 
pie who keep aiklag; ‘o^fcaed toe coave.tilioii by say-
Itn’t  aa ^y ea r-o ld  man tooling: '“ Iu:t’s get down to W'ork— 
old to run the country? lin 'ljyou  know Khrushchev is watch- 
the chancellor toflng his fri?  j ing us.”
after nearly 13 years in office? Everybody laughed and re- 
He showed plenty of vitality ilaxed. 
during the four taxing days Ms j  He accepted Dufhues In the i 
Christian Democrat party was'newly-created Job of executive 
jin convention. He showed few chairman because he knew the 
if any signs of inability to con-[party needed an energetic man 
centrate while he made two ,10 reorganize, instill party dis- 
one-hour speeches and held ajcipline and recapture votes lost 
press conference where some of jin last fall’s election, 
lire questions got tricky. j Neither publicly nor in p;l-
Men who were with him from |\ate , say close associates, did 
8 a.m. to midnight for four days Adenauer name anyone whom 
say his stamina was unbeliev-jhe would like to see as his suc- 
able. cessor as chancellor. Possiblli-
His keynote speech was de- ties include Economics Minis­
livered from notes without text, ter Ludwig Erhard. Foreign
KELOIl’KA »A ILT C O im ifil, MOM., JVM* 11. ttCE F A Q l t
erf Ihe 
s».c*^oofia.
THE IAR6EST FHOO 
M THI WOtHD. 
CfXm TOALmjM 
Cf 13 Indies-AHO  
»'  m o s o M R A r s
HUBERT By Wingert
.■y.->V7Ai
a ,■ /  X.' i  'iU-
©  Kin* Featurts Syndicate, Inc, 19G2. World righU reserved. "
He received 21 ovations. Ap­
plause interrupted h i m  36 
times, and there were 18 out­
bursts of laughter.
SHOWS ’n iE D N E S S   ^
He showed Urednesa during! now?
another 60-nvinute speech that'
same afternoon before a mass, , ,
rally. It lacked some of th e i« P l!^ ^ ° f l :  
humor he displayed in
Minister Oer h a r d  Schroeder 
and Defence Minister Franz- 
Josef Strauss.
Why does Adenauer continue 
in the tough job of chancellor
This is the most often-heard
yj^lgo down in history as a great
morning. At one point he 
paused for seconds to  find one 
of the little cards on which he 
scribbles notes.
In his closing rem arks, he 
rambled a bit.
At one point the chancellor 
was asked to explain how his 
coalition partners, the Free 
Democrats, could give the press 
a report that he would retire in 
1963. Adenauer s m i l e d  and 
said: “ Haven’t you ever read a 
false report in the press*" 
Some party , members 
veteran political reporters say 
Adenauer was re - elected to 
head the party because there 
was no one groomed to do a 
better job.
Yet for the first time Aden­
auer agreed to share some of 
his authority with Josef Her­
mann Dufhues, 54, a provincial 
interior minister.
E u rc ^ a n  who triumphed over 
the Conamunists, as one of the 
fathers of a European political 
union. He feels he has not yet 
achieved that goal.
PAYS IS.720 FOR BOOK
OSLO (A P )-A  first edition of 
Defoe’s Robinson Crusoe h 
been sold to a collector in Oslo 
for 40,000 kroner (about $5,720', 
the highest price ever paid for 
a single book sold in Norway, 
the antiquary Claes Nygaard 
and announced today. ’This copy of 
the book is the only one in 
Scandinavia. The first edition of 
Defoe’s work was issued April 
25, 1719. Nygaard did not re­
veal the nam e of the collector.
HOUSING GAIN
In the four years 1958-61 in­
clusive 500,000 homes were built 
in Canad.a
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“Are you SURE President Kennedy decreed thi»» 
natipnal‘Clean Your Oven Week’?’*
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
c o n v e r s a t i o n  C o t m o L
(SHE W N S  OFF HER NOlSy MIXFP. 
WHEN ^  TALKS - a NP OM 
WHEN i r ^  foRSTuf^M )
By Blake
C ) K in g  F t X u r f .i  S y n d lcu t* , In c ., lOGZ. W orld r ig h t.i fu a c fv fil.
By B. JAY BECKER






4 A 5  
M A 8 7  
♦  A 7
4 A K Q 8 S 8  
WEST EAST
4 J 9 3  4bK1082
M Q 6 4 2  M 1095S
# 1 0 9 8 5  # 6 4 3 2
* 9 2  # 4
SOUTH 
# Q 7 6 4  
# K J  
# K Q J  
# iJ 1 0 7 5
The bidding;
North E ast South West
2 41, Pass 2 NT Pass
3 #  Paas 4 #  Pass
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5). Anllair-  
cr.Ut fire
II. in earil.s, 
to jtlve a 
new,band
1.5. A:;lern












25. N. Pnlc.s- 
tino tribe


















1. G ae l  
5, M op  
0. G ra v y  
th ic k e n e r  
10. In bn.sc- 
ba ll ,  a 
h o m e  ru n
12. C o v e re d  
w ith  
threaii .s
13. n.affle
14. S h o r t  
s t a n e  .show
15. TV'.s -  -  
i i i fehco ek
16. SiKii on 
new  law n 
(2 w d.s,)
10. O d in ’.s 
b ro th e r
20 .  S ah l ,
c o m e d ia n
21. L a m b 's  
pen-nanK '
23. A b u n d a n t
25. F u n n y
26. C e m e n t
27. C ldef
28. F a r t  of 
” t o l ) c ' ’
20. D i re c te d  
32. l a i n d m a r k  
12 w ds.)
35. G re e k  
le t te r
36. M uch  coldci
37. P a y  
en v e lo po  
s u r p r i s e





tl, M ead ow *
12. S t r ip  off 
sk in  
DOWN 
1. Cut
D A ILV  C R l  PK IQIIOTIC H e r e ’* hnw tu  w ork  II:
A X Y l> I, II A A A R
i« I .  O  N G  F  i :  I . I .  o  tv
u u c  le t te r  Bimi ly htunu.v to: unotlic r  In Itn.i s a m p le  A ts used  
for II..- H iiee  l.'*- y (or the  tw o  0 \ ,  e tc  S ing le  le t te r s ,  aiHis-
tr o i 'h a  th e  h  n g d :  an d  (o - 'ina tum  ot tlic w o rds  a r e  nil hin ts
t u e h  d a y  th e  co de  le t te r s  n ro  d if fe ren t
A ( f r y p in a t a m  ti iiol.sllne 
T  W A i' G ,\ F  H E  I) W 1) X G Y A F F, Y 11
V  F  .S S G X X L V 11 S F it 1' S F A A S W ,
II X r  F  S S \V 1)
S s t a r d a v ’'  4'rri»|imoi>le: l.Vl-'.ltY TllIXG I l lS ld l  l l l '  l' 'I'G
F A t  I , A.XD 1X4 HEASE.S Hi; r  ID  DKi.'AY. — SALI,U.ST
Opening lead — ten of dia­
monds.
This hand was played in the 
1959 Masters P air champion­
ship in England. Fourteen pairs 
participated in the event, which 
was worn for the fourth time by 
Terence Reese and Boris Scha- 
piro.
Three North-South pairs ar­
rived at six nolrump, while the 
other four pair.s (including 
Reese and Schapiro—on the bid­
ding shown) strained for tho 
ultimate and contracted for 
seven notrump. At every table 
the doclarer made exactly 
twelve tricks.
The grand slam was by no
point in the play, led a heart 
from dummy and finessed the 
jack in an effort to obtain a 
thirteenth trick.
Had the finesse won, the 
grand-slam-bidders would have 
come out all right, but with 
West having the queen, they 
went down one.
Peculiarly enough, the grand 
slam could have been made— 
though by an abnormal line of 
play. Anyone interested in work­
ing out the solution is welcome 
to the job, but is hereby warn­
ed that it is strictly a double­
dummy proposition.
The way it works is this: De 
clarer wins the diamond lead in 
dummy, crosses to his hand 
with a club, and plays the jack 
of hearts. West must cover with 
the queen; otherwise, declarer 
can let the jack ride.
North takes the ace and 
cashes all the clubs. Declarer 
then plays a diamond to the 
queen, whereupon this becomes 
the position:
North 
# A 5  
# 8 7
TVest Hast
Immaterixl # K 10
# 1 0 9  
South 
^ Q 7  
# K  
# K
South now cashes the king of 
diamonds, discarding a spade 
from dummy. East is squeezed 
If he discards a spade, declarer 
plays a spade to the ace, fell­
ing the king, while if E ast dis­
cards a heart, declarer cashes
means a hopeless contract. It 1 the king of hearts to capture 
failed when declarer, nt some the rest of the tricks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
M a r s ,  in .so m ew ha t  a d v e r s e  
a s p e c t ,  will b r in g  ou t  overly-  
n g g re s s iv e  te n d e n c ie s  in m a n y  
p e r s o n s  now, so  i t  would  be 
w ise  to be  tu c t tu i  w ith  all .  Be 
e.speclnlly  d ip lo m a t ic  In b u s i ­
n e s s  d e a l in g s  o r  y o u  m ig l i t  u p ­
s e t  a  v e ry  h a n d s o m e  a p p le  c a r t .
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
I f  to m o r ro w  Is .your b i r th d a y ,  
y o u r  iio rscopc iiu llen tes  t h a t  
y o u  c a n  m a k e  fine g a in s  w i th ­
in tho  n e x t  y e a r ,  e v e n  though  
y ou  m a y  liave to  w o rk  a  li l t le  
h a r d e r  to  ac li icve  th e m .  U se  of 
y o u r  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  in te ll igence  
a n d  fo res igh t sijoidd a t t r a c t  
tt :e  a t ten t io n  of |)or,sons lu yo\ir 
o ceu p n tio nn i  f ie ld ,  an d  tills
cou ld  le a d ,  n o t  on ly  to  c a r e e r  
a d v a n c e m e n t ,  b u t  n lso  to  f in a n ­
c ia l  b e t t e r m e n t .  I f  a t  y o u r  b e s t ,  
you  c a n  m a k e  I m p o r t a n t  s t r id e s  
in  th i s  co n n e c t io n  d u r i n g  J u ly ,  
S e p te m b e r ,  Into D e c e m b e r  nnd  
n e x t  F e b r u a r y .
S e p te m b e r  n n d  N o v e m b e r  will 
b e  Im ix i r ta n t  w h e re  r o m a n c e  is 
c o n c e rn e d ;  n l s o  D e c e m b e r ,  
w h e n  so c ia l  l i fe  will b o  m a r k e d ­
ly s t e p p e d  u p .  T h is ,  in c id en ­
ta l ly ,  w ill  b e  a  good p e r io d  in 
w h ic h  to  m a k e  new friend.s an d  
b u s in e s s  c o n ta c t s  — c o n ta c t s  
w h ic h  cou ld  p ro v e  in v a lu a b le  in 
th o  fu tu re .  T r a v e l  opim rtunlt ie .s  
a r e  in d ic a te d  in O c tob er .
A child  b o rn  on th is  d a y  will 
b e  c h e e r fu l ,  t o l e r a n t  n n d  n m o s t  
u n d e r s t a n d in g  c o m p a n io n .
THE OLD HOME TOWN By St:inley
TH WAV H E S A-RUSH»H^
T R E O K O M  H E S  < 5 0 T A  
S P E C I A I l - D E L I V E R Y  
L E T T E R  O f? A N  IN V IT E  
y o  t h T c k  c r w a m  s o c i a l - j
B A C K T fO A O  F O L K  
.•5PKCIAL t i K I K A -
E
tv s m d m u  
m m .
(  m »'M K  Yf v u  ♦new 
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k4tAN THAT 2 
T R I C K S
NO, HONEY NOTWCKS. I . . . 1
GUfeSS ifw  A LITTLt &TT W»N0£0 
PtAYiNGTtCHeAzy i.Nmifl.UFC 
AND. A LOT OP TMe NASTY 
THSWOS YX) HINTEOAHOUT 
ME A4A/ Vt «y wf t t  ee imte.
I  CAN'T O T W »W I
PROW m a r r y i n o
H !tA R .y .  S H e ^ J O F  
A c e .
WLLL,K5aV->4XI3Wr 
PW AEOAOOOREOP 
FACTS- IH E  HARO W4V. OWE 
TW NOT THE SCRAPPER I  
ONCEVVAO. ANOTWO
IL̂
' ' t  OlPWTj 1 \  IW KUNMINS
TO w c m  PBOPtf, \  TWrtf OHOW now! oar, KHBA9  OKFAB*. wrw*.-nr/
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ArxAwn#-*. 7A«Y nNO tr
p w w  L M A  x
Kfli MKSHT A*
WSAA. CaUiCM 
TD TWO AOUA- 
UCiA
•UT 1 PONT THINIC 1 W »«0 STAWNS 
A tr f ^ lN S  HA« BMW I UNTk WS FtNP 
ALlV# HOtn 1V« /  TH& TeSAaufCC 
nA«r #av«N  y i ^ !yiOKtUNfr VKNUIm 
TWAT'»tNHATXOW« 
A m « l
BUT VOUR W tP E \ ■pitte.NOO H I ,  \  PtCWlWSMIiRr tWViS 
m  VERY W r U H 6 .  WKEKE) ts VAUTZ PO f i f r ,  
R C fO U R C m ]l.\  VIOUtDTOUR L  AM4BU 
SHtlMXEBtfi ICARCERBE
NOISE. WC COME, vtmtour 
GlVECHftSE... L  M i r  
CATCH HOT 9ML
AH, SO, 5AWVIR-SANI 
(VtAMVniANKStOVOUK 
CLEVER WIFE, WE CATCH 
NARCOTICS TRAFFICKERS.
BUT V  ONE OF THOSE WRETCHES 
ARPiO \70UNPANOGA(&EPME 
tg r r o o s o  lANORAHOFFWITHTltr 








<Hl'( JUST s o  IT ISN'T 1 
GOULASH—I  HAD 





th e tT r e  
THINKING
I  HAVE, 
DEAR
I’M HUNSRVAS 
A  BEAR TONIGHT- 
HOPEVOU HAVE 
SOMETHING I LIKE 
FOR SUPPER







W E'RE ALWAYS C3LADT* 
HELP VA o u r  THIS WAY, 
G R A N D M A /
..WE’LL BE CJLADT’TAKE 
ANY C500DIES O FF  YOUR 
HANDS S O  THEY WON’T  
TEM PT Y O U/
S O T ’ MAKE IT EASIER 
FO R TO U  T'STA Y  ON IT...
GRANDMA,! 
HEARD MOM 
GAY YOU WERE 
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Stocks Had Shaky Start 
But Settled Down Later
C«M(Uan PrcM Staff Writer I dropped 1.97 to #2.27 and ulll- 
The stock market last week ilies 0.4 to 133.1. while iadus- 
gave early ladlcaliooa that it trials rose 1.2 at 3U.5, ccunbiued 
was in for another stormy 10.7 at 252.0. papers 3.4 at 488.3
and golds 1.66 a t 7839.period, but by mid-week it had 
settled dbwn to routine trading.
Industrials, still wobbly from 
the ccsjvulsioas of a week ago, 
took another beating Monday 
when the index—a  cross-section 
compiled from 20 key Issues— 
dropped more than 10 points.
The slump didn't last long, 
however, as the-index levelled 
off Tuesday. The following day, 
buyers regained the initiative 
and sent the index ahead more 
than nine points. Industrials 
spent the rest of the week 
drifting moderately lower. A ro iL R S  (APi — Moslem
Brokers said the small in-i today fired





clear of the market, with most 
buying coming from Institutions 
such as mutual futkls and insu­
rance companies which felt 
some blue chip stocks had 
reached bargain levels.
HAPPY TO BE IN U.S.
Obviously happy to be In 
America, is 23-yearold De­
anna Chu, former Hong Kong 
secretary, when she w a s
greeted a t San Francisco air­
port by her sister, Barbara, 
25, of Berkley, California. De­
anna is among the several
thousand Chinese refugees 
scheduled to come to U.S. as 
part of President Kennedy’s 
emergency program.
S. AMERICA SCENE:
Reds Aim for New Blast 
To Shatter US Ambitions
BANKS DECLINE
Among Industrials, banks were 
down in a solid line, as Nova 
Scotia. T o r o n t o  - Dominion, 
Royal, Montreal and Canadian 
Imperial Bank of (Commerce all 
showed ■ declines ranging to 
S2.50.
Utilities and steels were mixed 
to lower on average but price 
changes were mostly fractional. 
Losses of $1. or more went to 
Algoma Steel and Power Corpo­
ration. Consumers’ Gas showed 
a modest gain after announcing 
a dividend increase.
Refining oils, pipelines and 
papers were uninspiring with 
gains and losses about equally 
divided. BA Oil, S u p e r t e s t ,  
Interprovincial Pipe Line, Con­
solidated Paper and Minnesota 
and Ontario Paper all slipped 
slightly. Abitibi showed one of 
the few significant gains, rising 
$1.
In the senior base metals list. 
International Nickel provided a 
slight spark of enthusiasm, 
rising almost $1. N o r a n d a ,  
trading in. its first week on a 
two-for-one split basis, dipped 
fractionally.
Other fractional losses went 
to Consolidated M i n i n g  and 
Smelting, Falconbrldge, Hudson 
Bay M i n i n g  and Labrador. 
Opemlska and Quemont both 
rose modestly.
Most active in the speculative 
m arket were Peerless, Delhi 
Pacific, Northgate and Zenmac. 
Northgate had the sharpest rise, 
gaining 90 cents to $8.10. Friday 
it struck $8.25—highest it has 
ever gone.
GOLDS RISE
Best gains among the golds 
went to Dome and Campbell 
Red Lake—each ahead slightly 
more than $1. Giant Yellowknife 
and Consolidated Discovery both 
rose fractionally.
Calgary and Edmonton paced 
western oils with a gain of $3.75 
to $24. Dome, Home B and 
Pacific Petroleum all had rises
dockyards, killing three and 
wouiMling she.
The uniformed Moslem po­
licemen s a i d  Europeans a t­
tacked them and they shot 
back. Two Europeans riding In 
a true) near the scene of the 
shooting were seized and held 
as hostages.
A European police official 
said the Moslems, who were 
guarding a dockworkers’ hiring 
point, oriened fire without prov­
ocation on Europeans passing 
by.
Secret A r m y  commandos 
struck in a Sahara oil field Sun­
day in their "scorched earth” 
warfare but a Moslem national­






DETROIT (A P )-Ford  Motor 
Company announced today de­
velopment of a new anti-armor, 
anti-fortification guided missile 
named the Shillelagh. Few de­
tails were given ,but a picture 
released w’ith the announce 
ment show's the weapon being 
fired from a tank.
STUDY PROPOSED CANAL
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 
state AFL-CIO has joined ef­
forts to win federal funds for 
construction of an “ all-Ameri 
can canal” linking Lakes Erie 
and Ontario. Harold C. Han­
over, state AFL-CIO president, 
announced Sunday he had ap­
pointed an 18-member commit­
tee to Work with federal and 
state agencies in support of the 
canal, which would cost $700 
000,000. Hanover is chairman of 
the committee.
LINES NEST WITII $1 
FRANSTON, R.I. (AP) 
Somewhere in this city is 
bird who really knows how to 
feather his own nest. Thomas 
Siconio was trimming a tree in 
his back yard Sunday when 
bird’s nest fell to the ground 
His wife spotted a bit of green 
woven into the nest. It was 
$1 bUl.
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
MEXICO CITY (A P)-W hat 
a re  the chances for a new Cas- 
tro-style revolution in Latin 
America? ,
Communists and their Castro- 
1st allies work throughout the 
Western Hemisphere to bring 
about a new explosion. They 
c e r a t e  on the theory that one 
more such u p h e a v a l  would 
wreck U.S. hopes for the area.
Many Latin leaders believe 
another Cuba would set off a 
4!hain reaction whose effects 
would indeed spell disaster for
the United States.
A special consultative com­
mittee of the Organization of 
American States has warned 
that “prominent persons in the 
hemisphere . . . persist in un­
der-estimating the Communist 
danger.”
The committee says the num­
ber of Communists might not 
seem large, but their efforts 
are dangerous because of Com­
munist operations among mass 
groups: Students, workers, far­
mers, intellectuals, evqn politi 
cal leaders.
Canadian Hospitals Hit 
As Being Behind Times
EDMONTON (CP) — Cana­
dian hospitals have failed to 
p e p  up with technological ad­
vances and changes in patient 
requirem ents a n d  treatment 
methods, speakers nt tho Cana­
dian Hospital Association con­
vention said.
Dr. Stanley Grecnhill. director 
of the department of social nnd 
preventive medicine at the Uni­
versity of Alberta, said hos­
pitals, in.stcad of rebuilding 
their plants and re - orienting 
their .services, liave become 
m asters of “ the revamp and 
make-do.”
Dr. Irlnl Gogan. medical ad- 
mlni.strator of Holy Cro.ss llo.s- 
pltnl in Calgary, .suggested iios- 
nttals use medical audits to 
hold down costs nnd gel a fa.ster 
turn-over of patient.s.
Lloyd F. Dctwiler, assistant 
deputy minister in cliargo of 
the British Coiuml)in liosiiital 
Insurance Service, said tin* tra 
ditional metiiod of determiniug 
the mnnlier of ho.spUnl licds re 
qulrcd by a community no 
longer Is useful.
CONSIDER OTHER FACTORS
Mr. Dctwiler said that instead 
of figuring Hie numl>er of beds 
pijeded on the linsis of iKipula- 
ihm nlone. otiier (nctor.s .such as 
whether palieni.i woulil benefit 
by home care, out-patient ir 
liurslng home tientmenl should 
be considered He said special­
ized lyiH's of ho pilnls could lie 
indlt to mlic c.ue of the varic.us 
types of patient.s.
REMIiMDEK WHEN . . .
LurMn Maloney's threc- 
J>c:ir - old colt Ace Marine 
twon the Whh running of the 
«C'ueen’s I’lntc seven ycacH 
) tcKMy, the In.st running 
c the cljysie a t old Wmxl- 
'L iie 'race track  in cast Tor-' 
c> il l before it sldflvd to the 
'l>"‘ "'*ir Kew \Vt,xKll)iiie track 
' r;.: t ’twwt of the, citv. Ayo- 
led all the way. (iii- 
, |;i!»Urf! ■ the ' I % •hi'c course 
i r  to win the
M  uuinc.iiy and win-
TWO PRIME TARGETS
Recently, the left-extremists 
seemed to have chosen two 
prime targets for their efforts: 
Venezuela and Ecuador. In 
Venezuela they m et two succes­
sive defeats in attempted mili­
tary upri.sings. Such blunders 
set them back. They m ay now 
find themselves required to 
mark time in Venezuela for an­
other two years.
That could make little Ecua­
dor. a land of perplexing para­
doxes, a promising theatre for 
the Communists. A country of 
towering mountains and fertile 
soil, it is rich in possibilities but 
poor in social and economic de­
velopment.
Ecuador’.s president, Carlos 
Julio Arosemcna, 42, will v 'sit 
the U.S. In July for talks with 
President Kennedy. Arosemena 
has indicated he is no adm irer 
of the U.S.—that, in fact, he has 
an anti-Yankee complex.
Arosemena has publicly pro­
claimed himself the “good 
friend” of Pedro Sand, Ecua- 
dor'.s Communist party boss. 
The president has been under 
army pressure to oust Commu­
nists and left-extremists from 
high places, but has not done 
so. And ho appears to have out­
manoeuvred the military, for 
tho time being.
BEGAN IN 1961 
Ecuador’s current .situation 
had its beginning.s in 1961. 
Arosemena, (hen vico-pre.sident, 
led n delegation on n junket to 
the Soviet Union nnd .satellite 
countrle.s, To some in Quito It 
seemed nn odd coincidence that 
President Jo.so Velasco Ibnrrn 
MnM-rni'Ai ir>xs\ n  1 violently under attack
l l  » Waimath of tho Univer-|t,,rn,,({ M o .s c o w .
fiily o Minnesota football club n ,c  snnrk was n new tax do- 
M.VS Ilud Grant head coach of' ee. Students demonstrated. 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers, is sim-|i|„„.,-a tried to put down the
rioting, but people were killed
Dr. Grecnhill said hospitals 
should re-nppralse the categor­
ies into which patients are di­
vided. The u s u a l  categoric.^ 
such as crippled, arthritic, tu­





Haystack Calhoun, a 601- 
pound profesMonal wrestler 
gazes fondly at his first child 
born in Charlotte Memorial
BIG DADDY
Hospital. The baby, named 
Kathy Elizabeth, weighs 6 
pounds H  ounces. Mrs. Cal­
houn, a m ere 230-pounder,
and baby are doing fine. Hay* 
stack say’s he’s going to f e ^  
the baby when she cries.
TONIGHT
ON TELEVISION 





CHANNEL 2  
8 : 0 0  p.m.
Tlw bogrMsiv* C«aMrratlv« Party ef Canada
J '
ranging to $1.
Total volume was 9,763,094 
shares c o m p a r e d  with last 
week’s 17,626,082. Dollar value 
was $35,750,106 compared with 
$73,626,120.
On index at Toronto, indus­
trials dropped 4.10 to 561.96 and 
base metals 1.21 at 190.64. Golds 
gained 3.41 to 93.97 and western 
oUs 3.69 to 102.22.
Volumes at Montreal: Indus­
trials, 650,151 shares compared 
with 1,288,649 last week; mines, 
1,449,015 shares compared with 
2,220,326.
On index at Montreal: Banks
ply a pain in (he nock.
“ I can do vvitlioul tl»at follow 
(Grant*.” said Wnrmath Satur­
day during a lull In his assign- 
inonls as n guc.st coach of n 
two-day coaches’ clinic fipon- 
.sored by Montreal Aiouctlo.s.
“He’s been in my hair for n 
long time,” Wnrmath added. “ I 
don't fancy his recruiting meth­
ods around Ihe Minne.sotn clul).
I consider him n disturbance 
nnd l)e gets no hel() from me 
or my staff.”
Giant is laled liy many n,-.
Minnc.'.otn’fi grcale:>l nil - ro un d
athlete. Hut as far a.s Wnrmath p, h,-r,d< with C'ulia and the Ho- 
l.s concerned “ hc'.i not welcome viel bloc and lo Kick rom m u- 
around Minne.ota." dpHt.s out of high places,
“Grant hn.s jn.st grnblied one I  Arosemena ixnved to the ruii- 
of our gqod prospects for 1963," [tmc in relations, but tho Com- 
continued Warmath. “ Tlinl'.s n]|„i„,ists and extremiidu
m
and the pressure grew. Tiie 
worried army pushed Ibarra 
aside nnd tried to install n pro­
visional jne.sident pending new 
elections, but rioting broke ,out 
once again. TTii.s lime it was 
with demands for Aro.semenn’s 
constltullonni accession to the 
jiresldency. 'Hie armv bowed.
Later, flushed with victory 
(he Communists began rlemand- 
ing nn armed .student militia. 
Ttiat may iuive scared Arosi 
meiw.
In Anril. Hie army command 
gave Aro-icmcnn an ultimatum
out
re
luaincd In Influential |iosilions; 
In tlie univer.sity, in the gov­
ernment-run "lioiise of culture,” 
in information nnd communlcn- 
no!Hon,s sixils. In the student fed­
eration.
Ixiy named Hlakeley. Just 
of the services. He hna one 
mor«j .year of eitglbllity nnd we 
suro could use him. Just nn* 
other reason why I want 
part of Grant.”
The AloueHc.s’ fir.st f'nnadiun| l)es|iite the break wdli Cuba, 
camp was held in conjunction Prensn I.alim i. (’aslro's mvii 
with Ihe clinic and as a windiei prcsfi ngency, coiillniic.t opera- 
lo both events. Hie Reds heat lions in Ivcuadm . a |i li 
the Whites 14-7 in a gam e that tratiMUl.-sion ticH for liu 
M tra'««j"«early  i.ood'fans.""- Ipin'i*" of Tevniution. -
Teamsters Nip 
Penticton M  
In Soccer
PENTICTON (CP) -  Trailing 
throughout most of the second 
half, Kelowna rallied strongly 
in the last 10 minutes of piny 
to slam in two rapid-fire goals 
and walk off with a 2-1 Okana­
gan Soccer League win over 
Penticton here Sunday.
Counting tho goals for Kel­
owna were Jim  Wong nnd Don 
Hutton, with Jock McLaren 
registering the lone tally for 
Penticton.
Penticton opened the scoring 
in ihe game as they counted 
on a iienalty shot with five min­
utes gone in the second half, 
but from then on Kolownn took 
over nnd made it iiay off na 
Wong headed ono home with 
nine minutes left and Hutton 






If your Courier has not 
[been delivered by 7:61) p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For immediate Service
Tilts special delivery la 
nvath'iiile nightly tie- 
tween 7:60 niul 7:30 
p.m. only.
0
DO YOU HAVE 




Who Delivers The Daily Courier?
WHY NOT. . .
HUP HIM OR OIHER CARRIER BOYS
Win o FREE TRIP lo Ihe
"C en tu ry  21" 
SEATTLE W O R L D 'S  FAIR
AN EXCITING, EDUCATIONAL TRIP 
OPEN TO ALL DAILY COURIER CARRIERS . . .
H e r e 's  All You Do! It's Easy!...
CtNTURV
2 1
By becoming n new Courier reader 
now, you will be helping your 
neighborhood Courier Cnrrier’a 
chnncc' to win nn cducnloinnl trip 
to the Seattle World’s Fair being 
offered to tho five Carrier boys who 
secure the most new custoinerti 
during tho next few weeks. Begin 
having Tho Courier . . . with its 
many interesting features for ali 
tho family —- and complete cover­
age of iocni, Okanagan, provincial 
and Intcrnntionai new.s . . . deliver­
ed to your home now. You'll swm 
know why folks like yourselves are 
saying, "'Ilie Courier iieeins just 
like one of the family."
:iOo Cash Will lie ra id  For All 
New HiibtcrlpUona, Whether a 
Major Frlte Winner Or Not
Plcn.sc Clip l liis CniipiMi timl INlall I udu)!
THE DAIIyY COUitlEll:
Please start delivery of 'Dio Daily Courier 
to my homo right away and c(nint tills 
subscription toward my neigiiborhood 
carrier H clwince at a 3-day all-exiiense paid 
trii» to tho 'Heattio World’s Fair.
Hlsiialiire ................................  D a le ............. ..
Address .................................  I’h o n e ...........
City  ..................................................................
Credit Ihls niibneri|tllon |o ____ __________
Carrier Hoy.
I'or Kclownn and Dbirlct, plea.se send rtnipon iu 'I'lic Daily Cmirier, Kelowna, or Pliono PO 2-4445
The Daily Courier
“.SFItVlNG THU HEAin’ GF TIIF OKANAGAN VAI.LLV"
